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ager of the city electrical.disltibu:
lion system.

.He-saiG-tllemainscrviretinefCCif:-c
ing power to the area wili be shut off
fol' a time to allow the movil!g of a
large house down Main Street in the'
early' morning hours.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Meeting
is set on
bond issue

Utility officials in Wayne have
announced a planned power outage
for the early JUornLng.lmursnfNO-ll.
17 in an area of Wayne east of Maln
and sou.th of 10th street and a!i- far
cast. as Dearborn,

Power will be out in the area' for
up to an hour beginning 'at 4:30'a.m.
on the--l.7-tlJ said-Gatry-poutre,mmF

Tappan, who had'. been a police
sergeant in Ce,aral City was bi~d'

about 18 mon!/lsagoas police chief
in Tckamah;acity of 1,980 about 60
miles southeast of Wayne.

House move to cut power

self in the chcst.
He was wearing a bulletproof vest

_lllliL"'as--ol~--lmHSed-;---..----

Samson said he' will decide this
week whether tofile charges against
Tappan in the case. Samson was not
available for comment Monday.

"The physicalevidenc.e didn't
match his explanation," Samson said
Sunday. Investigators "severely
questioned the angle of the trajec
lOry into the bulletproofvest. It didn't
connec.1~ilh his_ltCCsjQll---(}f-· what

-happened." .
Samson declined to speculate on

a motive for the' shooting and would
not release any more {jetails on the
case.

OMAHA, Neb.(AP) -.• Tekamah
Police Chief Rick Tappan, beliexcd
to have shoi himself deSpite his

clar-niSillafl,ewas shot by an uni·
dentified man last week; will 'lose
his jab, the mayor says, .

Mayor James Becic did not name
a specific date, but on Monday said
Tappan has been suspended.

Tappan, 36, told authorities he
-Was 'shot about.12:30 a.m. Wednes
day by a bearded man in Anny
green fatigues outside a hali: ~alQJ!.

-BurWlrsliingtonGJunty-Anomey
John Samson, who -was appointed
special prosecutor in th", case, ear'
lier this week said, investigators
concluded that Tappan had shot him·

---......Wayne Herald
.' \('1 +~......- ...

We use' newsprinl
wilh recycled-fiber..

• ... Everybody makes mistakes.

That's why we .keep !i<zrJJn-JIYQl/1@1.e1ections....---

WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne County Courthouse.. will.be
closedon.Friday; Nov;IHor Veteran'~Day. .

Courtlwuse to be closed

Eventplanned to SUpport Haven HoUse
. WAYNE- Tau Kappa Epsilon and Judas Goat of Wayne State
College will present"A Beginning to Awareness and an End to Vi~

. lenee Against Women." A United-Artist benefit featurin~ Flatwater
Circus. Big Fella and The Elfers and Brnflat Blues CommandOs.

This eyent iricludes an array of art, music and poetry. Proceeds
will go to sU\lPOfl 8l\ven.Hol!SC"lIl;tivities. ." .
II will be held on Friday, Nov. Il from 9 p.m. to I a.m. atRi,

ley's Convention Center in Wayne, Admission is $3 or $2 and a can
of food orso~ type ofpersollltl hygiene product' .

No alcohol will.be .served in the Convention Cenler and minors
are welcomel " . .

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

o enharvest. -

has producers
Dlostly.sllliling

When it WlL5 built in 1908, the
Wayne Middle School building waS

to 62 pound range and moisture designed to serve a community that
content in the desirable 12 to 18 had less than 500 students in all
percent range. Price in Wayne ~as grades. There were only 2,115 toaat

LOCal elevato~s and agrkultural quoted at $1.83 per bushel and stor- residents in the community then.
observers are reporting that over 90 age is full up. Now with a town population more
percent of a very golden harvest is Lower moisture content means than doubled and the number of
completed in Wayne County. farmers won't be forced to run their swdents in the district at nearly

Crop conditions and yields well .expensive grain drying machines as double the building is no longer able
above average am being reported at much this year. to meet the neWs of the community
all stations. Soybean harvest in Wayne was saymembersofthecommunityeom-

The only negative report on !he listed at 99 percent complete with a mittee whigl1JM-f9-rmedlo-promoll;--
harvest scene is the commodity price 50 bushel yield average on a price of ·~-tIleoond issue voters will be decid-
picture. Com is bringing less than $4.85. CondlllOn wilS. ~ee<J'"t0~ __. 'iiig on Die."I 3...-

,__ ~in_tlre--TI)(jlllYliTIQ----ccltenrlfml'lj(j' aildITlOnal storage A community meeting has been
soybeans range from $4.8S to $S.02 spaee was avail~ble.. ,scheduled for Nov. 15 at 8:3&p.m.,
per bushel. The market prices have In Carroll, It IS estimated that 95 following!/le high school band con-
dropped in large part because of the percent of the co~n and 99 percent of cert, to provide 'information about
unexpectedly large crop which in- the soybean are m the full ,up bms. the project. The public is invited to
creased supply estimates. Com yield average there was re- aiiend. A videoproctuction prerared

Lynn Cramer who works at the paned at 140 bushels with test by the schoot staff lL5 well <IS bacl,-
Wayne County ASCS office re- weIghts of 57 and mOlsturc lWcragc Poll worker LaVerna Hiltonassists Esther BakerlnPlacmg-her"baHotsitHhe-Wavne-Waril Olieb-allorgroumJiljlOlifiation':uid discussion

_~~~~~n~:,=~~:~~.os~~~,~:~::~~~~hi~;~~~i~~~----borl'treS~Ym~Fnifijrajvo~ersl~e:u~i~tl~e"bac!<grOund.The ~ollnlyClerk's ~ffice reporwd brisk ~~li~~~:~~~~c:'lagentwill
costs a good-deal morc than farmers reponed at 57 bushels wllh a pnce valeI' achvlty cll!rlyoo clectlOnday. - _ 'Voters will decide on a $7.9,
get paid for raising a whole bushel of $4.95. .,'. million bond issue proposal that

of com. Wihside Grain andFccd estimated El' t e
'!if' g." 'g'.we"'f,t'--weukl9'unli a o$;llOOsquare"'fiiQi"'

Overall payday should be higher 90thPer~elntoff,itsareacorncroPisin . .0._.0.'.. ,'-'. 1.0..D'·' 'I-S:' - ' '0--·J.n· . "" "' ..",: ".' add.ition. toth.e:'Ji&h_sc...hQl>... 1~ ..Th.e.
formos! county farmers this_ygIL WI l)'1()~9-15.0.hushcl~n4seme- ~ I tw~story high"School addition will

-- -1lowever;-b-ecauSeTIieyleld and crop farmers reportmg as hIgh as 200 . . house the new Middle School' as
conditions are so m'uch better than bushels. Moisturethereis averaging Wayne County Clerk Deb Finn .castlhClr ballots in the 5 to 7 p.m. votds ~ast ballots in the May pri: ,well as providing additional spaces
in previous years,eIevato; opera- 16 percent with test weights of 57·to 'was optimistic about a good turnout range. The polls close at 8 p.m. mary and !'vIes.Finn said she,is hop- for the High School such lL5 new
tors said. 58 pounds. Winside reports showcd as voters went to the polls today. As ing for hellcr than 60 pe,ccnt this ·science labs and classrooms and

At Wayne Grain and Fced it was storage was not a problcm ort'corn of 2 p.m., a spot check of two city, All the voting precincis,s.he had t.imc around. Those who votcd early addltionallibraJ:y space.
estimated that 75 percent of tl\e corn but the bcan bins were fulL All the wards showed 2~ percent of the reg- . talked toTucsday afternoon reported on absentec ballots also appears to Middle School students who cur-
is in with yield averulle ovcr 140 beans in that area arc in with a yield iSlered voters"n one .had already steady streams of vpters. She. said, be up, With over ~50 of those ballots renlly use high school facilities for
bushels. Condition was listed as in the low 50s. Price on bcans there cast ballots and 29 pe.reenl in. an," 'the senior voters especially seemed conHng In '!S, 01 fucsday m~)fmng. physical education and sports ac-

, "excellent with test weightS'in theS6 is $5.02. other. cy'<lil:cious to cast their 'blillots carly . There aI'" ).403.Icg l stered voters tivities because of ihe poor gym and
beforc any of the predicted nasty m the county. Of those, 3,231 arc locker room facilities at the Middle

Thos~ were good indications, said wcather arrives lOrti-ghL Repubhcan; 1,478 arc Democrat. School; will I)avea new auxiliary
Mrs. Finn since many voters tend to Only .~2 pC'fccnt of the county's and 688 are Independent. gym/multipurpose room in addition.

The 'eitizel) 'study 'committee
which began reviewillg. the school
facility ,needs over a'Y~flll,-r>iec~---
ommende.d replacement of the
l'vlidc;lfi$l's<;lIoot rather ,than exten.,
sive remodeling since the cost.o~

-llriR8Jog the building up to modem
standards and making all the mul
tiple levels handiCapped accessible
would be prohibitive.

NOVEMBER 8, 1994

Parent-teac~r conferences schedukd
WAYNE -"- Parent·teacherconferenees for grades K-12 will be

held Thursday. Nov. 10 from 8:iS to 1!:15 a.m. The second session
of conferences begins at noon on Thursday and continu<;s until 4: 15

p.m.. T....he ..final. se.. ssion .is ~.' .scheduled for 6. to 9 p.m. r:;'" :,_~.,
on Thursday evening. .' . ,/ a

There will be no classes . ! I '" ~Q..
for, st~d~!!lLQDThursday, ~c, '~- - 'It"-C

-Nov. 10 or Friday, Nov. . I.

I! ,c) ( :. ", '''~ '"') \ I
,~~,).~~ ~j \;t,,~ ;~_

Book Week Weather
----YllA~ The-Wayne- _MaFk· BUlns,-;-

~~~i~:i~~d~~:e:~: :~~WeatherForecasc Popular Christmas fe.--aste-tic.~~~~---\;"~~f-ijtl1~
L__l--~w~ee~ka.f~ro~m~N~o~v~'-fj1~4~-2~0:+-,Th~ursda:;~y~thro:;uigh~Sa;t~urda~y~;~dry~orfr---Th~~;;;~~r;;~:. y, POSSl ityof Tickets are on sale for the annual bccn given by the group d~nng ilS· 1i¥estrnillster_~n.Lond-'-SingllfS1iave-tOufedEuroPe seven

ages. Included in the sale showers on Saturday; highs, 50s; Elizabethan Christ'TI.~Qillners._~~His10ry-ef-peff<mtiingin1:lTc-meNotre Dame Cathedral in Paris times since 1980, with perfor-
"l\l1li!i be old issues of Life• .JQ'V~JllQstly.jn"th~3()s. - . . preseJIte<tllyW'WrieState College's United States and abroad. Perfor- and the Pantheon. and SI. Peter.'s mances in Czechoslovakia and
.. -book -and-Naticrn~ar-creo· Madrigal Singers Friday-Sunday, ,mances have been given at the Cathedral in Rome. The Madrigal Austria last su;"mer.

nate High- Low Preclp. 9-
graphic. .Nov: 5 43 Zl Dec. -JI on campus. ~

A preschool story hour NOv. 6 57 25 Performances win be at 7 p.m.
will also be held during Nov. 7 58 29 nightly, w!lha 2 p:m. matinee ,,-
Children's Book Week. It Nov. 8 68 40 performance also scheduled for
will be on Wednesday, L-__-:-_...;.. ....,.J Sunday, Dec. II, due to high ticket
Nov. 16 from I to 2 p,m: All preschoolers,are welcome. demand.,Performances will be in

the Student Center's North Dining
Room.

Tickets are $IS per person fo.l
the 7 p.m. performances, lUId $13
per person fqr the 2 p.m. matinee.
They may be purchased in the main
office, of Wayne State's Fine. Arts
Building, or by sending payment
to: Christmas D.inners,Wayne
State College, III 1 Main. Street,
Wayne, NE 68787. For more ticket
informa:tion. call (402) 375·7359.

Chid in 16th century attire. the
19-member group .takes lIudiences
ba<;k to the Renaissance era, sM:if
ically .England under tire rule of
Queen Elizabeth 1. These events
wereflrstintroduc;ed to Wayne Stale
in 1972bytheiefQunder and direc-

Attends.annualPolke cOnvetltWn_torDL.Conielf-Runestallwno"is
~._ ".,~ut-9S-indivtd~JiidiiiiVertl"Fa~chiid,Le- retiring. in· May.

Roy Janssen and Rober! Mc~. all ofWayne, attended the 43rd During the singing, poetry and
, annual Police Officer'sAssociation ofNebraska (POAN) convention eomedyj~Q!!!Jlli:te.with-a-ce-eurt-

I.:...~" ~:~~~i!\ ~!!.A-b' cnnm-. =c= tral" C - . C -I -Jdi·~ter)·the-h.auhd~ence IS tteate(Cio Ii.. . ~---'---.C-' - -- '~-c-~ . P""".Nipky,1kuryDaIIiJp<'ur1C./U.cRti14lW..
~- .. -u..,..,v~was-.I"""""'_ .Yo cv. anu ,-en .. omm~D1ty ...c>. ,.' __ .'1"~.':Y_l,~ --'-1L1he,..16tlH:entury---·-- St te Colle e's 19 Madri al Singers. that will be performing during ,~heir '

r-"- _1~ge.-Has~n~SC~!!s,~c;l(!aO.lSJlttended ,-.~\()n..~~.lOves.~g.~~" uS.nal~Yconsl.s.ted.Of..~.f.•"y,o,r.ks.hie..e., ~.=~.~, ~~.i:~eth.:n Chri.s1.. mas D.in.nersgO.ii~ampus .are(left to 'right) B.. r·en.da--MaIy,-~'i'.--.
b~e!OOlS;luventlelssueS.arson, firearms and elqllostves, and Judt- Pl!d~tng•. tIle- wassail dnnk. and a 0"· h' • M t M "0 SeroeanLBluff 19W1P.--t~fpster1JaVinr1atmoe,Wayne; linci Tracy -J(l

. ciahssues. .... , ~:C~ffo~a~T·~.n::s:~, n-~~7E~~__~ . -.-__ ~.~ .'.. -" ----'~
- -~-=-------=-----=------==-. -=-----------', --;-.-----~-- '



F~rd; Erwin Farms Inc., Gary Er-1985: Ann Frank Inc.• Emerson,

The WayneCounly Chapter of Allhe same lime a disaster mental
!he American RcdCross is 'hosting health trdiningcQurse will be going
a disaster training conference Nov. - all for those who prercgistered and
II. and 12, at the :Wayne' High < were pre~qualified for it, said
Scliool, according- lQ MironJen- Jenness.
ness. 'co'chainnan-of!he Red1Cross
Northeast Nebraska Disastel'Com- The Wayne trainingCllnference
mittee, facilitates. !he county emetgeney

"Weare working to strengiJlCn 'disaster plan. acMrding to Jenness.

Red Cross hosting
training conference

lim size and ~Jlning level Of our He said .he .would especially' .like
disa.~Ij)J·· ~inc-·in, Nertheast--Nc' '-represen..auves--orthearea Amen-,
br~ka." said·Jennes$. "Being a part can Legion andVFW clubs altend
of a disas1er response team is hard m_e llJilitaty and international social
work but \I. is wonderfully fulfilling servIce and welfare inquiry ttaining
at the same lime. You're definitely session offered aspart ofme confer
needed witen disaster hits." elice. He said the assistance of vet-

Diltes and' hours for classes 'lre erans ~roups is vital to !he ,em
Friday. Nov. 11 from 7 to 10 p.m., ciency"of lliat aspect of me Red

'Introduction to Disaster Services Cross service. '
(prerequiSite for all other courses);
Saturday, Nov. 12. 8:30 a,m... to· Alf'classes are free and open 10

4:30 p.m" Emergency Assistance Ihe public. The Wayne High
to E'l1miJies,Mili!afY__aIldJIIlI!:Ula, ,. School-is-locared.at611 West111l_
tiomll Social Services. Mass Care i, in Wayne.
Fundraising in, DIsaster. Dainage ..
Assessment. Disaster Health Ser-' For more information on !he
vices and Disaster Plans. lIdO a.m. conference mid 10 register. call Bob
to noon; and Shelter Operations. 1 Kelly, field service:manager. 402-
to 4:15 p.m, 431-44l6,

Dixon County
Property Transfers ~

1984: Gary E'. WheIchel~'New- i99-J: Sh~lli R.. Wie~lhaus,
castle.oFord; M.G. Wa.ldbaum Co.. Ponca. Ford.
Wakefield. Mack Tandem: Mary M. 1992:. Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Adamson, Allen, Ford; Andrew CheVrolet.
Sitzmann. Wakefield, Chevrolet; 1991: Joseph E. Huggenberger,
Cary R. Koopman. Emerson, Ford Wakefield. DodgePickup.
Thunderbird' 1989: Gregory T. Nelson,

1983: Jose A. Jimenez, Ponca. Ponca. ,Ford Bronco 11; Monika
Pontiac. Battlt. Newcastle.Harley Davidson

.1981: Paul Pfister. Newcastle, Road/Street.
Oldsmobile; Daniel R. Galles, 1988: Lin Smith. Ponca. Nissan
Di;wn. 'Buick; PiCkup; James M. Bailel, Emerson.

1980: James L. Eifert. Ponca. Ford.
Buick. 1985: Elsie.!. Baker. Emerson.

1979: Deanna L. Hughes, Buick; Bruce Roeber. Wakefield.
Ponca, Ford: A!;uJ D. Leadley, Wa- Ford Conventional Cab.
terbury. Ford Pickup. 1984: Ralph Riffey. Ponca.

1977: Shawn Isom, Wakefield;' Chevrolet Pickup; Vernon L. Guy.
Fo~d; Teresa C. Rhods, Wakefield, Wakefield; Mercury. '
Fod. 1983: Dennis Wilbur, Wake-

1976: Lyle Ekberg, Wakefield, field. Mercury; Gary E. Ralm.
Pontiac. Allen, Ford PiCkup.

1975: Richard.C. Puckett. 1982: Salvador Iiemandez.
Allen, Hale Stock Gooseneck Wakefield, Oldsmobile.
Trailer; Pany S.EisenlJauer, Allen, 1981: Larry G. Echtenkamp.
Ford. Wayne. GMC Conventional Cab.

1973: George R. ElIyson,.New- . 1979: Le!;uJd Hingst, Wakefield,
4'3Stte,CMvrotet:· -----~.~- --:emrv~-~rrg- eay Mach.-

1972: Richard P. 'Davey, Ponca, Wakefield. Chevrolel Station
American Motors; Andy Crombie, Wagon.
Dixon, Chevrolet. 1977: Keilh Hurst. Wakefield.

1970: Wendy Bel)sen. Newcas- Ford: Lynn StaHbaum. Ponca, Ford
l1e, Chevrolet.' Pickup.

1967: Mary Lou Addison. New- ,1976: Ka!heryn Crawford. Con-
castle. Great Lakes Mfgd. Home. - cord, Oldsmobile: Ra mond D.

, - Jensen. Wakefield. Ply LIth.
1995.;.--'v'aD<lel-RaIUl,~,-·· ----l.!l.11-:·-Ric •

Buick; Dr. Jeff Knerl, Ponca. Ford terbury, Flamingo Trai er Mobile
iV,lustimg Convertible; Roben Bot- Home. 'i"f'.
torff, Ponca, Huntinglon Westwind '196'i:Dary Phllbrick, Allen."
Mfg& Home. . Apache Coacll..Camper Tent Trailer;

1994: Larry Lamprecht, Alien'; cRicl!aJdL. Fei!l1Kick;'-waKeftern;--~--

Cltevtolet Pickup; MarvinM. For& . .
Ruzicka Jr., Emerson, Chevrolet 1951: Eugene W. Erb. Wake-
Pickup.; ,David Gpdsey, POl1ca. field, Chevrolet Pid:up. '

-piXonCountYVeW.cles-'----

PoliceReport·_~ _

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving a~me
morial Qr evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agt).Ilicies. 3. informatior. from police. and court files. u. 1. to record a fact Or event. syn:
see FACT

:""" I!lI o:il......,"lI .. m oa ~iIII'•• lOlt '*,QI_ • .-,.. aD'lll" ....... pt ... ;;II<llI ... 'il1:!II .... lIlIl,OlII... "" ".<:lI~El

: -Wayn~Community Theatre~s :, ,
! TALENT-VARIET~SHOW ~

, : ·Ley-.rheatrt'L~WSCCampU$:

: Sun•• Nov. 20(1994 2:00· p.m. :
:' -Individual Oivlslons: 8 and un'lIer - 9 thru 14 . 15 and above :
~ GGroup-Divlslons:.1~ ~nd.under'- 13-and oVer !/pUp Sync :., ,

" ,
': Name Is) Age ' :

:~ ..e-,....,;",.,;.;.;..--~--..,...--.....-~..,...;-------------~
: Telephone Date ofBJrth : Co.e CeieJiJra.te tbe SpleJlAdo./t' of tbe Se_oa_.
• • . IExperaeJllce the Magie o! th~BilJUdaY$art

i AddreSS t : Carla·s G~ft~Deeoratmg
: . !Q.'.D,·..d·A.IID.• · Q.'al

>'-1) .'D-: ~

.: Na~~~O_f~e_le_.ct_io_h~_,__: O:e-l$N-~BDlj,.;",
'_R_I~_&~S~AT~_

NO¥.-l-l~ll
1~-sm:-11QI,.5:3Jtr----

.3~lWest5th ~. Wayne, NE
-'<o--~~~gc----,

Drama Day·
Wayn~ Sta.te· College theatre major Christine Pantoja helps
Eric Mccoy 'of Winnebago Uigh School in a rnakelJp
workshop. during Drama Day activiH~s helli Wednesday on
campiIS'. This particular tech!)iqueis Illsed to dlepict pirn~
pies by using makeup. AbmAt 100 sluliell.ls from severa!
area high sch<lois attended the annuai event. Other, wlll'''-
shops included costuming. ill1llp!:llvisation, acting tech;'
Iliqll.lesand ligl1lillg.

Action Credit Service. plaintiff.
vs. Tracy Pearson. Wakefield. ,de
fendant. In the amount of $68.25" .,

Action Credit Service, plailltiff.
vS', Jaret Olson, Wayne. d.cfendant.
In the amountof$219.09,_

,tlattie;tlall
-~~.

Wayne Elementary - Kln:d.ergarten
Teachei:Mrs. J"nkins . ,

- Pront-row: left--to right.· Casey, King;, Crystal Wolclt. Megan
Powell. Blake. Dorcey.and Chris Work; M!ddle row;: Mich~jll
SChwarten; Brooke Jones, Ben .Poutre. Sarli Frerlch... Na
than Summerfield. ChlUltel Beal1er, and ROJUlie:Shuppercl:
Third row: Amber Lutt. 'Ransen Br~ers. Curtis Pilger. I?hU

-llp,Anderson-.a.,gan Ruhl. and. Taylor Neilion.-

ObitUaries ....,... - __--__-
Scott Woods

'ActiOIiCredit Scr"iC,,; plain~iff,.

vs.Julie Smith. Pilgef,dCfcndanl.
1n the ainount of $28.03. .

Action Credit Service. plaintiff;
vs, William Schoifner;Omaha, de
fendanl..lnihe itffioun~o($108.29.··

con . • • o. . 0 IOglon. nn.. formerly of WaI!:efield. died
Thursday. Nov, 3; 1994 at Sioux Valley Hospital in Sioux Falls. S,D. .

Service$ were 'held Monday. Nov. 7 at Salem Lutheran Church III

Wakefield. The Rev. Mark.Wilms. and Rev. Roger Hoffman officiated.
SCOllRandell Woods; the son oUim and Rosaljnd (Dunkl;m) Woods.

was born Feb. I, 1970 al Oklahoma City. Okla. He graduated from Wake
field HighSehoolin.J988. He gr~(\uate.<1from Wlttne Stalec.QUegeiIL
buSIDessmanagement in August, 1993 and also attained an associatedegree
indieseJ mechanics from the CommUnity College of the. AirForc,il. He'
served active training in the Air Guard from July to November of 1990 and
was Senior Airman with the 185th Air Fighter Group; assigned to the
185th Logistics Squad.ron, SiQux City, IQw'l._Hemarried IllgridRuofLon.....
July 16, 1994 at Salem Lutheran Church. The c~up!e moved to ",orthing
ton. Minn. shortly after, where Scott was a service writer for Midas Auto
Parts of Farmland Industries in Worthington. tie. was II member of Salem
Lulliell1Jl Church in Wakefield.

Survivors include his wife. Ingrid; his mother, Rosalind Woods of
Wakefield; his father and his wife, Jim and Betty Woods of Houston,
Texas; his siSler and her husband, Christine and Chad Davis of Des'
Moines. Iowa; paternal grandmother, Gladys Woods of Sturgis, S.D.:ma
terna.! grandparents, Evelyn and Marvin Paulson of Wakefield; parents-in
law, carl and JeJl)' Mellor of Wakefield. -

He was preceded in dcatil by grandfather. Dean Woods. .
Pallbearers were Wayne Hudson. Donavan Bjorkland, Gene Kratke,

Craig Oldsen, 'Kip Mau, Stacey Mau and Alvin Sundell
Burial was in the Wakefield 'Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu

neral Home in Wakefield in cltarge of arrangemenlS....~

Wayne COubtY CoUrt __...,-.._

October 31, 1~94: alley at! West 1st.
4:12 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at 11:04' p.m.--, lIlegal parking on

. ACtion Credit Service. plain tilT, High School. . -, . 12th and Pearl. Domar S. and FrancesM. lrYJOOII Alfred'WlIislJ amtJoseprnne
·vs.-KristaThomsen, Wakefield, de- , 4:22. p.m.- Persor stealillg 11:58 p./Il.- Lou,d music 'at KnudSon ,to Domar S. and Frances HelenWlIislt,'FftIstees, lot 9 and
fClidilllt. Plaintiff recbveredin the pumpkins. Woehlers trailer COUf!. M. Knudson, as joinl,tenanls and part o{the EJ:B of 101 8. block 4,
amount, of' $134.94, COurt cost 11 :34 p.m.- Parking complaint not as lCnants in common, a tracl City fa Ponca, reenlJe .stamps ex-
$27:02. on West 13th. November. 4, 19-94: of land located in N1/2 SE1/4, empL

Action ('redill S'c~rvice, plaintiff, 12:27 a.m.- Loud party.on ?7 31N 5 -revenue stamps exempt , .
vs. Gary Longe, Wayne. defendant. November I, 199-1: East 4th. - , • - , , . Alfred and Josephine H. iValsh
Plaintiff recovered in the amount of 1:05 a~m,~ Loud party, I :35 a.m.- A\;cident on Main. John Alfred and Josephine H. to John Alfred Walsh and Josephine

'-'~__4~~'8i:L:7lfJ..rulU1.ru!£L31::ill_~----:----,J-:Z'hptr:=c-tlntoCin'C1tctlJ::U[~-'-Z'38-a.iJ't'=:c,-':PillI1i1;ilrmlsC~:C Wal~h to' Jol1l1 Allicil """Ish and Heien Waish.l rustees. all 01 oliii("
- ' . (: vc u· u a.lIl._l::nnllll;lI mlsc~!,\?t,.,_ Josephine Helen Walsh. Trus~s, undivided interest in and ro tile -

['Action CredilService, plaintiff, 'Great Dane. at Riley's parking lot. . ,,''',,'. Part of SWl/4 SE1/4. SEc. 29. NWI/4. 6-29N-6. revenue stamps
vs~ Richard· Larson;RD'Customs, 6:26 a.m.~ Vandalism on West n"'13k:,On·.~ I,a,l·m.- Figllt ill Riley's part oeWl/2 NEl/4 and NW1/4 .. exemlll
Winside, def~ndwll, Plaintiffrec~~: --l~"',"'->.illi.'i,--"",,"--~--- -"032 I' 30N 6 .
, , ~~-~- - 801 ' V . d I' 1 o· N _':02 ",11",- I"J'ur"d 1"'[SOI' or, SE.I/4, Sec. ., al m -, n;;v- Rae~e·1 M,·. Ku'o"k, .single, toe!.Cd in the amouht of .$298,59, .,: a.m,~- an a lSi I n e- '- y "d " "
court cos't $;27.02.' br",I",. . Main, enu.s tamps exempt. Rachel M. Kubik. Trustee. SEl/4,

Action Credit Service, plaintiff, 2:45 p.m.- Accident on Blaine. 4:12 [J.m.- Checked vehicle for John Alfred andJosephine Walsh 17-27N-6, revenue stamps exempt.
vs. Julie Smith, Pilger, defeildanL 3: 17 p.m.- Accident on ¥Iaine. gun on West 7til.
Plaintiff recQ~red in the amount of _ 6:26 p.m.- Unlock vehIcle on ' 4:28p.m,--- Unlock vchicle all.
$28.03, court cost $27.02. Easl 8th. Lincoln.

5:56 p.m.-- Dog at Ia,rge on
Action Credit Service.pJaiiiliff. Novcmber 2, 1994: logan.

vS.William Schbffncr, Omaha, de- 10'.1.8' a.ln.- Loud IIIU"I'", all. 6 21 l'h l't I R'! 's
fendant. Plaintiff fecove-red in the - " , .: - P'm'-- e a I ey .
am'oullt 01'- S108.29,"coartcost Valley. - 8:30 p.m.--, ,Disturbance at

.03: ':?;~3p~~ J=k vehicle on~~~~fr::::1T~~~~~uest
Tolhe LovinQ to'lemory , Action Credil,Service, plaintiff, Mair,. Super 8.

.'0 ,,: Trac¥Pearson,. Wakefield, de-
of my Mother on hcr fendant Pluillliff'recovered in the loijo~einbe. 3, 1994:. November 5, 1994:

Birthday; NovcmbcrlO. amount of $68:25. court cost 1:29 ~.JTl.--" Check welfare of (:18 a.m,- Loud stcreo on
__.=lQU I:L~.aLways inmy $78.30. personouPearLWalnut~-,

-Action Cre.dil SctYJ;~e, plaintiff: 6:40.a.m.-Criminal mischief 2: II a.in.-- Loud party at
t,houShls and pl;ayers. vs. Jar~t Olson, Way#tf, deJ;:t:end'L on S. Blaine. Woehler's trailer COUlt.

Mom. Love, Nona Plaintiff recovered in the arno t of 9:59 a.rn.- .Dogs at large. 10:58 a.m.- Unlock. vehicle at
____.::===========~_"$~2~1'_9:':.0':.9.:.,",co",u",r~t,:,co",s"'-t-,,$,,,84J2. ,_~~__P"8 pm ITnlack ~partmcnt Qllfllil) foodeclIlCl.

(-~---_- --=-"""'-:-- """'_-:-"""""""' """"::;=~,\_c.at Villa Wayne. .,., 9:49p.nt.c-:- Va.ndalisrn at '''Iill-
·1:25p:m.....:..c UritockvchicleaC(JlcCenicr~- --,- -'-0 . -- •

QuaJity foods. 10:45·p.m.-Gasdrive off a< 7
4: 15 p.m.- Accident at Quality 1t. . .

Food Center. 10:57 p.rll.- Intoxicated person
8: 15 p.in.- Vehicle blocking at Hardees. .

Civil Filings:
Action Credit Service. plaintiff,

vs. Shawn Adams, Norfolk, defen
dant. In tile amount of $]14.82.

Action Credit Service, p_laimifr,
vs. Mark Christcnsen, Wayne, de

.. -feridiiill.in'-l)jcamountof"S23-3.2 i.
Action Credit Service. plaintiff, Civ.il Judgmel~ts:

vs. Krista Thomsen, Wakefield, de- •
fenda.nt. In tile amount of $184.94. Action Credit Service, p)airlliff,

, , ----""h...S_ha_WLAdams., NDLfoik,.dcfefr,
--.-.·---·-j\CliOlCCfedif ScrVCrce.pffiiiiliff, dant. Plaintiff recovered' in the

vs. GaryLonge,WayIle.defendanl. amount of $114.82,coun- CO~t
In the amoun~ of $83.76. $53.08.'

Ac(iOl).Gr.!;.q.itService, plaintiff, Action-Credit Service. plaintiff,
vs: R:rcpard Lars\ln,~D. Customs, vs. Mark Christensen, Wayne. de
Wmsrde, defendant. In the amount fendant. Pbiintiff recovered in the
of $298.59. amount of' $253.21, coun cost

$42.50,· .

____~2A~ ~Ti~l:!:e~W~ayn~~e~H~eral~~d!!.-.:!'fu~e~s'<lda~y!..!,II:'!'I/~ov~e~m'll!Jbe~r~8'!..~1~994~ ~__-::-__... ---,__:-:- , ~~~_~-,.-_-~ ~ ._-~-_.------c~----

record
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Pialleers came from far and wide
AJUiseuled lawns like oW' Winside,
Times were Mrd bl<! lhe land was

grem
T.~()lleerspidLhu.i11..1his_Ie.

I JaiallOW Yo (yo). Nebraska
(Nebraska)

We liweiJ.{Yah love it!. The Good
Life (Good Life)'

"'!embers of the class include
Kevin Boelter, Melissa Buresh,

'Emma. Burris, KyleCherry, CamD)Y
"1::!!$!liilli,.S.te,v:enFleel',-Cl>.riSlBpiJe,, '

Hans"n; Michale Hawkins, Lacey
JaegeI,.~e J aej?;er, Jade Kai,
jlc;;ky cKmuse, Julie Longn~ker;

John Neel, NicholasOnis, . Collin ,.
Prin~~•.s:.~y Rolie Heather:Reed,._~.,

Tom . Schwedhlcm, Andrew
Schribner, Kimberly SlenwaH, Bran-
don Suehl,MicnaelTomasek, Sh"wn
Vm'ldra'<, Sabrina Wallh and Lama
¥oslen. '. -

The house is being moved tD ma...~e
1';"-;,1)' for the evenLual ((l{1StfuJ.::tlon of
the new W"ync Publ!c Library and
SeoiDf Citil.lin Center :It tht.: .. Pe3I!
Street loc:.HiorL

See 1!Ie sparklin.g bl"" waler a!
Gav'in's·Poim Dam

To keep oW' coJmtry safe we have
Sirategic Air Comman.d

Youca!1go 10 Chi_eyRod or
stop at BD'j:J Town

Take", "la!?eeotU.;h ride-at"Fr:'
RobillSo"

J saUinow Yo (yo},Nebraskd"
(NebrasiuJ)

LV.:! iei/t -it (Yah t.ove--ii), The· ·Good
Life (GMil Life)

OUT swu isfilled with alJim.ais .and
pla,"1IS ' .

,Co]!.Ole.Buffai:tJ".Deer, alldANS
Golde7'Jod; Cottonwood; aJUi Big

Bili£ Stem
¥/:e have co-ns.e.rvalion to help k.eep

rh~m.

For the food pantry
Members ofthe Theta PlliAlpha, Tau Kappa Epsilon and Lambda Phi Omega org3niz~tionsatWayne
State College recently collected hundreds of. pounds of food items for the Wayne Ministerial
.Association Food Pantry ina dOdr to door Halloween appeal. _

Students compose Nebraska 'tune'

rsaiiJMW Y'o '{yoT Neoraslf.a
(Nebraska)

liVe love it (Yah love it), The Good
Life (GoodLij~)

Power --.,....,.--......,.----..-;--
(WlllinlJ,ed fTom p.~g'e 1Ai )

House movers wim Kay House
Moving iSl Wayne wilJ be moving
the lWO-slory hOllse'al the corner 'of

Students in ~eNell Quinl\'s fourth AI HlJSker foolball. hear the crowd
grade music class' have written a rear,
new rap s,ong about Nebraska. You call caich bass at Merilt

While studying"rhythm, ,the stu- Reservoir,
dents were assigned tocomeup with Allhe Lied CeJl/er you can see a

'itfeaslilra rap song'and=i/lis is what ,- -"show,' ... -.,---,' ...~--.--
they developed. And way DI<!West you ran rodeo. ..

~lg and daYl_~~~ ap1?!ii:_@Q~
. -::-Fo£ mQJ'c information conGl~rn

ing Wayne Smtes ATe; co~tact
Don.- -B~ranek' or Jake Ferguson,
375-7"282.

and KWSC Radio, 91.9 FM; West
'Point - KWPN Radio, 840 ANI/J08'
FM; Yankton, WNAX Radio, 570
AM/I04.l FM; Central City 
KZEN Radio, lOO.3FM.

If the. cancellation of classes fol,
lows a holiday weekend or recess
where students and staff might be
traveling great distances to return to
campus Warne Slate's canCellation

people who were t~aincd lH the
.. ATC~' accoromg--to Don Bury:ari~K~:

assistant pr<llfessor of apPh~>d, J

ence and ATC manager and ins uc
tor.

Approximareiy IOU people trom
bu,iness, and indusrry have;bccll
trained in the ATe over i.he pasts;;,
years.

AutoDesk;hcadquartered in
SasuJito, CaM.. has be.:n s.:lhng
computer-aitlClldrafting software fer
the PC based drafting industryi'or
!he past nin.. years. Approximarpiy
70 10 80 percent of .pe bascd Cl\D

, is done with, AutoDesl' software.
AutoDesk also offers software for D'.. ,,.,. 1'.....""Ie.:ll t"""
2D·.and 3D animation. image ren.' .., 11 u.'¥ U .""

, 4ering"comllulCr...aidedmanufact~!. ,~hav;e·~~-·

cholestero!
,checked"?
Yes. Hign

,-cholesterol can lead
I to seli.ous heart ,

disease so it'.s wise' to I
have it checked,. and
we ca.'ldo it right
here in·the store.

Oneof'ouJr
healthcare

·pt9fessionals can
·,h~hLdett;i(mine:'~'OUrc'
choh'isterol leveL
Plus our pharmac).st
'c:a.n.. ofter yQ!J....s..o~me~--
~_guideHnes·for

exercise and eatlpg
healthier that will
·,.~aintwn-
··.low '. cholesterol leveL

Winter weather in Northeast Ne- radio slations. as the slations ate
braska can pose difficulties in trav- receiving many phone calls with
eling on roads and highways and other cancellation. information. A
therefor on beblg able to get to call asking if classes are canceled
campus for classes lit 'Wayne Slate will tie up a radio station phone
ColI~ge.In oRler to be prepared for line. unnecessarily. Radio slations
a wmterstonn,. \\rayne State has willnotgiveclosingor-€ancella
instiltireaa severeweather notifica:' tion information over !he.. tele
tion Pti:lCedtire. This pll\D will no- phone.
tifystudents. facuIty and staff via These are the stations who have
the regional media in the event r

Family meeting here

WlIyne State College's 'autho-
---rized-----A-utoBesIc--Training-Cenlcr
(ATC) forcomputer-aided drafting
has received thy bXc:ellenc;e in
Facilities and .Equipment Award
.ffem_lhe Aii16De:s!t software com-
cp~_,

Wayne State is one of c;mly 14
schools in the United Sliites to re
ceive this awaid; and it is the fifth
award the ATe has reCeived in the
past four years. Wayne State also
received awards in 1990 for instruc
tion, in'1991 for.special achieve
ment, In 1992 for facilities and
equipment, and in 1993 for instruc
tion.

WaYJ)e State received the award
_~as~. 2~~l!!cuatigllssub!I!It~b.J[

PIWiOfjraphy: BMry. DuillhNtreF (CoUeg«'RH[?lJ;QJU

DUll Jlhllrya!!ek (standing), assistanl. pwi'essur of applied s.;ielH.:e at Wayne Shte
College, assists Radll Dulesh (left) and .]Jim Bierman of. NOIrI{)lk's Nucol' Steclin WaYllIle
State's authorized AlIltuDesk TraiJrning Center. < TbeCei:lle'l' l':Ec:ellHy n:c:eived 'ihe
_ExiC~~~ence In__ !_~~iH~l.es and Eqlilipment Award from the AllltolJiesl<; sol't",~r.~.:cpm;P:lny;

soum of Wayne. Poutrcs2id
dtly movin..g operation h3S b.:c,,:,
pbnned for the 'lc:lSt-amouni of djs-

c--'"""c,.:.-~~---"-'--O'm"t-imfTII1I:.Ul:lcaDdcll.?Cl.[lcifncl.1..,1s----~-

of the -I,:o'mmunity .

campus orat an extended nouncements ill· the event of bad these stations: CCiI\1~bUs _ J('TLX, .
campus site need to becance1ed. weather: Norfolk - KNEN Radio, KJ S K/KLlR Radio, 900

Once the college administration 94.7 FM and WJAG/KEXL Radio AM/lOl.lFM and KTIT/KKOT
bas made the deCision to cancel 780 AM/106.7 FM; Omaha: Radio, 1510 Alvl/93 FM;Fremont
c!assesduetoweathertheradioand KFAB/KG0R Radio, 1110 - KHUBIKFMT Radio; Grand Is
tel~.visionsta~ons li~ted..wilLeno" AM/99.9 FM and WOW Radio, land - KMMJ Radio KRQI Radio

. 'uned. by the Of.flce of Colle.ge ,590 AM;-e'NeH~BR~--RadiO;---xRUi\Raalo"anaKsYz""Raaro;'-
R I 1350 AM/J02. FM; Sioux City- Hastings. - . KHAS Raqio and
eanonsof,tI1ed~ision.The.radio. KCAU TV, Cll. 9, KME,G TV, K.ICS·/KEZH ·Ra·d'I'O',' Ke.h.rne.y,

stations will then· broadcaSt on a Ch 4 «
regular basis the cancellation mes- ." KWSL/KGLI RadIo, .1470 KG FW Radio; Lincoln, KFMQ

I AM, KSCJ RadIO, 1360 AM, Radio, KFOR/KFRX Radio .at
sage·...t...isimwnant th~tudents, KMNS Radie,'62o- AM;-Waync'- 1240 ANlilildlG.JN/KEZG Radio;
fllculty and staff do not call these KTCH Radio, 1590 AM/I04.9 FM Omaha _ KETV TV, KMTV TV

and WOWT TV.
Some WSC Academic Divisions

also have special telephonenum
bers sludents can' call to hear a

The Gov_'s·Commission· for four years to fund community-based recorded announcementregaroing
the Protection of Children has services for children and Jamilies. the cancellation or that division's
scheduled s_wide meetings which Governor Nelson has charged'the classes. These numbers can not be
will be held throughoul November Commission for the Protection of used to leave messages for illstruc-
to gather input on developing a Children wi!h coordination of the tors. The di.visions who have phone
five-year plan to slCengthen Ne- planning effort i~ Nebraska. lines and those numbers are: Ap-
braska's families. . "Public participation is lleces- piied Science, 375-7291; Connell

One of lhe meetings will be held' sary to~e"sure our goal of assuring Library, 375-7570; Education, 375-
in Wayne, Nov. 14 from I to 3 safe, heaJihy children; slCong fami- 7378; Humanilties, 375-7442;
p.m.' in the Wayne Slal~ College lies; and strong communities," HPLS, 375-7302; Malh/Science"
St\ldelltl,lnioo. "C-,.~·~·_·-'~"~~NelsmFsai~slCa'"S'plailwlll 3'7:5.7335;'SoclaTSC,ence,· 375-1

.

Through lhe FlIiitilies Preservi;- be stronger through community in- 7292.
tion ood Support ACI passed by volvemen!." Finally, in !he case of extellded
Congress ill 1993, Nebraska has Nelson- establ !shed the campus classes, where all individual
receiVed a $233,OOO'granllogiither Commission for !he PrOlectioll of instructor wishes to cancel classes
community input and write a five- Childreli,in 1991 to identify, pro- d>Je to bad weathe;:' but al! classes We.'re l!l!e kids from' WillSUie School
year' plan for the' development of mote and implemenlstrategies to are not being canceled this will be AJUi we /!lillk NebmsiuJ's cool.

.. community-based family support assure that Nebraska's chiJoren ace ,handled by'a class plan and will not
..~y preservation services~ If safe, to increase public awareness Ell _. be ,handled vii; the media. Studellls . ifyou Mven't'!u;art! jJ4Slaslc us

~e-,yearpiau is..iIppn;wed,..Ne.......c.....issuespeaammgto-child-pr-elcclion·· -wlJ;>.I>a"e'i"estioils,.:regmtl!nglhi:>~· ,Weare pwMdafh"flWifulNebrosloa.
6i1iSkll wiUbe eligible for approx," and to mobili~e public support for procedure are encouf'~ged to collSlJh
.lIllItely $3 .million·over the next child protection efforts, . with their instructors. We have people fro", Spai", peDpIe

from Ukrai"e.
. filey come by bus. aitpl,me atul

;rojl'

Pepple from Ellgl!.md, p<!ople from
Jap<1lI

they come rO Nebl'Qskq. lite iI's tn<:?

profl"Jsed land.
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fdi,tO' / Pw,':;4~s..,:er- LeSlie'r J Marl!l
G.,r..r~!".Jlil(j"-B;i~
M,"';"n,g M1l>'lall" -To",W!m
S~t; EoiuH. Kev;n.1>eI211M1

~\9$ Hli;~-J.;n'l4-~"e· 0'~;4~:"a

Oilr.a~er ·li:"J" G,anr<tj,d
P.eca~;i;t~ .' Di,ana--BtlJ:T;er
TrP""OOl' . A'tca IilMdlm

r;..;.;m~i~~""fPcr.em~i~ J,jdi.!riw,
;-. I'<..s ~OIsm;",. AI Pil'!"~

As.stP,~"'"-

Me; fjp""''''';t &lWlin V'I:;1IJf
Cciu",nisl· Pal MeieIMt1ry

Commercial, Prin~ . Ten Koenig
'Special Proi~c1.JlMi •.~

'.- i •••' -'.'--.-- .-'''.

The Wayne Herald ,
114 ¥ainStreet Wayne,NE68787375'260(),

j>lJBLJCATIQN NUIvlBER USP$670·560

l:.s;iablish6fifl 1875; a ry.sws-pape' pub
lisr,oo s,.ml·W.e'<~f, l"",$da:r alid Fri,da!:
En~md in lhe pos-l oUir-a an,d 2nd cia.'!!;
p~sl.aga paid at 'Wal'M, NsbJas~..a
BalTf1.

[fflrf.. PIUZEWINNlNG Natlc;::~::::aP"r'

__ij}}fL:~:!~~.:'~994_.~!:~~~~Mem~~~_
Serving

N o-rth.ea3t NCD-ra.iIX.e.'S
Gre'at.est Fa.rmi:ng Area-

PO$:~ASTER; S,end add,ess c~ng~.
,~W~rai:I;7:O.iJ;y,7O; Wayne.
N~bJas~a, S,a7S7

,official N£:'Wipap~:r
,,(the CilyofWayne,

Co·unty-ofVhiyn.e a·nd
----~~-~cStab:,,>fNclmJ:.gka

school district per county. That's
about 9 pereent of the current prop
crty taxcs· paid in thc_ state, more
than chump change_ whcn you'rc
talking about reducing property tax.

With that in mind, at '!Cast a
couple of state senators arc again
planning an attack in 1995 on
schOol cOnsolidation. Judging by
the proposals. howcvcr, it will be a
pretty politeoffensivc.

Slate Scns. A'rdyce Bohlke of
Hastings and Bob Wickcrsham of
Harrison say they're planning to
offer incentives, rather than those
nasty government mandau;~" to en·

~~Q
. ~'~'

~

character and po[cntiat it would hUlie been 1I dwmc to ::;cc illorn down (J(

,k,rr\Clnllccl
~rh(,; cost. (Jr fflolljng~~nd fix-up will-not hr; ;:lpprcciahly cheaper than

building a new tif)fnI';, even V'; I t1"1 the csc~...d<lung price (Jf building material::.
I can'l rc{;urnrnenu th-c P[-(Jecs;,; a~j .a "f{J(;.l)flS i!1 get (i-ne;]t house am] £3VC a

....,==-+_-'i'''')t!!![!I~,J rjl!.'.iillJ!ciLLLYlllIkJbllLYD1Y.. ~_--.
ann But I can recommend it if you'r~ loobng' for t..he )Jnu~f>u~l or unique

hQlntng deveJopment process. Evcry:aTle '~ecm,,,, t{) he iniefC'stcd in hO'N,

.~ifJCn ()nd"'"<nhy '-)jf'; ~;ell.Jcd on thi:; prrJ-lc\;;; [0 dt:vclnp,d rx::rmancnt horne in
'YlaJfif~;-,Sbfftdimf,;$ ,I 'wj~h' the ',process were' a:imk' tc;,~ publ fe' am:t- tess
di.:;ruplivc. By lhe lime iL--.: d<JfW, If j()U take .I(i,to ~,t,c;·oun_t,· the future
co~.:;t.rUf;ti()n OLlhc library, everybudy in to'Jln will hftvr: I1 ,riiak'c in-the future
Mann~ornc, '

[,up(Jlogizc in advance fflr the dULJplion uf the po'Wc(uiJtage a,Jlokttle
tr~ffic that wltl be crct*~.d next w(:ek d,uring the rnov~. 'fj·ily
()rrici'lh,:i~f<d the fft-{;'/r;n huvc worked lung and hard in lhe planning to makc~

[lY; f~l.SY on everyone; .as possible.
[(.)( a C(Jupk rfj(JfC w(;ck::~ lJf gI-l;al w,cal}Jf;t bUl ew;n' jfwe

[jot a gh()~;t,of a f:h~n(;c iN~'l1 bf..~ inthc,.nevI house by ChrislffltUL

.Mann
Overboard

NO. 5 in the country.
It's a boat!and when' you con-.

sider that Ncbraska. ranks 37th in
wtal school enrollment.

, It's also one of the firsl statisftcs
rai'sed when bureaucrats try to e,,
plain why property taxcs are so
high in thc state. "Too many
sdiool district~. Bigger districts are
mqrecfficicnt," thcy say. "We'd
save money if wc had fewer. ".

How much money is hard to
tell, but in I987, some researchers
from Syracuse University estimated
thaI taxes could lJ,e'cut by $150
miJJion if th~ Slale had only onc

~" ~"•." ,t' ... , ,':1, /..~"" , . r ..:::.: r, ...... ,~" :, ,-, j) ,I: ,)[ tfla,t ,is. u',~d for squif[c] food. Going price ,L1IC((; i:; about 2() cenl.; an e~{ for
m,:L'1y years: D(;I();'..,,~ being a .rental unH h1 rc.-ccnt yCaI"I, tfil.'S a good d(:al of the; dnc.d lorn.

Thot figures up to 522AO per bus.QcI for the I 12 (;;)r'; it u<.uoJly takes to
make a bustd of shcl/C{J com_

AFsqu;rrcl feed prices a single acrcrJf crJfO )H)lding ISO bu.\hels would
N;t a Irx:at farmer 53 .360. Nebraska's crop would be worth about 523 billion
thI:) year at thn~~e prices, .acc-o.rding LG the NcbrJs'kl.1'Corn Board.

We rH~ed to encourage morc peoplc inthoi-C metropolitan areas '10 f",,{)
th~~r squirrels,

tice districts to merge.
Right now, some districts lose

money by merging because of the
way state aid i.sdoled OUl, Both
senators said rlmt needs to be
changed. .

Wicker.sham is also considering
proposals that would provide aid to
teadiers mat are laid off because of
mergers- money that could be
used to retire earty or go baokto
school and geta different job.

Nobody likes to layoff reachcrs.
The aid to teachers, in concept,
would makc it easier. for f,omc dis·
tricts to cOl)Solidafu.

. Thcrc arc morc ideas OUt there,
all designed !O cventually reduce the
numbcr of school districts
voluntarily and ultimatcly reduce
folks property tal< bills,

IroniCally, effons to get smaller
-~hJ:islriets1anrerge--mllYhinge
on whether. the big districts wiH

. givc up a tad bit of their school aid.
Most of the merger "incentives"

inviJlve giving'eonsolidated district~

marc state aid ':lr cutting th.eir state
aid less if they merge. That money
'would come out of benefi~~ now"
gi vcn to larger schools.

. \ __ . \llilh-tlii ta"-oli4 crowd·-surely

, . llanning another fOund of petition
t\Ii dnvcs, thc larger schools. are gomg
\t;~ to be uniler a lot of pfCSSlJle next
, "'" year ui help makc anothcr contro·

verslal budget·cutting prop.osal - '
:I\,,~ I '«_hool consolldatwn - work.

I \ ' ----- I '-==--.-~ -----

I\HON£ST, HQN.,l'D~YRATHH<. STAY HO~ N'lD RAK£ LEA'4ES. "' Nc:~c;;~~:~f~~~,~r;~X'::
,I'M ONLYtxlI..~ THIC. c:,., n.1 r'.,- lUI,.. r.'T' UN" TU\l"r'l '1'- Jlccc$ilIily}ho_se nUhe. Nebraska

1,J .:N ¥'it: >"j\J't CP'<l nl:J"\l.;1 n I:l"\,'" Prcss Assocmuon.

lJabbers and Blabbers'
are talkin' politics

Well it fillajJ y J.':< iJboullo lIa-fjfJcn.
Ttlc grc.H h-:{)'tJs<;. move i'; about to
commence

After ddJys.bw'ught on b-y D pro·
truclcd sean,:h for waler, a bU:<;;Jcr
Ih3n USUal c(iostiudion sca;;o-n an,d

8y Melvin Paul
StatehOuSe Correspondcnt
Thc Nebraska Press As,sociatioll

Capitol News -

•
perSUaSIOnn ., \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the a'ct of per-
suading.2. Expressing opinions with the goal oflbringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing.!!iyn: see OPINION., '.

'Schoolconsolidatio'n' is fightin' words.

LfNC(jLN - If you want to
start a political war jf! Nebraska,
just invaile the sacred lan<lof school
consolidation,
'-mmffrig,ighr up' thcrcwith
mom, apple pie and foolball vicw·
ries over~£olorado,~<)mhuskers

valuc their local schools as much as
anything,

ThaI's the rcason we havc so
many school districts in the state
- 680 at la.'l count. which ranks

'T!te big move about to" happen

hrnm ) Jabber" takes sport in
challcnging his old friend Bill
Blabt:crlips,

hmmy Je~': "I suppose you've
aj'C<ldy Vel1llirOOOIJ!aOO madeyoor
f un-ny 3C!ibbJes ill' th,e balk'l box
ocxJav""

Yes, Jabbers, 1 did. Knowing
you believe the earth rotales. on
taxes rather than its axis, 1 was
datJ>C1 voting againS'l everybody. I
thQught you migl:J,t vole fOT.

"LD'ok" B1abboerlips, you e:an
dIess 'yOllJ insults ina slJi1:and tk,
bUlas al1road-rnindedAmerican, party hasalwaYSj)ul UpWltJ) an
my politicaJJJ<lTIY caa whip yours ilChing sel:l~tioIl caus.W by in~
any day.jl)$< like. Big Re4did to fl . f th . ~~- .
Coloi'llldO.:' . " ammallO!l 0 " ,e W1S"<NIle.

YOJ,! keep wishiilg fllr more z~l
¥ou,dOlil say.! PoJiticlcmg fo~ JlCfJ$ of lZl. !loJ]arsto waste. Hal

y'PUJ is diluting a ~wo-minUleidr.a loweern lasl$ all .year th,~ way yO'll
with.atwo-hoUTvllC3bulary•.1kn2""!ficl:-~lteaHtle-~e=-ffiId~

_: yo~telIevein ~i~pOOijJiJn,ent'.J«l~rYllt<'ve made this~bunlrya
out.mY'DUT case Its arnelllOO l5Y pl:ilCe where mey lock lupj.mesal1d
WhlCh peopl,e are put to .00!11). by ,.relea:;ellle glJillY!
ele<,;!l[JQl1I. .' ..~,.,' 'Crime is ii?M:m, YOUIoocial·

.__. _~L'iVho.~!.~'You., ~:e''''''~have-yW~jll~jW
kll<lwsl"~wJ(! bRl;'ni!le~l!llCal~forape:soilwithbolh
~atbjjtl\ends?Qne thlllg f?; . fee~6nthegl'QUIldlQaJ30 have bolh S~RIPTIOj\/RATES •
Qe, lhe.stoogesyouyoted fQ~ ~ilt lw:i,di; .in .lhe·air; ¥OU1 pany buys in Wayne, Pierce, C-adar;Dr,(!lIl, ThlJl'~jon, COOllng,SIail1on aool.fadlsonCoUnlies:
l1Ievergo back~!h,e~word Wl~' c.Oll!.S.fur·!'be.dJiOO·lJo~~n- . ~~clol'-.slJ:.-moo~h~3i,~-year:-m:-75--jQj-"S'ii-c

_~oot--fi:lt#~~la ~e<s, '. . . ,. "4~."'~"'.".""',<L.. : 0\l1:S1?t\i:;42Wper ~ear,$:l4,O()1pt $ix monll1s. Si09lEl~SO Clli4s.
__. ~~abberil.everYli>llclmow~ yOIN Se¢p,fJi:RLI~, P~tSA.c.'·'"±-;;::.,.-............~":'_.......,.....,_~~'--..--=;....,~~.....,.."...~~~-'='.....,.~ __J..

Mealin
..:....:..-'IlIIIIlI'--'...:....:..---f-1mH,t,'tti"..=#'itr_ttitrr,r-rrthhc+'"

·,(hK:k'i i,n a ~hc hou;';,,:; at 5th and
Peurl i3 aho~H tel, Lake .Hight,

To k the fUlu.re home. oJ lh.e
Alann fair, ilyorl~ bi.:;ujtlf~l ,,;;';;;li;J....
<1.-;;~2~gc'S01Hh oJ Wayne, thG.house:
first rnust be moved and in :iO doin,g
will <';'((.';'jU; ,;;om..:: n\'ino( disrupt'inrLs
in ltt;:: (;{JfOITL\.1f1lty.

"fh-e t3:J.l ll).,~Qto'Slory StiutlUfc i,\,>nnc of the "argcs-l buildings lcx;;al hou,;;,c.
rn-ov,CJS John Wl,,! Kevin -KLi) would CVCif tlucmpt to t;;xkc through In··il/H.

such it crCah:.:3 s.ome bCad8Ch~~ for city aflJ1' county uUhty foH'is and
undoubtedly' ·di:;rupl U'ame for ih.c hours it j", making .ilsJ;ck

Por tftc:.rccord, the, houg,.;:.- h sch~duJcd to be moved \Vcdnc.;{]ay 'Jnd
TJ~bl<" !'~(:l1',...l_~illl.Clll_jt '>i'/it} (;>fi1f1rc: '-lprljl[ a.t hO!M,pn'hI.:.I,D,~__k;;L,

~ Ii !:Mgc~mea if! the ca:<;te-in-pOZln 0'[ trJ'Nn ut.aboHl, 4- a.m. Thur.:;day the'] 7'th
ED ~'y ::;ornc ()rlh~ 'p(Jw(;r uansrh_t.ssiun JinC3. . :\I'10:,t of' lh\;)armers in lh(~ {jfCU are all :;rnilcs when thc.;y look al1hc full

tl'o.USC 1,3 one Of'UifCC "lh'Jr;flll C1/~~luaily ·tx;.-cl!hc;{ rrw"vcd. OJ t?m bins,and yie.ld and.qu~1ity reports on lheir crop,'; (his fall. Halfagllli'l as much
dow'n,to r.na.ke way for',!h,c, n.ew S'cnior C,ltll.,c:n Ccnler.Z1nd Library hUlldln~ ~,Id aSJJQunxt! __~[irllOLLl.!.l~ ,, . ' ,,'__ --------"", ---- ------
-illl-U-~~Cf~P=+--~ ----.. -- ....-.--~-' . But lhc;r;.mJic.s tum Lo frown, whetl they hear the market rerorts thaL'

5ev.::raj f()Jks. suspecti,ng our s.~niLf. h~ ....c,ask~'9 why w~ would W<.lnt t!.1 pl'(icC tne. corn crop ill well unUer 52 a busheL ~

~ddc a ?iOj,~cl .so ~ont1mcnwL,a5 rnovmg ~d fcfurtf:;fimg an huge old \~louldil't it he great if 10C41.P[Gduccr5 c{j,uld' be Vdling wh[J( some
n.ou:;;,:;:, \iVc arc -askm.g oUfsch'C3 [fie sam.e qoe:\liOn for t.h,;:; same reason from ,:;u ',u.r:na'~kct.s ,JI":. ;; .... f.

"Everyonie
Welcoll1-e!

Lecture Hall
~ , "

IlIIlIPmalion

WaYfJe~Pabffc Schools
~,'~BuildiflfLpn--=,
~L·ooking.·Forwardl

··Juesdav,
lov.15,.... ~-p.m .

(following the
Mig~~hoQLB..and--ConC-e.t't)-

He,ar reports on the
study'commiftees review
of the project; Jearn
'aboutbuilding'plansj see
a viqeo ,on the proposed
proje,ct; ,h.aveyour
.questions answered;

Leatnmore
about the proposed
s:choo.lhondissue·
in Wayne....

--.....-....... Editorials----
Giveand betfiCLnkful

The Wayne Untied Way is in the midst of its annual appeal with
the goal for community fUfld raising set at $25,000. The drive has
aJreadyreccivcd more than $16,000 in cash. andJ'piedges.

The community has seen more than its share of funding drives in
recent-months.There~renecdcdchurehprojecl£, the effort to push
the school bond issue; the successful library and'seniorccnteras .
well as the highly rewarding Wayfle State College Foundation
drive.

In-tll&-ballyhoo-surroundiRg-lReoften €fmfli£ting effonseJ'ihese ~

worthwhile groups to raise funds some of those touched for
conlfitJutions-mtgfll feci a litil.e besieged.

But it is important to remember that eac;h project is worthwhile
and wiU benefit the community immensely. The United Way
provides direct'loeal funding to more than a d=nloea! charitable
agencies and programs~

As a community we collectively have enough to give generously
to each of and every one of these needed projects without SUffering
more than a few weekS delay .in the purchase of some new un-'
needed entertainment gadget.

Give willingly andgencrousl y when asked and be'sure to thank
the volunteer who solicits for caring ennugh to ~~ il1\iolved.

'The'.,Vayne Herald,luesdily,l\!OvemTbe~r7'8r,·1"994"'.".•-----------
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HOMES· fOR SALE

COWCTOR'SGAWRY
Saturday, November12 A'

__ 1(J:.(Jo-AM~5:£JO PM - I

"'I Airport tlollday Inn
1101 W. Bond' (Incoln NE

ToV! • Cornie: • Cord. • Aefl4n Flgurel • Stelnl
~ . ,N,.AScAR 0 Hot Wheelt • Dimst • Much more
'NEXTSHOW DECEMBER 3
. 'S&I:;~~i.l'd Doll.Iou Wanto<l: Barbie. III Joe, eoea Cola, HllIlT".,k, lfC.

-, ·WrmlKr. 1124 Stalv"'", Ulie,,uocoln.IlE 0llS12'(4lY.1 21-31 7

VeriJeJ Reeg and Rhonda Schade.
The Decemher club' will. be in

,.the R4L Reeghbmewitha,Christ
mas gift exchange.

Evening card party was held
Nov. 4 in the Randy Dunklau
home. Four tables of cards... Were
played. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Claussen, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hlln.sen. Mrs. Ray Reeg and Melvin
Magnuson.

"Have a nice day anyway:'
All depends on hnw. the vote

tums nul.

Hallelujah! Progress ooTV, you,
know, is simply exchanging one
nuisancefor another.

also served as superintendent of
schools in Kyle. S.D.. she earned
her bachelor's degree from Northern

-State College in. Aberdeen, S.D.•
and her master of luts degree and
Ed.D,. from the University of South
Dakota.

Carroll New$ ---....
Barbara Junek

.51j,.5-4857
EOT CLUB

EoT Ciubwasheld Nov.3.iu
lhe Karma MagnU5<1O home. Kim
Dunlilau was .ca~hostess. Nine
members answered· rollcall .with
my favarite 'Thanl::sgl"ing...food. A
silent au.etionwas held with IiaJfof
the members bringing a homemade
item. Cards were played for enter
ta.inment, with prizes going to

Wayne State College hag an
nounced its new faculty members
fbr the 1994·95 academic 'lear. .

Dr.-Richard Keenan,assistant
professor. of humanities, comes to
Wayne Slate after servin.g as a pub
lie· lations illld busines.~ consultant

(!=ontinued, from page4A)

The'Wayne Herald, Tuesday, NovemberS; 1994.'". r-'

College in~roducesnew.facultym~JIlJbers
I!),

trol and then gets mad because we
claim l.l1e old gray mare" ain't what
she used to be." "Blabberlips you sound )ike my

No! No! Your party passed the wife. She's a great m';1gician,
crime bill, one of the biggest Jokes Presto; and evcrythingtums inW-.arr
around_ It was signed by your arg!lmcml"

pre~ident whr) trie~ to be everything And,you-.-.JabOOrs.,€en-vinee me ..
l5iIflilmself. -- - .,'-'---'- - -- it would have been obviously better

He'~ slick in making people if Plymouth Rock had landed-on the
think they've always ""anted some.. . Pilgrims. '
tiring they've never evenh;;ard oJ.

"At [eastthe"election is over and
l.l1ose bizarre political cOll}mercials

. are gbnc:'~ ---o-~-

memones ut 1 ey a sore ated met. at the Dan Hanson home at
them to verse~ from ·l.l1e Bible. AJ:,aurel on Oct. 23 fora trail ride.
solo, "Fill My Cup Lord" wassungThiny riders attended with l.l1e
by Sylvia Olsqn. lone Johnson ofChostss.erving',lum:h after the ride.
feredprayer and the program ended Next .get-together will be the
with the hymn 'You Are The Christmas party. The time and
Way," place will be announced laier.

Wakefield News --,..
Mrr,:'Wa!t"r Rare Wh'ile \here was no business
'J?,7-27',l8 meeting, some announCemenL~were

.. ELCAGUEST DAY made by MM Greve. presidentThe
The women of the ELCA of November meeting . will. be on

Salem Lutheran Cllurehof Wake- Tuesday.No.... 22 and will include
field held a guest dayol1 'lheir regu-' cJeetiol1 ofofflccrs arHl Tharfk
Jar meeting ,day of Oct. 27. TIle Offering poxe3, The" Worneri of the

.meeti.ng _wiVlheldat..~,p.m. in, Ifle ELCA arc invited to Trinity
eilurch basern,Clll . l..l1th.~fWl Church at Marti~sburgon
. One of thegueslS, Vicky Hingst ThursdaY' Nov. 10 at 2p.m.

from; Allen, j,q a Northe"st:C(>nf(.~:·' Esther Oberg reported "n tbe
ence repres"ntative, She told of Autumn Revival held .at Midland
Some of the coining events. indud- College at Fremont on Oct. I. She

--~J.g on, Jan. 21. ---"J-rmed nOm thC"!'t· iV'fI
1?95_She also gifted the women by Janine Sass. There was a fl'!l1
prescnt witllsong. singing "We house at the retreat wil.l1350 in at
Have This Moment Today-"c-_,.. 'tendant:e...J;.v0attendcQ!rornSalwn" _

BiiCnmemooTlladl>een eneaur' The meetingelosed ",ith the
aged to bring one or more guesw to Lord'5 Prayer. followed· bya de"sert

,.. the meeting. These women W.ere all lunch.
;·";introduced by whomever brought COMPLETES TRAINING

them. Army National. Guard Pvt.
The pro-gram began with the Margo A: Murfin. has completed

singing of the hymn "Blest Be the basic training at Fort Jackson at
Tie That Binds." Devotions were Columbia. S.C .. lhis,ummer.
given by Becky Swanson. Her During l.l1e trail,ing. students re·
message was to u,se l.l1eBibleto di- cj'ivCiJ instructiffil in drill and cere
rc£t life like "owners manual." An- ·monies W~ll.Q!l!4illillH.eadingUlC-_,_
other hymn, "Lord Speak to Us tics. military courtesy militilry jus
Tha,t We May Speak." A skit,pre- tice, first aid and Army hisLDry and
S4nted by Pauline FiScher, Janice traditions.
Newton and .lone Johnson. cafried She is the da_uJill!ITJ!f LarI)'.illllL

c_'''''om-me theme 01 tfie"meetmg. Nita Murfin and a senior at Wake
which was "Our Cup Runneth field High School.
Over." Theyha4a vari~ collection TRAIL RIDE
of cups whichthey used to validate The Golden S ilr Saddle C1u

earned his hachelor of arts degree in Dr, Steve Deckelman. interim
speech communic~tion. from the assistant professor of math~'matics.
University of Michigan, his master collles to Wayne State from the
of arts degree in speech University of Wisconsin-Madison

~~~~~i~::~~m;;hth~ ~;~:~:~y :~~~::~i~~~~:r~~~i~ Keenan Earring Deckelinan Schumach"er

UnivClsityof Los Angcl~s. y bachelor's and master's of arts de- the University of Sou.lh Dakota of New York at Buffalo where she
Dr. Lynda Earring. assistant ,grees an~ Ph.D. from ,the Un,ver-wherehc has pccn workJngona was a gr3(lu~te student She earned

professor ofeduclilion, cOmes to' Stty of Wtscons,p·Madrson. mastero( arKdegree in masS com- her baehelot of am degree from
Wayne State from the Poni;{! Tribe Dan SChumacher, interim in- munkation .. He carnc4his bache- State University of New York-Col-
.0f.Nebrasludn Niobrara where she s!l'iletor of broadcast GOmmunica- lor's (1Cgree.from Wayne Slate Cr)l- lege at Fredonia, and her master of
served as a grantswdter. She has tions, comes to Wayne Srate from lege... arts degree and Ph.D. from Stilte

• • " Dr. RichardRobe[l~,-interim Univcr~ityof New York at Buffalo. •.~;:;C"••.'.".".".•.".,'.'--... , .. ,~•.:~.i.'.'..."~.••.'IIiI,".• "'.-Workshopfeaturesmnovation profes;;o~-Dfeticmistry,comes u> .. Cheryl " Schmidt, interim .. 'J.' " ."' .....~
". -. ,'__..~__ ~WlljlllC,'>tillCfrom,.jj}WftState-l:inr=- ,rrstrUC[Qr of bIOlogy; comes to .•• ·• '< .

. Anlnoo¥allOn-Wel'lEshop"-deo '-marmfaeturcfS .seelfTrom lOventors versity Where he held various Wayne Stale from the University of .....: ! ..

Signed for lO ven tors and en- and entrepreneurs w,th new .,deas teaching duties while earning his South Dakotil where she served as McMillen. Funk
trepreneurs wh? want. to Imow. how and prodw;ts will be discussed. F'h.D.. Hi earned his bachelor's de- an instructor of biology. Shc earned Ferguson
to. commerctahze thetrlOOas ,s set grcefrom Hamline University in her bachelor's and maste(sdcgrees degrcc'from the University of Cali- towards his Ph.D. from the
for M~nday. Nov. 14 from 6to 10 The workshop cost is $25. To St. Paul, Minn, from Angelo State University in fornia at Los Angeles. University of Idaho.
p:m. 10' the Student Unidn, at re<:eive a brochure or lD pre·register Dan Miller. assisUlOt professor San Angelo, Texas. and is currently . Jake Ferguson; interim instruc- Connie Funk, interim assistant
.Wayne State CoJIege. Informallon by Nov. 4. call your lo<:af Univer- of psychology: comes to Wayne working IOwards her Ph.D. at Texas tor of applied science. comes to professor of education. comes to
on IOtellectllal prope~y (~atents. sity of Nebraska County Extension Stille from Mankato St.ateUniver. Tech University. W~yneState from Adams State Wayne State from Sioux City,
copynght.,\ etc..), engmeeflog and Office or the UN-L Engineering sity. He earned his bachelor of arts Dr, Stilcy McMillen. assistant College in Alamosa,. Colo., where [o,wa, where she taught at Mater
busmess reqUirements and what Extension Office at 402-472-561 I.. degree from l;-Iorthem lll,nois Uni- professor of poli.lical sciences, he served as interim instructor of Dei parochial sChool. She earned

M 'cli'• versity in lJeKalb, and his maSler's comes to Wayne State form Van- IOdustrlal studres, He earned hIS her bachelor of arts degree from
~~ I".Or .• ,ll= <J~!mmJ1~vel'Sity_---- c-derhil1-lJHi...¥er-sity- il't-+!'<hm-HIc~'--baeheloruf-art5"1tcgrce-frbfijttum' 'B'ffarCTlff College; anifliermilSler
~ Dc JOrl' Boye,Ileaman. assistilnt Tenn., where she has been wqrking .boldt' State' College in Arc'ata; of arts in teaching degree. (reading

professor of s<~ciology. comes w towards her Ph:D. in political sci- Calif... andhis M,Ed. from the SpeCialist) from Morningside Col-
Wayfl.e State fmlll Stale University ence. She earned her bachelor of arts University of [dailo, He,is working .. lege.
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lifestyle
n. \IM - stif~\ 1. the way inwhichan'individual or

grotip-ofpeople live. 2. of arid pertaining to customs, valties, sodal everits,dresfl and,friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a commupity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Joining them for a social after·
noon' were. the honoree's nieces,
nephews and brother.and sisters-in
law who came from Chadron,
Vliientine,South Sioux City, Nor
folk; Carroll and Hoskins,

A great granddaughter, Katie
Miller played a c1arinet solo and all
·the great grandl;hildren joined in
singing tlie birthday song. 'The
special birthday.cake was made by a
granddaughter, J~lI!'ie Fulton of
Norfolk, and was served with coffee
.and punch during the a&rnoon,

Hoskins woman
honored'for
85th birthday

'Seve1!lb Graders: Jessica
Bdck", Kristen Hansen, Jessie
KnlJd$en lind Joe Su.lIiv~. ,

Receiving honorable mention
during the frrst nine weeks were se·
n.ior Megan_ Kummand ninth
graders Philip Morgan and John
StaIlbaurn.

, '. Tfiisfeature brought.toyou by .'
the familyoriente!l Way~e Dairy Queen /ltiZ/I.
Lislen .10 Dr.. l>obsoll on KTCH Radio daily, er

KTCR .FM 12:30 p:m. Monclay Ibrougb Friday
KTCH AM 9:30'p.",. Monday tbrQ"gb.FrJday, 9 .a.m. Sunday

.". KJause. Ben and ll!!cky and LaVerie
Grje8c~Buffington and Kathy Millec, Jessica, Katie and

Tamela Griesch of Loveland, Brady of Hoskins: Merlin and Marci
Colo. 'and Stephen Buffington of ' Lambrecht and Carrie ofBeemer and
Lincoln have announc~ their en· Ernie and Tammy Paustian, Joe,
gagemellt Jeff and Jacob of Carroll,

Parents of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Griesch of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. James auffington of

.Terra Haute,1nlt. .
The bride·to-be is a 1989 Wayne

High .graduate and a .1994 graduate
of UNL, Sheiscl1p'ently employ¢
at Ii fInanCial planning office in
Loveland.

Her fIance graduated from high
school in 1987 in Terra Haute and
is currently employed at the Lied
Center in Lincoln.

AI:>ec. 27 wedding is being
planned.

Allen releases ,honor!
roll for first quarter I

YOUHROW Business.
We Know 8uslness
Insuran,ce. '
,we know your bus~~ess in'~~~a_~~ neEJds
beCatiseAulcl.CJwners fnsur8il~ protects
thtlus"ndsof businesses just Iik\l,yeurs,
Contaot uSlOday lor quality protection tor your
b~slness, \'11'11 eliminate your insurance
preblen'.s Sl1yoU'canclevote more.of yo~r time

__ ' to ,your busi~t!s.

peeted to spend his money wisely, hold'down a job, be loyal to One wom
an, support the needs of a tamily. o~ythe laws of the land and be a good
citizen, In !lther words, during the course of childhood. an individual
should progress from a position of no responsibility to a position of full
responsibility. .,

Now, how does JOhn-Johngetfrom position" A to position B1 How does
this magicaliraiJsformation of self-discipline take place1There are many
self-appointed experts qn child raising who seem to feel it shoull! all hap
pen toward the latter end of adolescence, about 15 minutes before Big
John' leaves home permanently, Prior to that, he should be allowed to do
whatever he wishes at the moment, .

- I reject that ,~otion categorically. The best preparation for responsible
adulthood is derived from training in responsibility during childhood. This
is not to say that the child should be forced to act like an adult It does
mean that he can be enCOliraged to progress on an orderly timetable of
events, carrying the level of responsibility that is appropriate for his age,

Shortly after birth, for example, the mother begins transferring responsi- .
bilities from her shoulders to those of ber infant. Little by little, he learns
to sleep through the night, hold his own bottle, and reach for what he
wants, Later he is potty trained (hopefully), and he learns to walk and
talk. Gradually, as each new skill is mastered, his mother "frees" herself
that much more from his·servitude, I

Each year, he should make more of his own decisions than in the prior
12 months. The routine responsibilities of living should fall to his shoul-

--{!er-sas he is able-«rhlll'ldlethem;-k7·year..,ld;-forexarnple,lsusua1lyca
pable of selecting his own clothes for the day. He should be .keeping his
room straight and making his bed each morning. A 9- to IO'Year-old may
be carrying more fteedom, such as the choice of television programs to
watch (within reason),
I am not suggesting that we abdicate parental leadership altogether; rath

er, I believe we should give conscious thought to the reasonable, orderly
transfer of freedom and responsibility so that we are preparing the child
each year for that momelit of full independence that ultimately must

..come, ..

Irene Bowers

Bowel'S to
celebrate 80th

Margaret Wolf of .Soulh Sioux
City, Great grandparents Clyde and
Hazel Means of MarcUs, Iowa,

Irene Bowers ofWitlsiile is being
honored for her BOth birthday by her
family. The.open ho.use. will be

Sunday, Nov, I3from 2.to 4 p,m.
at the Winside Legion HaIl.

The' honoree requests no gifts,
just your presence at her celebra
tion.

Everybody's talking about
the great food and
~ceatE! Toro's
Restaurant and Lounge.

W1J,.at happens to a child whdis overprotected?
Dr. Dobson
Answers'
Your
Questions

rect contact with the blood and OOdy'
fluids of an infected person. Contact
with ex.en small amou.nts of in,
fected....blood caiLt:ause infe.ctioli,__
said Ms. Snyder.

Hepatitis B vaccine is given in a .
series Of three shotS, .If a mother
does not have the infection in her'
blood, her baby may get the fIrst
shot of Hepatitis B vacci~e before
leaV'illg the hospital. The baby may
also get the frrst shot at the doctors
office or clinic: The next two shots

.. will be given with theotherb'iilJ'f
shOIS.

We ask thatthe child be accom·
paniedby a parent or guardian i(
under 19 years old.lIDd to,alsobring
past immunization records, said
Ml;, Snyder. For more information,
call5~g-3513. .

QUESTION: Whal happens
10 a child wbose 'parents are
overprolective and fail 10 asj'
sign. appropriale responsibili
Iy til Iheir child?

))R, DOBSON:;' dependency
ieIalionsiUp maTdevelop with far
reaching implications; Such a
youngster often falls behind his nor
mal timetable in preparation for ulti·
mate release as a young adult. .. '

.. Aj;'aJO-year-old, he can:l..make
himself do anything I!npleasant,
since he has never had. any experi
ence in handling the difficult He does not know how to "give" to anyone
else, for he has only thought of himself. He finds it hard to' make deci
sions or exercise any kind of discipline, ,

A few. years later, he will steamroll into adolescehcecompletely unpre
pared for the freedom and responsibility he will find there. And finally,
his future wife is in for some swell surprises that I shudder to contem
plate,

QUESTION: --I wanl 10 avoid Ihe dependency trap you de
scrihed, bul I am nol sure how il begins or,. how 10 head il
off wilh an infanl son. Alerl me to the key elemenls in

-:tIHS'~-pr-ouss.-·;,

DR. DOBSON: It is probably easier to foster an unhealthy depen
dency relationship between parent and child than it is to avoid one,

Let's examine the mechanism as it often occurs. At the moment of
birth, a little child is completely and totally helpless. .

One forgets just how helpless a newborn is·-in fact, I want to forget it
just as soon as possible! '

That little creaturelying in the crib can do nothing for himself: he
doesn't ,roll over, he can't scratch his head, he is unable to verbalize his .
thoughtsanJ! he won't !ifta fmger in his Own bel1<l1f. Consequently, .bis_
parents are responsible for meeting his every need, They are his servants,
and if they're too Slow in meeting his demands, he is equipped wit!) a These questions and answers are excerpledfrom tile book Dr Dobson
spine-chilling scream to urge them into action, A/JIwer, faur QuesijallS. Dr, James Dobson~a psychologisl,aUlFior

He lieafs no obligations whatsoever. He doesn't even have to appreciate and presidenl ofFf,Jcus ontlleFiJmily,a rwnprpfu org.;inization dedicated'.
their efforts, fie won't say "please" or "thank you," He doesn't apologize 1O'11le preservalion of tile ho"'!i. Co"espondeTU:elO Dr, Dobsen should be
for getting up six times in one night. He even offers no sympathy when addressed 10: Focus on the Family, P,O, Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO

-'..c~----Il-' at 3:01 a.m. nisexnauslJJd I)lomdrives the point O(ll S[lfetypin t)lmugL....80.Q03.!c), 1982 Tynda1e HousePublisJum.Jn~
the flesh pitrtofhY.tbulnb (whhout.;Joubt, the greatest agony in human
experience)! in other words, a cnild begins hislife in a state of complete
aMtotalde~dencyon those whose name he bc3rs,
About 20 years later, however, at the other end of childhood, we expect

some radical changes to have occurred in that individual. He should then
be able. to assume the full responsibilities of young adulthood, He is ex,

1

Enid Stoltenberg

on or after Nov, 22, 199
Hepatitis B is a serious disease

~""',----'-----'

Il(F5t)~;"(nrll!:
IIN.VENTORY REDUCTIO~I

Her children are Gerald 'of
Hoskins; Mrs. Mel (Donna) Al
bright. of Davenport, Iowa;· Mrs,
Will (Jo Ann) Kern of Everman,
Texas; Henry of Huntington Beach,
Calif.; Mrs. Melvin (Dixie) Kucera
otTilden,su'gtandChildrenlIfidsiX
great grimdchildten, . ' .

Goldenrod. Hills·' Co~unitLQ(t1Il}.li.versaid.Miche1le Snyder,.•
',--serirlces-W-ilInold. the. Wayne" R.N" coordinator for the clinic,

County Immunization Clinic in' The disease can lead to severe ill
Wayne on Thursday; Nov. 17 from ness, lifelong infection, cirrhosis of

, " I: 30....!!L3;,1!l..I1.Jn..-This~.Iinic...wilL.tbeJil!et.--lilI.edai1ure,....\i¥et.-cance
take place at the First United and even <leath, she sai~CHepatiiis

. Methodist Church, 516 Main.' B is the. most common cause of
The entire Hepatitis .BSe es is liver caDcer worldv4de.

now available' for all chil m
YEAST
INFE~TIONS
Vaginal yeast ,nfections affect
75% 01 attewomeroat./llastorTce
in Iheir lives, usually between
the ages of 16.and 35, .
Symptoms'include vaginal
itching; a white clumpy vaginid
discharge; a red, sore, swollen
vaginal area; and a burning
sensation, especially during
urination, Antifungal agents,
which are used to treat yeast'
infee:tions,a,enqwavailable
over-the-counter. Those
prodUcts are for women wHo
can clearly recognize these ' .
symptoms. A doctqr should be
consult.ed the first time a
patient e"Periences lhese
.symptoms or if they recur
within two months of.. treatment.
If the patient's condition dO.es
not improve within three days
of treatment, or subside in
seven,the physician .should tle
consulied, As wilh all
medic'ations, should a reactibn
develop, the patient sh\luld
discontinUe therapy and
consultlheir doctor. These
Rrodu~s.D..o.uk!.1!Qtbjl ..lI..l>!!d.IL
the patient is experiencing . ,
abdQminal pain,Iev"r, orloul
smelling diSCharge as these
may be symploms·olamore
serious C9hdilion,

Winside releases first
quarter honor .roll list

Family and friends of Enid
Stoltenberg, Hoskins, are invited to
attend a celebration' of her 90th
birthdBy at Mertz Lounge in Hadar,
Neb, on Nov. 13,' ..

Birthday cake and punch will be·
served after the noon buffet until
3:30 p.m, The family requests no
gifts, please, .
..--Enid (Foltz) Stoltenberg was
born Nov. 11, 1904 in Pender. She
attemled Wayne city and county
schools, and in 1922 earned her
teaching certificate from Wayne
Normal School and taught in
Wayne county districts 24 and SO
for three years,

She married Elvin W,
Stoltenlierg in 1925, They farmed
northwest of Carroll and south of
Randolph, In '1966 they moved to
the farm north of Hoskins, Since

· Elvin's,death ill .1974, sbc_has CQn,
tinued to live at the farm with her
son, Gerald,

Enid is well known among her
" relatives and friends for her letter

writing, She also enjoys reading
and following world, national and
local politics and issues, .

Enid has been \leryactive in late
years attending the many mile·
.SloneS iil"herscallered~ family's
lives.

Winside High School has reo Candace Jaeger, Tiffany Jensen, Jay·'
· leased thllir first qUallCrJlOnQLr.ol! Ra(\e!J)<lCberand Amy'Riley,
'and honorable mention list for Sevenlh graders: Brooke

1994-95, Boelter, Shannon Bowers, April
Honor roll students include:
Seniors: Belinda Appel, Stacy' Frevert, Amy Hancock, Melissa.

Hoemann. Shannoll'Jaeger, Hans
Bowers,Heather Fischer, Lonnie Jlllius and Aaron Lessmann.
Grothe, ShawnaHoltgrew, MeliJida Ne Ani"·vals
Mohr, Sarah Rademlicher and Ben, Receiving honorable mention W. .
jamin Wittler, .' .' were seniors Joshua Behmer, Kent Bi\RFKNECHT -- Mark and
. ·Juniors: .Mn Brugger, Emily Damme, Sarah Painter, Jayme Mon.iql Barfknecht of Hastings, a
Deck, Nich()leDeck,MiChaeLKol~Shelton, Tammy ThIes, Amy daughl\lr, Crystal Joy, Nov, 5,
lath and Lucas MOhr. Th()mpson and Jason Wylie; jn· Grandparents are' Bob and. Ruth

Sop h om 91' es: Kay Damnfe, lJiors Jessica Jaeger, J()shua Jaeger, Barfknecht of Hastings llI'Id Roy and Receiving all A's during the frrst
Jolm,HoItgrew, Nic.ole. Mohr, Wendy Miller and Greg Mundil: Carolyn Hanson 'or'Concord, quarter of the 1994:95 year at AI!en '
Colleen Rohde, SCOll Stenwall and sophomore Joe Schwedhelm: Public School were seniors Holly

-'-'--~~iltler,. . '1'reslfmen Justm Dalton, Landon CHASE -- Kevllland Karma ~iiIr;-TIe6DIePluegerandBrian'
Freshmen: E>esiree Anderson, Grothe, Brock Shelton, TrentSuehl ,~hase pfFremont,a daughter, McGILL -- Don and' C<lrolyn Webb; juniors Tammy.Jackson,

Jenny Reer, JeffJacobsen,Dannika and Jennifer Wade; eighth graders tay'rn Elaine, Oct :U, 6 Ib" 8 oZ'. McGiIl of Anchorage, Alaskll,a. Tracey Jack&onand Abby
· JaegeL~i4i Kirsl;b. Serena Lin- ... Aaron Hoffman Jes.sicaMiI~_G@1..dl1.arell.lScarew.ame..J!!ld..Carol.....J!ID!gb~r.L.!d!i!Ii.'!Brianna,.Oct. Jl; Sclu:oeder; soph~Sara)IMa1,

<!;ihl,JOdi MiIler, Marla Miller and Tracy Nelson: .and sevl;nth graders C.ba.se!lf Allen and Vandell .and 8Ibs., I I oz, Grandparents are Ar, one, Carrie Geiger and Tyler
Kim Oberle, Claire' Boelter, Jeff CrpmweIl, . J<lCI,ie Rahn of Martinsburg, Great lene Ellermei,e.r of Wayne and Mr, Schroeder; and seventh graders

Eigbtbgraders: RaChel Deck:, Derek Dalton, Jeremy Jaeger; Sara. grandmothers are Katie Rabn of and Mrs, Don. Brabb of Lmcoln; AIaina Bupp and SraceY Maninson,
Rebecca Fleer, Maureen Gubbels,. Mohr and Keisha Rees, . Ponca; Ruby Roberts of Allen and ,She joins a brother, Ryan, 3. Also liste4. to the firsl quarter

. ' honor roll aIAllen were:

G<ildenrodHills schedules' AmSye~~~~;r:;:~~~t~':~
xt' - .. 't- I- ~ - Von Mindenand 'Thomas Wilbur,ne .' llumUDIza IOn C IDle Juniors: David McCorkindaJe

and Melissa Peers. . A family dinner was held at ihe
. S-OjHiOmores:Sophie'El1x.-'!foskinsfirehaIiOn-smrdaY,-OCI:

hauser, .Mindy Plueger, Wendi 30 to honor Hilda Thomas for her
Schroeder and Christopher Wilmes. 85th birthday, Attending were

Eighlll . Graders: Brooks Robert Tfiomas of Hoskins: Dan
--";,-'--"'+-'..c,....:---"B101iiiiIiJjOBilJieUoich. and Jeallte1'littllfi, ~1eUSsa, IliSlIa,

Mike. and Josh and Bill Thomas of
Norfolk; Connie Bailey and Ken
neth and Michelle Parker of Grin,
nell, Iowa, Moodie and ClOdy



7A

Remembar When? Novembar 13,
1942,- The cruiser USS Juneau,
struck by a J~panese torped9 off
Guadalcanl!lI,. sank So quickly it
was assumed.lhata1l700 crew
mallwe,elest. Bt,l~aboull40 .
made n to life rafts, One week
later only 10 survivors were
found, •

After many years of leading the
band on TV's "Tonight show,"
Doc Severinsen found himself at
a crossroad, Keep making mu
sic? Hetire at age 67? The an"
swer 'IS nenhe" Severinsen has
takiln the pops symphony route.:
He hasbacoOle theprineipaJ
pops conductor of the Phoenix,
Minnesota, Buffalo and Milwau·
kee symphony orcheslras,

.. .. .. fI

By:
Connie
DisbroW'

--..-'"Rte-"
\GuIdeD
~-Tea....s~

Contributing
"egljlall~
lax·deferred
retirement
plan, sueh as
anlRA,Keogh

r,461(kj;
helps 10 build a
financially secure tutura,· But
what ifa crisis arises before you
~1lLreu''[9j?U-'aa¥",=ip-<'1

retire.menl account? ff you ha-
, ven1 reached "ge 59-112, funds
you withdraw from a tax-{1eterred
retiremenl accou.nt are subject to
a fed,,,,,T 10 percenl penalty in
addition 10 income tax, Thera
mayb.Q.iln O],l! lor s,,-v.ere illness
or disability, but rastrictions
make it difficult to qualify, One
Mernative for avoiding the pen·
ally is to inve~tigate whether
.your retirement plan allows you
to make a loan from your ac
count.

Tuesday, Nov, 8 at the Don Wacker
home,
WEBELOS

Five Webelo Cub Scouts met
Tuesday, Oct. 25 with leader Joni
Jaeger. They discussed physical fit·
ness and did warmup exercises and
tested their strength. They received
'beads for their uniforms. The next
meeting will·be Thursday, Ndv, 3
and Steverri'leerwillbring. treatS:

Arlene Allemann and Jane
Raoomacher were placed on the bal·
lot for vice president by the nomi
nating committee. B.onnie Frevert,
currentvice president, will move up
to president.. Elections will be held
nexl /)lonth-; .

Gloria Lessmann will be the
November contacT fdr Helpiug
Hands, Reba Manndiscusscd an ar
ticleon fonner Governor l(ay Orr
that wasi(1~~ecen~ L,;,theranWit
ness magazine,

The next meeting will be a
Christmas in. NovembeLJ1Qtluck
SUpper on NoY.'28. The time will
be set later.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Wednesd!lY, Nov. 9: Aca~

demic contest, ,Wayne Stall'.
Thursday, Nov. 10,: ACT

registr'dtion deadline; Board of Edu
cation meeting, 7:30 p.m,

Friday, Nov. 11: Veteran's
Day program, multi-purpose room,
8:45 am,

e Monday, Nov. 14: Confer
ence vocal clinic. Wakefield, public
concerl at 7:30 p,m,

United Methodist Women, catered IWlcheon, noon
Grace Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,
St. Paul's Women of ELCA, 2 p,m,
AWANA ClUbs (ages 3-12), National Guar<j Armory, 6:15-8:15 p,m.
TOPS 200. West Elementary School, 7 p.m, '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p,m,
AI-Anon, City Hall, sccondfloor, 8 p,m,

THURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 10
Roving Gardeners, Doris Lutt ,
T & C-CIul), Marjorie Elennett, 2 p,m,
Northeast Nebraska-Chapter. Compassionate Friends: pirst United

Methodist Church, Norfolk, 7:30 p,m,
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.. Community Calendar-----,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBl':R 8

, Wayne After 5 Club, Riley'S, 6:30 p,m:
La Leche League, Skyview Medical Center, Norfolk, 7:30 p;m.
Wayne Community Theatre Bl.>l1d Meeting, State National nank,

7:30 p.m,
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Wayne Vet'.s Club Room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Redeemer Women of the ELCA - Marcy and Dorcas, 9: I5 a.m.;

Martha, 7:30 p,m,
Job Training of-Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anon

oRoast Betf DChicken -Fish
-Lasagna 'Spaghetti
.Potatoes 'ovegc;tables_
iaDesserts. Ice Cryam

Presented as, a pUblic serviClj
-to--eur-senior-citizens~-aml1rra-·
people who care about themby

~Jl~-l{NIGHT .:THEWAYNE
...o.Li;C1'-'X~ . ..... CARE CF;NTRE

~estaurant and LOtm.ge, . u.EasL~"-~"":
3M. NOr!.h. Main St.rc.eJ. 37.5.53.05 W.aF.e,.N."lL..-..~-.. - .. _..-8.:... ',i _.. _.-'-"'-'--.-:-:=..._=-:-:-:-: -0 --~---r. ~--~-~~ -=--:-,,-~yne, Nebraska

i PUT A GREAT
I MEAL UNDER
I YOUR BELT!

: El;J,ONEirret

;-$600
I Monday thru Thursday
I 5:30 p,m. - 10:00 p,m,

i
I
I
I

- --~-------~-~-~~~--~~~~ -,---~---_..~._----~~--~.

Baptisms-----<-~------.
Emily Elizabeth LinafelJer

Ken and Doris Linafelter and Ardith Linafelter of Allen au.ended the
dedication of their granddaughter and great granddaughter, Emily Etiz- '
abeth Linafelter. She is the daughter,of Robb and Mary Linafelter. It
was held on Sunday, Oct. 23 at Rosemont AlIian~e Church in Lin·
coin. Emily' was born. Aug, 6 at St Elizabeth Community Health
Center in Lincoln.

Assisting in the dedication were elder Robert Rudell and Rev, Rob:
ert Schlismann, Dwight Wright, grandfather, provided special music.

Following the service, a brunch was held in the Linafelter home in
Lincoln, hosted by Robb and Mary and Andrew in. honor of the occa-

.INVESTMENT
CENTER.0

-Home-BCI$ed Busiliesses to~t
WA\'Nl'l' -The-Wayneareaehapterofthe NebraskaHomc'nased

·Business Association willlneet on Monday, Nov. 21 at 7 P,m, al the
Frey Art Studio at 620,LoganStrci:t in Wayne. Please note the date
c.h3nge due to members ~ttending the Innovations Workshop at
Wayrie Sll!te on Nov. 14, . " ..

For more information, contact Marvel Rahn a.t 375-4827 or CarIos
Frey at 375-2395.

Briefly Speaking --,-----....-.-------'---,

Wayne Eagles
Auxiliary met
011 Nov. 7

'file Eagles Auxiliary met on
Nov•. 7 at Ihe EaglesCIub. DeAnn
Beh1ers, president, was in eharge of
the meeting.

Annette Ping became a new
member of the-Auxiliary at' the
meeting. .' . _ . '

M~let BarghtJIZ gave a report on·
the Wa~p,any held in October.

.Jan Gam1:lle reported on the Hal
lOWeen partyheld0!l0ct. 29.

The lIUJliliary'~,a bake sale. at Located at
theeraftShowon~Ov.S. N' .' ·····10·· "at B' nk'

Thecepon was given !hat the First., .at .. D.... '... a .
hunters' breakfllSlS held on Nov; 5 aiWaYD8
and 6 had a good turltOUI. 3lltMl!k\$.t..~ -Wayne, NE 66787 . ~odl Hunke

MardeUOlsonBili\Ourieedilie 375-2541
ThanksgiyingpoiIuck willbe held

on'Nov;-t2aT7'P-;-m;~]jfamUY~'The.i,n.vestment Center."More Than Just Investments!
is asked to bring a hog diSh and a
salad ordesselt.. '.. Ccinside~ the following investment opportunities-then call me

· The ChristniaslJllflY wU! be held formoii: information!
onDec,3ai~:30p.m,· '. ,",,'~ ------LS-T-O-CKS; • llGN~'· • ANN-ltl'fIES

'-'~.Jan\lliliibleclliJi!@.uJ!-ijOiitlsm. FMUTtJAL~FUNDS-. RETIREMENT
-.'.- her mem~c;<llIteS(. .. .. .. ·':::-~~NS-.-· .-.~.-.'_:~-'-'-'
'-.. --.-~_liiIdNoeoma se--

bJ:aild SefYe4_iIte rilceting· .' . .' 'I'PI~
c lIIextmee\ing. 'A1U be o~ Nov. ' ~rld';'Offered through '.ll.':I CENfE!'lS---,----,.
~~ni~~_e '" " MemberflASnlkSlPC

BaIbHeiei serviiJg. '.

Miranda SzmDenklau
Miranda Sue Denjdau, infant daughter of Bryan and Sue Denklau of

Wayne, was baptized S'unday, Oct. 23 at St. Mary's Catholic Church
in an II a,m, service by Father Don Cleary, "

P....,..".,''''*''~RuICdl,..R...~ Sponsors for Miranda were Bill and July Schwartz of Omaha,. A
Wayne State College seniors Dawn Gerkins, left, and luncheon was held afterwards in the church parish, GrandparentS are
Janet Pinkley will have their work featured in a senior art _~lIyneandLolT.ll!J!e~QfWins-'-lk.@.dD-,mandDceLloed.enof
ell;hibiLat.~33'lJe·State-Nov;-t4.30; .. Wayne, Great grandmothz,rs are Almeda Denklau of Clinton, Iowa and

, " , Ann Schwartz of Wayne:

Senior art exhibit at· L.,-~----,..,...o--- ~

-W-avne-Stat-eCollege Winside News ~__--
., ....... . DIanne Jaeger

Dawn Gerkins of NoTfoIk and studios in which they cover a vari- 286-4504 Nov, 15 with Bev Voss, Rademacher, both juniors, have
Janet Pinkley of Leigh will have ety of mediums and techniques, ZONE RALLY BUSY BEES been selected to be' in the conference
their work featured in a senior art Gerkins, a 1985 graduate of'l Winside St., Paul's Llitheran Helen Holtgrew hosted the Oct. honor choir in Wakefield on Nov,
exhib.it at Wayne State College Randolph High School, is a senior Church hosted the LWML Wayne 19 Busy Bees Club which was held 14, A total of 20 Winside high
running Nov. 14-30. majoring in art at Wayne State Zone fall rally on Tuesday, Oct. 18. at the home of Bonnie Wylie, Ten school choir members will be go-

The publie is invited 10 an College. She is the daughter of Registration, with coffee and rolls, members were present Racko was ing to Wakefield to compete in this
opening rC9'ption at 6 p,m" Mqn- Merle and Jean Gerkins, was held from 9 to 9:45 a,m, played with Myrtle Nielsen receiv- conference vocal clinic, A public
day, Nov. 14 in the'Nordstrand Vi- Gerkins will graduate from" Eighty-fi~eattended from the zone ing a prize. Plans were made for a performance will be held that
sual Arts. Gallery, located on the Wayne State next month and her churches, Gloria Lessmann gave the Dee, 6 Christmas dinner at the He- evening at 7:30 p,m,
upper level' of the Peterson Fine future career interests arc working welcome a'~d Pastor Patrick Riley len Jones home, The Nov, 16 AMERICAN LEGION
Arts Building. Regular gallery asacurator/director of a museum or ~d devotions, meeting will be wilh lrel1e Fork_ _ Ten members of·the. Roy-Reed
hours are 9 lI.m.. t~4:~pcm,~ _gallery. .Guest speaKer was 'PasiorTohn American Legion Post 254 Winside

~-~6nday-Fiiaay:-' - Pinkley, a senior majoring in art Reinke from Omaha, He spoke on CAMPERALL met Nov, I with Ray Robcrts;act.
This senior show isa collection education at Wayne Stale, is the the deaf ministry and .taught the Four Winside boys attended the ingcommander. The secretary and

'of work thl\l covers the experiences . ·daughterof Viola Sucha of Clark- group to sign several Bible verses, Oct, 22 Camperall. at Little Sue treasurer reports were approved,The'
of the artists who are trained in the son. "i; A pusiness,meeting was held, Scout Ranch in Iowa, Attending Wayne County convention was

which included election of officers, were Doug Aull1er, JaQlcs Gubbels, discussed, .Workstill needs to be
Pat Janke of Winside.'s St Paul's Chris Hansen and Steven Fleer. finished on the building acoustics
Church was elected Ilresident and Lea<jerJoni Jaeger an'd assistant and concrete. The next meeting will
Patty Mattes' of Allen was elected leader Jenny Gubbels.accompanied be Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 8.p.m, ,'.
treasurer; the boys, While there, they saw an PRISCILLA ,-

An offering of $307,25 was 0;01- Indian village andwent to Brown St Paul's Lutheran Church
rected for the day, A noon lunch Sea Isle, Th§y participated inJugof Priscilla met Oct. 24 with 10
was 'served, Afternoon devotions war, a rope throw, knot game, made members and Bonnie Frevert. vicl.\
"Jesus' Sign Language" was given straw. hedding, made rope, swung' , president, conducting the meeting,
by Zone Counselor Pastor Bertels, on a rope, had a Oag contest, went The league pledge was said in ani:,
The Christian Growth Committee ~n a first aid obstacle couil!b went. son, Leona·Back-strom-gave'devo-
i(J:-a:-skit-"Ch.angingRoad'S-tgns,~ori:ainonkeYbridgeal1dmade a tions "Praise and Thanksgiving,".

- to Life in Christ Signs," Loma camp fire. Bonnie led the ,Bible study "Anc\¥>r
Chapter AZPEQ 11tet on Nov. 1 Hollman of Wisner, president of the of the Soul." .

WAYNE - ChapterAZ PEO met TuescJaY~ Nov, I with Bonnie Nebraska District North, gave a re- SUMMER REC 'The soup kitchen coffee will be
, . B I AI'! - W I pon and listed dates to remember. Members of the Winside Sum- heldNov.20.aftirchurch,

Lund. Assisting the hostess \Yecc Helen ress er,' namae esse The International Convention will mer Recreation comm'ittee met Oct
and Viroinia Seymour. " . ih SENIOR CITIZENS... 0 B ' be held'June 22-,25, '1995 in Kansas 9 in the fire-lta11. plans for e co- . .BllJi)anj Kelton gave a report about the Nebraska PE home at e.a- A ' I 20 W' 'd
trice; Marjon.'.'e. Armstrong- gave a pro.gram 0u th.e histoi5' of the chap- CitY:I-,' ed volleyball fund raiser tournament pproxlmate y . IOSI· e area

Ins,oIiation of. the new o.fficers were discussed, It will be held Nov, senior citizens met Oct 24 for anter.Helen nreSslei', Evelyn.McDennotl, Leota Moller and Beulah At- ~ I ,. .f' d T '"
. was held and the rally closed with 12 ·and-13 in the high schoo' gyffi,-alletnoon 0 car s. wo represen~·

kinsslJared incidences. during their membe~ship, coffee and bars. beginning at 8 a,m, on Saturday tives from the Wayne Farmers
AI., <,,11tll'next meeting will-lJei an evening meeting Nov,.15 with Mari· , <',nd' 12'.3D-p.m. on Sunda.y. Home' Adininistration--came and

I · T :..~-~- . Upcoming activities include ~.
yn ,-"moerg. l1elping with the Nov, 12 benefit in There is a $50 teain entry fee and dise.uSSed guillelines available for
"".~ 11''' .>."",. ;., Wayne for Christa Jeffries, daughtcr cash prizes wilIbe awarded, Anyone home repairs to the elderly,
Po~aA{ter5Clubt()n1eet Of Mr. and Mrs, Curl Jeffries of wanting more information or to DANCE
, PONCA-The PoncaChristillO'S Women's After Five Club in- Wayne. and donating to the Winside sign up a team can call Marysa .The ~insidehSChOlarSl~pFOun-
'vileS thepu!;llicto"Warm Fuzziesuon Monday, Nov.:14 at the Pon· Senior Citizens Center with the Bleich, 286-4621, or Donna Marotz dation WIll be ostmg a anc'C on

ca SeniorCenter. It will be held from 7'n:to~9;p~.mh~'aI'8'>uec-S1oll111le'ye'c-f---F"J~U~scts[a~y"T~hFan~ksf·"iP~ro~gi'i.rjamv' __----:-:-a t(5::;65y,-444
iili1

9, ~~_ Saturday, Nov, 19 lnJhf~'
. i ' ions' for me fall, Su HALLOWE,EN PARTY Cynthia Frevert was elected auditorium, A variety 0 mUSlCW·
farm wife from Dixon will decorate sweatshirts, Music will be pro· Boy Scout leader Joni Jaeger and treasur\(f, be available for your listening and
\tided by Emma Curry: Speaker will be Toddle SturdevllO froID Pipe- mothers Lori Hansen and Jessie 'There will be no. November dancing pleasure by Bryan Deck,
stone, Minn. She will give a peppy lUlII'humerous talk, . '. McCaIlu.. a=rnpallicQ~y --lllCCting, thcreforc,thc-nex-Wrusi-- ~J.Bryan ~as-alar~e'sclectionor-

-ResetVlitions-amh:anceltatiQns-mapprecnuedand can'DC made by scoutS, Rylan Walth,. Danicl ne.ss meeting will be Sunday, Dec, country, 50s and 60s, easy hsten·
calling Grayce Lund'in Allen at 635-2350. Marotz. Andrew Scribner and Chris II in the fire hall at 8 p,m, ing and polka mUSlC, somethmg for

Hansen. to the District Halloween FIR": ·CALL everyone: Hours will be 8 to II
Winside Volunteer Fire" Depart- p,m, Popcorn and pop will bepany -at the Pierce Eleme1l\ary· . h' dId h d ment were called 10 the Jeff Farran available,D'a"nCleng s'. C' e u e' . School on Oct .23, T,/lc.y a a 'farm Satllrday, Oct. 29 at 7:16 p,m, BRIDGE CLUB. ,. ' haunted house, wheel barr~l races, d h

- '.' ...,. .' bobbed for apples and had a ball re- where a'trash fire got out of con- The George Voss hoste t ,e
Nov, 17~ H..."ony Square., Albion, Poi.., city auditorium, 8 p,m" harvest lay, Approximately 40 attended and· : trol. No damage was reported, Oct 25 Tuesday NIght Bode Club

high .choolscience room, 8 p,m" pie and dance, Ellion Kriatzfictd, they had a pumpkjn~arving con, CONCERT with Mr, and ~s, Don Weible as '
ice CIUll1 night, Mary ctwmer Paul Nov, 22 ~Country Spinnc<s, Oakdale., lest Chris Hansen of Winside WOIl Winside School choir. direclill g,~.l£...l'rizes-""ere.-won-.by·.Ar{,;,

NO,v. 19 - Slllldhill SpinneR,Stuart, community building..8 p,'!'C'..'fhank.'£iv '-TirsHorlliCniost scarycarvlng~'~-LcNelrQulriii1iasreceived nqtice Rabe, Alvin Bargs!adt and Oon
"--- city--..lldj'ori.",..-8-p=-;-piec;nigln;--&an· 109 aar,-ce.l)eai'-Th'deiiiii!ii~ " that Michael Kollath and' Sarah ,Weible, The next m,eeting wdl be

Hanke. Nov. 22 '- Single_Circulalors: Yllnk- MODERN M.RS.

el
•.mNeOVn,:.ryI9'-Ch~~ng'yo;;.,Ttpr~~~,"~U;:~: ~~~~~:;:;ol. 815 l..oc~IS,L,~8 p,m., Mary WeIble hosled the OCl. 20

gi~g ~, Brnce Hallman,. Nov, 23 - Allemande Ldtove,,,--No." -.-Mfldqirt-M=~Cluh.-..with.....Y-er.y.L . -'RtJft1.\L~WAIERSYSTEMS"
~-~--NO'I, 29 JIar0!4:'s;--8qllafCllc'eo1wIF "---rrgh;--T'eglon-ilUITfug, 8 ,P.m,; Jackson as a guest. Pnzes were won r>en.eral' Informatl'onal Me.. eting

bu., Loit Creek Sch';;'I, 7:30pm., Harold ThanbglVmg dance, D.le Muchline,a by Bernice Wttt 'and Faunell u
Bauoc:h. ... Nov, 23 - Nonol., 1001' 1~lail'ad Weible, The next meetlOg will be MOND"A.V, NO\lEMBER 14 - ?..=.30 p. ;m.

Nov. 20 - Town TwirJeis, Laurel, city vance workshop, 8 pm, Dean Dcderman _
audiIorium, g p,m., Dale Mueblmeier... f d -+--- Multipurpose Room al Wakefield Public School

No" 2t Town alld Cowdly Square., ~ctl·Veparent lass to be 0 fere - .. f
HartiuglOn, city auditorium, .morga,OOrd ~ Representatives will speak and answer quesllqns rom:
7 pm,;dance 8 p,m., Dean'ijanke,-' Parents looking for a present to The six' scsslo,ns oi' A.clive Par- • [ower Elkhorn NRD

Nov, 21- We.tem Swingen, Verdi- , th' , 'll til foil .·F-armersHome Administration
~~::';~~;"'J~~~~!~~.. ~~ifda~~~~I~h<i~IJ~~~~ffer'i~ -i~~:~; 1)\h~C~~~~p:;e~t, ~)~~~ • Waler Systems Engineer

Nov. 21 - BUille. and Beaux. West vesting in a parenting class, It truly derstandlng your chIld, 3) POSItIve Organized by: Steve Luhr &' Jim Lunz
i.sa small:·ill-Ve-stmenl of lime com- diSCipline, 4) lnstlllmg courage), 5)
pared to a lifetime of parenting you Developing responsibility. and 6)
have to look forward to, Winning cooperation, PartiCipants

The class is offered by Lynda will. re~eive the Active Parenting
Cruickshank, Extension' Educator Handbook~and an Activ~ Parenting
fOE· uN-L Extension in Wayne Action Guide, Sessions will be a.,
County Qll Monday 'nights begin- mix of video taped segments and
ning Nov. 21 and running through small group discussions: The COSI'
JlUL 2 (ex.eluding Dec, 26) from 7 for ·the class and materials wilIbc
to9 p.m, The sessions will be held $17. Contact,the Wayne County

'in theWayneCountyCourthollse Extension Office to preregister at
meeting room. 402·375·3310.

,
i-~

,
i- -



sports n.'.,po,'", 1. a ,"=eofdi.,mian", "~ealinn. 2. a par_
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasurEr. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

r
I
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recting their respective squads.
Monson's percenlage of good sets
this year has to be above 97 percent
whtte Fin!::'sis'wetl over90.-

Ihe football playoffs after defeating
Bloomfield for lhe sccond lime,
Monday.

Creighlon·. Still, the Bears hud an
impressive- 19-1 regular SenSO!l

record illc!tiding u monunlcfllal win
owrthc--\Vayne itlue Eley-ils:"

loss thaI Wayne later gal revenge
on and' of which is t)le only blem
ish on thc Gators r~cof(l.)

LAUREL RUNNING BACK Jeff Wattier looks well protected behind his wall of block
ers which indude Cody -earstensen, Todd ArenS and quarterback Tyler Erwin. The
BearS1lefeIltecrB'lomnfie1d"ln---C-Z--s1are-- qmrrteTf'i1la{-ptay~ctiurr,'.Mundaynight-irr··
Laurel. II was the second win by the Bears over -the Bees th'js season. .

. Laurel's 'Lad'y Bears willlravclto
Lincoln with a 19-1 record and the
number lhrceseed wh'ere theyw,jIl
play f'alisade. 17-4 a! 2 p.m. al
Lin(;(jln ~outhe~~~1igh~S~hool.

"Rccdvln,g: Laurcl-Ja red
Reinoehl, ~-17; Cody 'Carstensen, 1-56;
Jeff Wauicf, 1"·13. ~"

Tofaf Tac"ides: _. Cody -'--carslcnsc,i~-'-]lJ;-

Kody Urwilc'r,.17; Todd .Arcns, 15; pim
Peters, II~' Dustin Ankeny. 10; Jeremy
Reinoehl, 8.

A victory by Wayne would a\l" . Laurel also defeated Wayne ami a
vance them to the semifinals at 7 Bears win in thc first round of slate Anolher lOp 'nolch c01lch, Patti The two teams '.":11 need to 'play
p.m., .Friday at Northeast against will most likely pit Ihc'in against Cunningham has worked nuigic their own games this weekend and

__ ID_e_""iDlle.r..6J'!<>.!'.seeded Columbus Wisner-Pilger in Ihe semifi'lals, with the Bears program anl1 quality riot fall into the trap of gelting
SCOlUS,at 25-0 an(fIinpcrlal~llasc-lIierourln-scl5aCRwa:n(rtcrprmctl. -athl=-~t1(It-'ll;''---->lhtTle_·l'fUey -catlght up-1n-thc--state1oumamenr--"-
County, 12~9. Siou.x CilY Hecelan in Iowa who is Ankelly. BcckySchrocdcr, llc\lther atmosphere, at least noL while they

also slate bound this wee~cnd. Cunningham, Katie NeWlon, Gina are playing.
Monson and Alissa Krie blend in - ,
".il" off-thc-bcnchee,-Megtlft"M---- Ofieti,'lhe difference 1D WtIl~-
kins ,~nd others to make the Bears a and losing at the slate tournament
very good team. isn't the talc,," level but the menlal

-- "'< ", part of thc--game'lInd these two
,In fact,. the whole Laurel (,\IL teams have proven time and time

s]lorts pcog@IJl is quite outstanding agai!!t!u:()ugho!it they~l,hey..c.lLfl
c';,lsidcrfng the football team ad- come from behind when they have
vanced t9 the State semifinals in too. 0

Those::WiSlfingll,--play in lhe''C'-Cc'<lgue; registiatioll,mU'opeil
gym begins ali Wednesday, Nov. 16 wi tit a Iwo·week practice session
on the 16th and 23rd. League play will begin on the 30tJr. .

The practice sessions will run f'Om 7-8:30 p.m. and 8:30-IU p.m.
The cost for this league is also $25 fo'r the year. For those Ih'll sign
up after the Nov. 23rd deadlinc, you will b" assigned to a substitute
list. When a roster spot.opens up or a team is in necd of a player to
sub, the Recreation office will conlact you.'

If-you arc unable to participate in th~ practice umes scI forth, but
still wish to play.in thc League. please COrllact the Recreation office
by Wednesday, Nov. 23 at 375-4803.
. College stude~ts'are ineligible u,nless graduates of area high
schools. For further information ConlaClthe Rec Office at 375-4803.

The league is for those between the ages of 19 and 3S and lite two
practice sessions will run from 7-8:30 p.m. and 8:30-10 p.m. wilh
league .playbegilllling Nov. 28: -The COSt to play is $25 for the sea
'son.

WSC's Chamberlain nets honor
WAYNE-Wayne St<lle College's Byron Chamberlain was selected

as the Nebraska NCAA-II Player of the Week on offense foe Ii,s per
formance against Bemidji Stale; Saturday in Minnesola.

Chamberlain, a 6'3, 215-pound senior wflle receiver from Fort
WO(th, Texas, earned offensive player·of the week honors after hauling
i'!J.2..catclies ,!'2! glJ..Yards an.<l.a pair of touchdqwnsas Wayne Slale'
dumped the Beavers:),:1::!I. 1'Il&JtheceplfOilS'Uria 23Tyar'ds'areoOlll .
single-game records for the Wildcats. .

By Kevin Pe.t~rson'
Sports editor

- ..~Adult-basketball-leHgue:Slated--- ---c -

WAYNE-Registration and,open gym begins Monday, Nov. 14 and
Tuesday, Nov.. 15 for.two w.e.eks .With two sessions a night fo~r.th
coming men's "A & BOO League Combined Men's Baskelball Recr -
atlon ague. . --'---.------- ---t~--J'\--Ij:eal'S.-'<JC.tm:p~IJ<I(~IJlaQdy;vai!ln~ce

them to the semifinals of the C-2 WayncdclCated'VNCITrTwlcc
fierd against the Willner of second lhis season and they, 100; arc state'
seeded Wisner-Pilger at 21-1 and bound in the C-I Odd. Head coach
Creighton, 15-4 a1:8:30 p.m. at Joyce Huskins-lras done a fmc job'
Soulhcasl. . directing the Blue Devils this sea-
,Th~ Ii...'-11l1§ arc. ~_alw.J()r SallJrd..ay. S()H Will' liliglitr. i~§i§tans~ .. from

with C-2 going at 10:30 a.m. and. DaleH9Chstein and Phylis Tren-
C-I at 6:30 p.m. The Herald wishes haile_
buththe Bears and Devilsgood luck
in the Slate tournament.

A Slight. wager has been made
concerning the 'Wayne-Auburn
m,itch.up on Friday morni~g, It
seems the pUblisher of the -Auburn
newspaper and their sports editor
have wagered against The Wayne
Herald publisher Les, Ma.nn and
yours truly.. ..

The Auburn 'publisher is a.for
mer Waynian. Mark Cramer, son of
AI and Diana Cramer of Wayne. A

$_. '1 rt"E h ; OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK == Blue Devll vietory would mean that
""j... '.}. .L. . ·..f...JO' 1Q2Main SI. 375-9958 Wayne == Cramer and his sports editor wouldi L1'\~~~ ===_ have to wear a Wayne Blue Devils_

===_~ " -... '.' .. '. (;> __==_ shirt in Au:urnror an undeterminedamountof~m~in public.

- iIAPPXHOuR:4,7P.M'.- I~w5 p'YTD $1.00 Beer & W.ell DrinJ>.s = ... ayne
i .' UD '.. ' . 5O¢Dr3\VS $2.00 Pitchers § ..~:. .~~ sp;rt

is.A.l.·.~....u~~.r.Y..~.·~.r?y.·.V..E.·.. MB.....-r.E.-._::.....~...~..~. '._ J ~~r..). ~:+~K~~~= forA-my 'BliVen~ . ,. _. = -~
$ EreeKegStaiting at8:00'p~m;---- -c. -- - ~~$:-~ ~ D'6i~~~a~~~~=:n '--C~e-,'-#!,t' ,~- . .' . '. = 375 3000 LAURELVOLLEYUALL:playerswill take a 19~1 record in(o~t~statetournl\~enlJ!n

~~i~Hi·~U~Ni·~TiliN=Ci··i·iSiP~.E~.iCiliAi·iLiS~··i··jAiLj·jL=~~E~EjK=·i==~~~2~u~·~~e~~~IS~~~ffl~~~...~w~ar~~_e_~jF~r~W~~~Unrolli.~k~~dfrO~~ft:Ck~~OO~~K~e~~~n,B&~.bro~~. . . . .... . '. ..... - __~ltoCity.Aud'1l0~~__ ll--Adkins,-Hea.t.liu-£unningl1anUul~.--'_.___ ._-._---..

under three minutes lO go in
regulation.

Carstensen "mter"eptoo-a-Blooffi-
Two northeast Nebraska power- fielef pass on the Bees next posses·

house football leams clashed in sion' to pUl the game on icc. "I
Laurel in the quarterfinals of the thought we did a nice job of run
Slate Football Playoffs in Class C- ning the ball," Luxford said.

'2., 'Monday ·night as the second ooBloomfield worked"on defentling
ranked Bears hosted third ranked our passing game which opened up
Bloomfield. our running atlack and picked up

Bloomfield'came in with revenge over 200 yards on the ground."
on its mind as Laurel handed the Carstensen .Ied the way as the
Bees their uniy defeat on the sca· senior runner garnered 108 yards on
son, a 27·26 win in double over- 10 carries including a monumental
time last month in Bloomfield. 70-yard scamper on a third down

The Bears, however, wanted no and six call from the Bears l3-yard
part in fulfilling Bloomfield's quest line. Wattier tallied 95 yards on II
and Tom Luxford's troops marched attempts.
into the semifinals with a 17-7 Erwin was 4-9 in passing with
victory and an 11-0 rccord. no interceptions and 86 yards. with
_ "Lth.inIuye playc.PJLy,ry .,goo_d ,.J.arcd'RciQ!1gehl cat£l1iJJg.!.wo for 17
football team but I also think while Carstensen had one reception
Bloomfield played a good footMlI for 56 yards and Wattier, one for
team," Luxford said. "Once again, 13.
we relied on a complete team cffort Defensively, Carstensen playcd a
and we got· it". gem of a game with 19 tackles and

Laurel suffered three turnovers' in two intcr-ceptions. "Cody's really
the game inside its own 30-yard been coming aD strong the last
line but the Bears defepse simply. three weeks," .. Luxfordsaid. "I

; dominated the usually over-power- thought our defensive ends were a
ingBloomTiClll offelise; trolding the key toour success as well with the
Bees to a stingless 154 lOlal yards, two Reinoehl's andourd'cfensive

The Bears struck paydirt on their line its job .very well."
openingdriveascTyler Erwin' coli- Rudy Orwileigarnered 17lackles
ne~tedwith a swingpass to Cody and. Todd Arens ha~ 15 while Dan , . .
Carstensen. whIch went for 56 Peters finished with-II and Dustin LA UREL S TYLER ErWin

~.~yard~x..Ie..Mackli",'~~fler... Anke.ny..l\L.JerernY...R.c.inoehl W<!.Lman~ll..es .t<>....PHch the ball
kIck was good. . " in on 10 lackles and Jeff WaLlicr witIl a "'B10omfWtctcteren-dw-

In the second quarter the Be~s had five with an interception. _ dr~ped around his ankles.
went up 14,0 when . Jeff Walller Laurel. will play its semifinal 1

plunged over (rqm thr~e :yards OUI match against Oakland'Craig in W" .L . 1 11 'b' '11
an,d---$!te h~st. tea-m.w

ent
into inter- Oakland at 7:30 p.m., Saturday: '. '.' ayn'·e.·, -'.- a.. ' ·u··.r.·e···· .·V.·'.'.0··.. -: ,". e,'•. y.' '. •.. ·a .mlSSIOllWlth a 14,0 llgvanrage. Both. Learns wiU come in with

Earlyointhe third quarter it ap- identical 11.-0 records. In fact, all

.pearcdth'eBearsmomentumwas fourC-2semifinalistsarell'Owith t' t ...~.c t t telt'
sIipping when a 15'yardft\cemask Fairfield-Sandy Creek hosting ea'ms· s··e·. '. ".. o·r S a e· ',1.. S '.penalty by Laurel's offense was Cambridge in the other semifinal. _
f"Uowed by a fumbled snap and Sillll;t1es Lourcl Illoum.
Bloerlffield s\,tup,shOljnside the Firs. Downs 9 12
Bears 30-yard ·Iin.e. That drive cui, Rush Alt's/Yards 211 120 The Nebraska Slate Volleyball. An Auburn victory would mean Jenny Thompson, Katie LUll,.
m'inated in II tlYo-yard touchdown Pus.1IInterceptiuns \~O 2,9·3 Tournament gets underway Friday Les and mysClf would be wearing Carrie Fink, Amy Posl, Melissa
r\lnby the Bce~ (ocullhe margin Puss Yards 34 in Lincoln and the Wayne Herald Auburn shirts in Wayne and in Weber, Angie Hudson and Anne
Ie seven 8t14-7 after three qua'r.tors ·{.~~~~~~fense 2~7 I ;)4 coverage area has two te.ams hcad- pubtic-GO BLUE DEVILS!' Wiseman sec moslof the playing
of play. Penallies 6.40 5.)5 ing to the capitol cily in Wayne and Both 'Wayne and Laurel volley- (ime l'or Wayne bu! iltakes a whole Both the .Laurel and Wayne

Laurelregroupedmld'drovedowI1 Individual rushing:' Luun"l":"": Laurel. - ball tca'ms deserve a"n immense t\:jjl1l to make lh~ 'Wayne tcam teams have good balance on the
the field on its next possession and Cody to.."nsen.. IU,IOS, Jeff Wouier. 11· amount of credit for what they'v9 wijlners. The Bille, Dcv.ils improve hardwood wilh Laurel gelling its'
settled for a 23-yard field gaul by 95; Tudd Arons, 2·G. ..The LadY;:Blue Devils enler the accomplished in 1994 regardl'Css 'of week in and weck oul based on hilling .power from Ankeny,
Macklin for a'17'7 advunlage with 3.8~'(:~·~C; Laurel-Tyler Erwin. 4·9· lOurQament'as.the.fifth seed wilh what happens in Lincoln. peanice whiclTis where the olhcr Schroeder,Cunningham, Krie and

-'h-eii--n'4-Tecurdaml~'WiIt·phty-----l'he-,B,!ue-Bevtls-Imvc-,foui-dc=--c,pb) trS desel ,cthe-eretlit-.--. .-~-NeW1:OlTwtrite-Waync's,pp-power
Auburn, winners of 23. 'games with feats on their record but in Iheir de- . sourccs come from Thompson, Lutt
four losses at 11 il.m. at Lincoln fense, all of the losses have come THE LAUREL squad didn'l iUld Hudson.
Northeast High School. against state qualifying teams in- lose a malch all season lUllil Ihe fi· The two setlers on the teams are

eluding top ranked Columbus Seo- nals of the NENAC Con':erencc among the best in the area w.ilh
tus in C-I, Wisner-Pilger in C-2 (a Tournament to stale bound Gina Monson and Carrie Fink di-

~Bears t~ace Oakland----"C.,..L.rL-'a.A.JjLE:gt-'l~·n~s=e~m~i~fi~n~a~I~8________::=_::_______=::=___=__---'-------r~-:t'"..___."__

Laurel stings Bloomfjeld.again
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Wayne· State poun(1s Be'!tidji State, 53~22; Chamberlain sets records

'Cats roll Up 700 yards-in rout

3Td qU.3,rJer
WSC'--=6;46~G~rrett, 14-yard pass from
I1endershot (pass failed.)
WSC-3:40-Lamont Rainey, lhrcc·yard
run (kick failed.)
WSC-O:05-Rainey, one-yard run
(Johflsol) ,kick.)

4th quarter
nS-~2:32-01sen recovers blocked punt
in cndzone (kick failed.)
BS-Il :Ol-Johson, 55-yard pass from
Brar1dt (pass failed.)

WSC-4:48-Chambcrlain, 17-yard pass
from Ray'Powers (Johnson. kick.)
WSC......o:08-Jason WiUiams. fivaryard run
(Johnson kick.)

WSC-8:43-11yron Chamberlain, scven
yard pass from Hendershot (Johnso,!1 kick.) .

Scoring 5umma'ry:
1st quarter

BS-13:09·Johqson, 54~yard pass from
Drandl (Drown kick.) ~

WSC-9:IO-Jcrry Garrell, six-yurd pass
from Jared Hendershol (Von Dollen kick.)
WSc.---l :39-II~ndcrshot. three-yard run
(kick failed.) •

nS-8:55.Bro~n. 37-yar~ fi~ld goal

Wagner said his' team must Show
up and be mentally ready to play,
Saturday because PeruSt:tte is a
better football team than B~inidji

State and the Beavers jumped out to
a 10-0 lead on the 'Cats before
WSC got rolling.

Game time in Peru is set for I
p.m. Following the Bemidji State
game the WSC coaches named By·

fense," Wagner said. "In thescc.ond ron Chamberlain as the offensive
half, they were pretty dominant" player of the game and.RobStuart

Dion Johnsori led the defense as the specialty teams player 'of the
with 15 tackles and a fumble game for his f()!lftack[(~s on pllnt
recovery'whilelinelYackirig ieiuii: and kiCKoff returns; The defensive
mate Jon Adkisson notched 13. Jeff player of the arne wa d'v'

w WI Rlne tackles and tween Maurice Arrington and

Coming into the contest Wagner
was hoping his defense would per
form better than they did against
Moorhead State the week before-
and they did. "We gave a couple big
plays. on·missed coverages but
overall,. I was pleased with the de-

Wagner said in the second half,
his squad didn't blow scoring
opportllnities and the defense domi
nated with the exception of a 55
yard, scoring play in--the{ourth
quarter.

u eyan ason
Wimams each enjoyed 100-yard
pills rushing days with Williams
gaining 152 yards on 24 carries
while Rainey garnered 134 yards on

. 20 attempts.
Rainey needs just seven yards in

the 'Cats season finale at P.eru State
IOweak-uJeC(Y(Y().yar<r riislirn~g:
barrier. The Tats- tallied 36 first
downs in the contesi and 318 rush
ing yards while Hendershot was 28
47_ with_one .interception ,and 311
yards pasSing. Powers' came in to
play the fourth quarter and was 6-9
for 85 yards to give WSC 396 total
yards through the air.

The Wildcats tallied 500-plus
yards6fOffense in the. second half
while sebring 40 points. "We actu
ally didn't,play that badly in the
first half but we dropped two balls
that would have been touchdowns
and we fiimbled on the seven'yard
line in the second quarter to blow
another scoring opportunity,"
Wagner said. "It was more or less
us stopping ourselves. Defensively,
we blew some coverages which led
to some Bemidji scores."

'fourth quarter points to'cut WSC's
lead to 10 at 32-22 on a blocked
punt in the endzone and a 55-yard

The Wayne State football team pass play but the 'Cats answered
bounced back from defeat for the with three more SC().res i!1 .the final
third time this seilsoh with a 53-22 stanza on a pair ?f tOuchdown
thum .

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

day in Minnesota. 17 yards from Hendershot and Ray
Dennis Wagner's Squad fell be- Powers and a five-yard run by Jason

hind 10-0 early in the second quarter Williams. .
but got rolling after Jerry Garrett WSC rolle<jl up some huge of
caught a six-yard touchdown pass fensive numbers and some pretty
from Jared Hendershot to break the impressive individual.stats as Byron
ice. Chamberlain set WSCrecords in

In fact, WSC s=ed 32..nnan- . -;-receptions--iIf-a ..game- with, 16<II!.d
swerCd pointS to u.rce a 13-10 half- total yards receiving iIi a contest
time lead. and a 32-10 lead after with 231.
three quarters of plify.

_Hendershot gave the 'Cats the
lead for good right before the inter'
mission on a three-yard scamper.
The left-handed signal caller con
nected with Jerry Garrell with a 14
yard scoring strike midway through
the third quarter and running back
Lamont Rainey scored third quarter
touchdowns on run.s of three .and
one yards to gi Ve WSC an insur
mountable lead,

The host team did SCOre 12,

SUQscrtptlon.

Make us your
prescription

.headquarters!

WHAT'S
GOING

ON?
Local News and
National News
with a Local

Perspective.. ,
TIeliveted to

your door every
Tuesday and
Friday with a

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl St,
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

Thursday Nlghl CoupJea "
He_hold·Sturm
ea.-oIIo 22 14
Pte&bysrwe 21 Hi
FIoOd·Waters 21 15
Grlmm-Un~say 20 16
AustIn·Brown 20 16 ~

J~M~
Hanaen HI 17
KoehI1ilooe-PI$I'e 1'8 18
Carman-MCOulBIM
SChroedet' 17.5 18.5
~go.-Wufde. 15- .,21
High. $ar•• and a.IM.: Ron
8town" 231-603: Bn Sturm,
,iG; Anlt. 'Fuelberth, .491;
Carman-WeOld.tlln,
Sl;:hr",edcu, 678; Au.Un
BrOw"" 1V25.
Dick Carinan, 200-220-576;
Warren Auslin, 201; Faye -Peck.
188; a.v Sturm. 489; Anita
FUelbiiltlh, 8·7-10 Ipllt~ Karen
Koehlrrooo·5-7 opI~,

FIFTH GRADE girls volleyball rec team include ,from
back left: Katie Nelson, Alexis Jehle, Kr.istin Echt,en
kamp, Jessica Murtaugh and Melissa Brader. Middl,e: Stef
anie McLagan, Michelle Brader, April Thede, Chris Jones
arid Christina Gathje, Front: Elizabeth Sump, Emily Kin
ney, Natie Rau'ss, Ann Temme and Fait,h Kroeker., Front:
Kari Hanle(.

AT MELODEE LANESrun well

SIXTH GRADE girls ree volleyball, players include from
back left: Lyndi Tietz, Brandy Jones, Sarah Sperry, Molly

Lewon, Alysa- Heithold. Fotlrth row:, Emily LUtl, Beth Lo
berg, Angela Thede, Julie Reynolds, Tiffanie Munsell.

row: Monica Boehle,' Stacy Kardell, Ashley WiI
Leah Dunklau, Megan Weber. Second row: Cody.

Mrsny, Amanda ,Maryolt, Monica Novak, Elizabeth Zulko
sky, Kallie Krugman. Front: Kristine Fink.

The' .wSC womeR's team also
,tied their best finish eyer by placing
13th at. the Regional Meet. Fifth,
year senior Angie Chvala paced the
'Cats with.a 38th place time of
20:38. She was followed'. by
sophomoreK,athy Dalton. freshman
Bichelle Baatz, juniorCharronna
Chambers and sophomore Valerie
Schwartz.

,"Angie really ranagreat race,"
KavaMugfl .said;. "Thill was, hcr
fourth fastest time evcr and it came

- on a:much harder course Than any ot
her faster times:'

'[he W 'oach was p1easl_---lI_~

,... -th~-perfprmance, l)eating-
a few tl:affis..the¥.:didn'LexpccWoo,.----

., , • ~ _Such as\Vi.lI()~~tate_Manyofthe-
M~J~~~lt !"l/.l~eD, Kahe Str.:ught, Tama.!'lI_Sch~.rdt;Alnalllla cross cOllnttyrunners will take a
Miiiffi:r;-Aniy Harder, ErIn Jarvi: Front:- Elysia M~nn, Sa- short brcakbefore prepar;!.'in~g:.t~!!.orl'..ttl)h!<.e---cl~,~~.:.c...:cc-----,---~cc---~~~'--·--'-,~
rah Brumm, Marilyn JnetCher, ' I.;eighCa-fflPbel:tF*s!ftey--""irn:IooflftiCK season wfUGh begins in '
Loberg, Katrina Veto, Alissa.Dunklau,·JaseyKlaver.. '. " JariuarY. -" ' ..,.••••••••

FOURTH GRADE fOlltljall rec players include frorn back The .Wayne State cross. country
left: Jamie Beckman, Matt Webb, Andy Martin, Joel Pol- teams wrapped up their seasons at
hamus; Ryan Janssen. Middle: Ben Langbehn, Brady the NCAA North Central Regional
Heithold,__ Loui Mullen, William. Kart, Darin Bargholz, Championship in Kearriey. Leading

. .' ' __,' " the char,ge fOfthe men.wassop!llh
_Jahn Jensen, Tyle( Anderso.n. Fron~: Ray, Olson, Mlke:- more iarri~sM~G~~n wilha 19th
St,;,rm, Jon. Ehrhardt, Ryan Schmelts, Mike Swerczek, place finish in a time of 33:58 over
,ErIC Sturm, Shane Dohman. the 10,000 meter course.

-'fHm~A--oE'/OOl1)jl1l recplayers inclu,de from back
left: Jessie Nelson, Matt· Nelson, Caleb-GarVin, Chris

- ,Nissen, Jared Patterson, Ryan Hix,Josh Sharer· and Zach
.Arvin. Middle: Malt Roeber, Aaron ,Jo~gensen, Bryan

I West, BradFre~ert, Ben AllemanJ1;Kyle Triggs. Front:
Jacob, Kay, Trevor Krugma'!, Chris Stuberg, Heath
Dickes, Brent Jo.nes,Blake- Sehaffe(.
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ne 19
Volle~yball··~··Teamon

a Great- Season·and
---- -~.,- -- -- ,

Good Luck at .State

,
"

-
\

_,,_~Bcongrafulat~Youo:n-a·wondertut-seas~n-~ndwiih you
, ' 'Good Luck atth~ Stat~ Tournament! "

r, < , , ",r" " "~ ~ __" ::__
,Farmers & Me);~11aIlt~_St<:lte Bank._ ThceMax~~-,--c--'-~~--~~t~---RilyY's Cafe & Pub

-"~~ MemberFI?IC, '/ 'Student Bookstore " ' ,S~av-Mor Phann'acy
"~,, First National Bank. Action Credit Corp. '._"~----Duane Schroeder,.i\ttom~y

Member FDIC. ,'," ""', " ,- SportsCloo~te}----'d -" '- c--:-ScIiumacher FuneraIHome
First Nationallnsurance Agency Arnie's forctMercury ',(Wayne. Carroll. Laurel, Winside)

___ ,~',_Fredricks0I?- Oil Co~, Charlie's Refngeration - State, Farm Insurance
& ConvenIence Store Sales & Servic~ State National Bank and Trust,

Great Dane Trailers Complete Computer _ Company, Member FDIC
Hair Studio Systems. Inc. State Natioual Insurance
Hazel's Beauty Shop Dairy Queen 1WJ Feeds; Carroll

.Heikes-Automotive Service DaylighfUonuts ' 1WJFanns,Carroll,
, Heritage Homes Diamond Center Little King / Taco sfop

Hillier Chiropractic Clinic Discount Furniture Terra International
Jammer Photography _Doescher Appliance Tom's Body & Paint
Johnson's Frozen Foods Edward 'D. ,Jone;s Co. Wayrie Agri Service
Jones IntercableM~HApco Wayne AutoParts ,

'Just Sew / Ron'~ Radio Magnuson Eye CareWayneCare-eentte
KTCH RadiO McNatt's Gcnerations NENebraska MedicciI Group.

L, 'Kalip'sTV Medicap Pharmacy:.P.e., , ' - ,- -
Kid'sCloset/More Elegance Nebraska Floral & Gift ,W~xn~F'~T1ancialSeryiees _.-'-
K<>pIin~uto~ ~m~~ac1\f'Sa&e-_--c__ .. • .Stam~!lfiOOds_

~ .~~:J~~~~ ,- ~"";~".,VlP"",'",~"r,e"~,c,,',~xM,e,,,,h,e~,'"-'~,c,,g~, ~,",e,n",ter=-----,--.~'~, _~~,bia::C.Sch.fr....~.~1lC ....
, ch Otl-Genipany .,' . Rain Tree Drive-Ih LIquor RunzaRes~urant



NortheastNebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, ()utgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun.loving inhabitants
of Nebraskll's "Shoulder ~egion." 3. people with an independent, filgraria~ spirit. 4.· just good
folks. syn: see FRIEND(.Y

T9P schol~shonored
ties include a campus tour, mock
chissroom' "sit-ins," and meetings
with deans and other uuiversity of
ficials.

The day will conclude with a '
World-Herald Recognition Dinner at
6 p;m. in the Nebraska Union. NU
PresidentDennfs 'Smith will be the
keynote sPeaker. and !be Mrikan
Peciple's Union Gospel Choir will
perform. Thedinner is sponsored by
the OmilhaWorid-Heraid. the UNL
Office of Admissions. tbe NU
FoundatiQn. the Nebraska Alwimi
Association and the Student

.Alumni Association.

Michael McQuistan of Pender,
Amy Albrecht of Pierce and'Sarah
Blaser, Robb Heier, Trevor
Schroeder, KellY'Solien and Tammy
Teach .of Wayne will, be among
mOre than 200 high school students
horlored by the University, of Ne
braska-Lincoln on DistingUished
Scholars Day Nov. 10. The UNL
campus event will recognize seniors
around the state who have main
tained outslandingacademic reconIs.

Distinguished.· Scholars Day
gives studel\tsand-thejf p~nts.a
cbance toJeam about. qpportunities

. for honor stUdents ;It.UNL. Activi-

. , .. ' __ PllotoirDJ1llJ:'&rob~ib~j"cou.'.,!l.ido1V
Wayne State senior Jim Boe,shart and Jason Barehml,n,
coordinator of cooperative, education at Wayne State.
,Boeshartisthis_c~ear'srecipienLoftheStudenl-.of the-Year
Award'given by the Cooperative Education Association of
Nebraska.

Co-opprogr~tabs

s~udent"oftheyear
Wayne State College student Plan Competitionswnsored by

Jim Boeshart of Sioqx City. Iowa.' Duncan Aviation. Lite-FOrni is his
has been named Stul1eptofthe Year falher'sconwanY'andhispXllSellla
by the Cooperative 'Education As- tion involv,ed expan(ling it to Mex
sociation of Nebraska. ico. He was alsO awarded the SmaIl

The award recognizes a secondary Business Institute Award' from the
or post-secondary student who is Nebraska Business Development
enrolled/participating in cooperative Center.
education and basdemoiiStrated high Through a mutuallY-beneficial

'1evels ~ - . e pro- reiatitliiShip between Wayne State
gram through classroom.. work ex-, and the business co"!munity. stu
penence, laboratorytrammg, related dents may' earn,Cooperative Educa
projects and eJitracunkular activi- tion course,ciedit,bL,,\,O.r!<:ingcin
. .~-"'~'-' ..,_. ·-j06S-rfult are directly related to their

Boeshart, a 1990 graduate of program majors in school, accord
Hinton Community High' School, ing to Jason Barelman. coordim.tor
is a senior majoring in industrial of cooperative education at Wayne
management atWayne State with a State.
minor in business admirliStration. "Jim has been an exceptional
He is the son of Pat ah!I Sandy ;lddition to our program," says Ms.
Boeshart Barelman. "He bas always been

Boeshart has had cooperative ed- very focused on the typeofPQSition
ucation experiences with Gateway that he wanted and. the businesses
2000 in North Sioux City. S.D.; he wanted to target. He. has met and
,md Carhart Lumber in Wayne. . exceeded many of his personal goals
With Gateway 200Q, Boeshart and we're very proud of his ?Ceom-
served as a troubleshooter offering plishments." '
computer support to G;lteway cus- Students gain progressively re-
tomers, and with, Carhart Lu~~~os.il11ll..paid,.career.,relatOO-work---·- '~

he--wanespililS-wteror Diean:filtec, experience and the employer is as-
tural drafting (using Auto<:;ADl fQr sistedin the recruitment and <level-
tile lumber and construction divi- opment of outstanding employees.
sions of the corporation. The CQoperative Educatillll-PfO---~~-

t Wayne Sllite, Boeshart IS iIlso gram's intention is to increase direct
~ve in the Della Sigma ,Pi busi- cooperation between education,

ne~fratemity.Hisp=ntation for business and industry for the devel
Lite-Form Mexico earned him third opment of an educated and trained
place at the Midwestern Business work force.

. '

WAYNE, NE 687S7NOVEMBERS, 1994

I had been out of nursing school
for one year when I married the Big
Farmer. One month after the cere
mony. I began work at Lutheran
Hospital. One of the nurses who W· f
oriented me was Ann Scheurich. 1 e

She-wall·obVlOUslY"Onhe1>ur-
school.'" starehedcotton uniform.
starched Cllp and very profe~ional.

She had natlirlllly wavy hair that
was getting gray. penetrating eyes
that-didn't miSS'mlich,and a-dry-wit
that cracked us up 'at times. '



marketplaee n'ma,'ki\"pli'."J;@R ..
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where bJ,iye-is-look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. ~wheremessagesare exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

NEBIL\Sh:A STXl'EWIDE HELP WANTED

cHELPWANTED
Jeanne's

...".,.. ,at the

Haskell House
Dueto_o.urex.pansion.we ..
h!lveoperiiiigs for Serveis
and Hussers. Come work
.with 1,1S and enjoy;

• Pleasant Environment
o Super Co-Workers
o Excellent Wages
o Half Price Meals-
o Scholarship Program

Call402-2s7-2587
orl~287-5460

.. -'-.... --_..
I

•
I
I
I
I

••••

HELP WANTED: Wr.pper in the meat
depanment. full time position, ask for Ted
or Verdel, Pac 'N' Save, 375'1202.

.~_ 11/812

TRUCK DRIVER . WANTED:
Guaranteed weekly wage plus extra
miles. Must meet DOT and insurance
requirements, call 40?-373.2539.
Braunsroth Trucking, Inc. 10/18tS'

DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND
OUR CON'!ROL THE

., CLUB HOUSE INN .
Must change their name.

We are now proud to. be calle!! the

SPORTS CLUB MOTEL
:-~~-- -, ---.'-,~~---.-.--- -----~--._---_.

GREAT DANE
TRAILERS

1200 North Centennial Road
Wayne, .Nebraska 68787

- .-. IIIII!I - - • - •

ItELPVlANTED
GREAT_DANE MATH

36 hrs =40hrs
Weeke"d shift: Work 36 hours

and get paid. for 40 hours.
-Day Shift Friday
a Day Shift Saturday
• Afternoon & Evening Sunday

.tits..includ~ical.ano-deduetible-dentat-program. pension
plan. vacation. holidays. attendance bonus. credit union. and much
more. Interested individuals may apply at either the Wayne Plant or the
Nebraska Job Service Office in Norfolk. Nebraska. Applications may
be received by calling 402-375-5500.

SPECIAL NOTICE

is looking for a. special per

son. Must be qualified in

all areas in: managioga
progressive bar and night

club. managing people
and 'bLlllding--cOmmunTty

support.

Please send your resume
to; .

RileysCaf~. and Pub
113 South Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

'i)iiNEfR's,-jf-stal'ifiii¥"ii'na--fi"ii'iilniliil
areiinpoflanHo you.· consider V.an,Wyk ,
Trucking in $heldon. Iowa. Home every
week, Well maintained equJpment.
Excellent bellefits, Call 800-245_Q775.

. 11/8

WAYNE SrAnCDLUIiE
NEB'RASKA

Mitch HI"'n. Chairman
Warne .l\lrJiort Authority

(Publ: Nov. 8)

NOTICE OF VACANCY
RESIDENcE HALL DIRECfOR

Wayne Slate Cpllege seek; ~an!iidates for the position of
Residence HallDireclor~ Anticipated opening Jilnuary 1,
-1995.QuaIHications includeexperienc:e..and-ability to impie-'
ment residence life policies and programs~Musll:>eilble to live
in a residen'cehilll and interact positively with college stu
dents. Nine month position, salary, apartment, and benefits.
Degree preterred. Apply by 5:00 p,m, on Noyember 18, 1994
to:

. LatT)! Emanu;l.
Director o(Residence !-ife
1111 Main Street
WayneSlate College'
Wilyne, NE 68787"

EOE/ AA Employer

.'. NOTICE Of MEETING .
Notice I, henlliy given lhat II\oW.yne Alr~

port Autho!lty wlll'meet In regular,':sesslon on
Monday. November 14. 1~. a'7:OO .p,m, I~
1I1eairpOR office at the Wayn.IolJnldpai air'
port Said '-dng 10 open l:> thepu~1c and tho
agenda Ia aveUable_ 81 the offi<» 01 Ihc;t (;lty
Clerk. and.~ alrport·offlce. 01 dle-Wayne.M.r.
nidpal Airport,

.. Most building Il'ades. construction skills and metal fab-

Trication. Inside our factories. building homes and metal 'T
.

.•. " A.T..M KiO.S.b som..e a
p
. pr.ent.ice.Shi.PS. availab.le $.6.50 . '.'.to $9.50. plus benefits. An excellent o~portu~lIty to .' .'

C develop yolit Skills llIld increase your pay,m a fnendly. ".
secure atmO$)llJere. ~

ImRITAGEHQMESIBERITAGE INDUSTRIES

TR-'R'¥7R~.y1

1m

r
•
i

WITH 'DEEPEST appreciation thel
family of Anna Temme would like to Be- •
knowledge the many expresslops 01
sympathy extanded. to. Us by .way, of .' •
tho~ghts and. prayers. visits. phopa
<;ails, flowers. cards. memorials. gifts •
and gifts pf feod, A special thank you 16
our pastor. for., their words of en<;clur- I

NOTIOE agement. You. have ell been a blessing to •
IN THE couNTY COURT OF WAYNE Us. Dorothea. GrOs.e; Alma Temme;

COUNTv; NE8RAS\<A Herve and Esther Btacler; Fritz'anllJ~nn I
E taIIl ()I Cornallu. Haskell Leonard De- Temme: Donald and Caroline Caacwe;

"""':d .' .. ' Glady•.Juhlin;Wdlard and WilmaBaitels; I

~ ~="I:'=iven that()nOct.26,al;:~~~J~~g~'=U~:~I:.U:~:t I ;.
1_. In 11\0 County Cour:\ ()f Wayne County, ' grandchjklllln. 1118
N.br"'''4,.lI]eR~I.lt-'!' I~ueda. writren I I
...tem0l11 <>Ilnf"'mlllProb'" ()'!he Will of ' ". '. " '.
~ Dec8donl ilnd"",tVlrglnla Hcl"""ard. I WISH' Te) tIlaak,t~IlQOalltyFOodl •
W_aildreIa.'" RA 1.8ox.1l8. WW<otiold, NE Ceoler f6rthe half of h!>gIWOIl,during the

:;:~ro.::;~~;:;:;Y~Ol":.:E~ 4tharmivon.9r)'~eaWI1Y .. Ma/yD9~'cl W'.. ·····,··t...·.h··..··.·. '. A.''.. '.-..·F... ··R.·.·..E.·..··.···.E.',~ C.'.... I.a..·.s... s.i.fie..d'.·
taIIlCr~ilPia 0; illiiestate mYSlflletheir .•
~VffthlhIaC~onotbehll.Docember. 'CliPJhistcluponand mailntoP.O.BQx70 orbril19ntoourol- I
26.1_ or be 1oIMi1Jalred' ...< • ficas. at 114 Main; Wayne, NE687117• Ads must be priValll

ci.W'::·it"'~:t~nl:.~ I ~rt~.onElit.E10L$.50."Qr:IEl~s._a~Y0l.lmust state the price in •
W'~"l:ounty' Court '." - :"-:>.'.'~,.:,:,-".....";.;"",'o.i:'."",.::.;"..•.r..";··cc...l4.lllll:,a(~&,in""2~.0""WO"'.)):lda:s~o~rle$s.;.LilJlit..9llfl'-Pflt-Pll~leas~-.-

----c~__I--"-'----"c-----'-"--'---c'-~.1100-..p,PI~IC'!rl-e8ilt'lreaet·I-.':1l0NE'... i!liJi(KIN\J .. opJ;l0rlunn,es .~.-W·...··.·.e·.·.II.,•.p.u·.,.....,·I.I·S·.-......~.. ;.·."'.'."..·..u·.. r., a''''.:c..·..·,· ....·, '.·.Q.·.-.R.,..·•.·.e·.-.VJa.-y..."..:.e.+Ieral,d.:"--'-- ."-.-_. .' _~,W"l"!,NE'~!'l:unlin:lilll<l:liicoInllcs/Uffing.enV$pfiat > U H ,v .. ,<- ~

~~tif· 1I11llr. '. Ilo'!ie;. :lillljr1.now.ri~~xjMlrien~ .. no· ~ND'Qn~ Morn~ingS/jopper. . •
.W....II.ld;NE .l84obhg~ti!,n,beyour.oW!1.bo·...SA·,~~ee .. 8.u.·,.t...··.hu.'.rIV,•. th..... /.·S.'.,.'.0,",... '8,.., r. is,... fl.. o.r. a. "".·m..'.·te.d.,'...t.'.'m...e..•... _'._.'.~._ ._j~q~) 287-2411.· '. '.' .... s'!PPIoes,1I'ee irll\lm1aliol'lc &>nd .to ." '. ,_ -.

(P\!!!!...I:loI<.J.,.8.-15)c'--D.U:.CoIllpany,..~l~;.G"!nl1e ~--.~ ' , ......• .. , . '.' .'.
:c-~+,-~'---c--..---"'- ldi~' Clty;'IL8~1I:0188;'" 11/414 __ • __ 111_ • _ .. _"", .. "",~_.

SEHVICES

BASEMENT' WALLS cracked, bowed,
bulging or settling? We can correct the
problem with Grip-Tite wall anchors. No
excavating, fr~ction of \,Jsual,costs. 1.
800-827-0702,

FLAT ROOF? DurO-las! singie-ply roofing
for commercial,ind~striaj, residential. _
retre·fit melal buildings,. 20.ye!" war·'
ranty.$12,000,000 product liability in-,
surance on- building, contents. Interstate
Structures: ',800-584-9352.

SUNQUESTWOLFF Tanning Beds, New
commerci.fchome. units, fr()m $199,00.
.Lamp~. iotions, accessories, Monthly
"p\wmer\ts'low as $18,00. Call today, free
new cblorcatalog, 1-800·462-9197.

your 18· sate-
lite dish? We have both m,odels including
slave'receiver in stock - but not for
longl 1-8oo-?81-1234.

ROCKPORT·FULTON: Give your winter a
budget llPost with money saving

. coupons, eitds, beach, fishing, golf. art,
seafood, museum, old. homes" events.
We've got it ell.'Call the Chamber (1-800
826-644J) for money~vingcoupoDj;"

CHRIsTIAN DATING and friendship ser
vice. Since 1989. 6,000 current mem
bers, For free package and a free intro
duction to a Christian single in your area,
.1-800-399-1994,

NEW LISTING

person with lounger, $2595;' 3 pers6n
with lounger. $2495. For complete. fist call
Good Life $pes, HlOO-869-0406.

120 4751b. Beef Cross calves. 100 5001b.
Holstein strs. '130 7001b. Holstein strs,
120 9OOlb. Holstein strs. 65 started bull
calves. 612-594-2763.

NEBRASKA POLLED Hereford Associa
tionC'qrnhus!<e,c Select Sale:' 'Friaay,
November 18 at the Big Red Bar'n Fonner
Park. Grand Island. 60 lots, many show
Heiler prospects, herd bull prospects,
cow-calf pairs. All callia hava baen
sClllened.. Fw <:.el1!!Q9.!'<lIL 1-816-527-
3507. . .. -
___ . ..'_ WE"I'·BI\SEMENTBlues? Weean correct
BECOME A medical transcriptionist. Cp- the problem-guaranteed-with our Flo-
portunity to work.at home or in office Guard Waterproofing System, For ap
ty'ping for Iloctors, Home study, Free Iit-, -- pointrnent ""II Holm Services toll free
erature. P,C,D,I.. Atlanta, GA, 800-362- 800-877-2335. in Omaha 402-895-4185.
7070. dept. YVM716,

SOMETHING YOU'VE always -wanted to
dol Joseph's College of Beauty classes
starting October 24 and January 23, Up
10 $2,400 discount on--tuition, Call 1-800
742-7827.

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing companies is
·seekingseIHllGlivateEl--aflElenthusiastic--employeesiorouriabTi;· - -
cation and asSembly depts, Ihese are fulltime. permanent jobs .. ....__---... - ..

with 'overtime, ACompetnive salary and compensati9n' pacl<age is

offeredinclucjing Malth,life,short-term disability and,dental in-THE HOTTEST
surance. and prOduction and attendance bonuses.

If interested, please call Mike Smyth at 385-3001 for an ap- • BAR IN

BUILDAlamily business. LeitheSer- pointmentl I . NORTHEAST
viceMaster family help your family start EOE:AAIMIF/DN
your own residential or 'commercial L.._-.,. .::;;;;=~.-;.._.-;..~~~~_-'-;;....,_.;.-:;;,-::_::_::_::_::_::_;;;.;;:.;rl-"-~---N£8R~A-SK,A

. _cle.aning.franchise.. Opportullities-avail-- .. '''-.-'''_''~i''''''''''-'''------'''----~DRIVERS WANTED, OTR flatbed. Miles, able in Blair, Central City. Falls City, Un-
IlJiles, mj!<\!•. Competitive wages and coin. Nebraska City, North Platte, Om'
more.'_Company drivers & owner opera-, _aha, Plattsmouth &,Seward. Start with as
tors welcome, Call Husker Express,ln,c., little as. $8000 down with approvedcredil.
1-80Q-654-8482: - 'Call susan. Everingham: 1-800-230-2360,

I'jE Singl~s Dateline, All lifestyles. 18
yrs, +. $2.49/min. 1-900-255-7426.
Astounding Psychics, 18 yrs. +,
$3;~5/min, 1-900-656-3939. '

SOMETHING YO.U·VE always wanted to
dol Jpseph's -College' of 'Beauty classes
starting January 23, Up to,$2,400 diSCOUnt
on tuition. Call 1-800,742-7827. . .

OMAHA & Kansas Truck Centers are now.
-birin9--pal1S..sales,-Serv;ee -lecllnicians,c.
trainers, and body shopiechnicians, Po
sitions are availabie in Omaha, NE: 402
592-2440; Lincoln. NE: 402.464-2444;
Wichita•.K~: 316·94~5600; Hutchinson,
KS:316'862-5444;.Liberal, KS: 316-624·
5688. Flefocafionassistance is.available,
Ourb8nefitspackage ean1 be matched
and iI's yours freeI

S&.HTREE
SERVICE'~'~~~~~F~~~---'

Tor~~lIyou~lreetlimmingand R·.N'.·s--,-L--P-N-'s Part-time Area
. tree removal needs Representatives.

• Complete cleanup • Pediatric home CorE) Indiyi@als Wit!'L'g09d
-HeJnjslimafes' opportunity In WISner, Nt school and community
• Insurecj • Port·tlme days. 24 hrsl contact~ to place foreign

Call 375-2564
week exchange students with host

families and supervise
lea~~:a message • Must be licensed In throughout the year.

Nebrasko and hove 6 Training provided.

mo. experience, 1-800-235-7223
For more information coli: PACE Institute International

Shirley Hogeiond

O · ~ orsten Kimberly Q.uOlity &RiVERS l OTR. --Mid America
:~-.~ .- '.- -lIlAlNI/£ -- --,. Care ---- Dairymen is needing tanker drivers1n this

1-&10-888-4933 or area, Full/part time: Excellept pay..&1·<:4=1 Th(s symbol assures you that our organization 402-593-1300 benefits; Late model equipment. Home

~~ ,!:s.:~:;~a~jgh_le_v_e~_o"~ tech_n_ic,-a_l_tr_a~in,-i,-n.::.g~-tI_t-~~~_---EOE-,"_,__ o~_n_._Cal__1D_ick~at 800-848-8165:~11/8 COUNTRY SEASONS

You can be confident that our staU unnerstandsthe latest rep. 'cRAFr& FLORAL BOUTIQUE
technology and the unique needs.of your vehicle, . ~ts---------

_~~l.JAs~·Gl:!klPt:lSS~~Bsl~flal&;"iffli*ee;~ttr~')f(j~-ot~~~~-I~,I,~U'--'l.I.J,~~~L--;-~_~~~~~~~oOis~P~lt~a~1~A~U~x~iI~ia~rYy1~~~~' {.; .f 0 .
ledge of the repair process t~ better serve you as the customer, extends a big thank you to everyone in ':::J ranU . 'Pentng
I~CAR, the Inter~lndustry Conference on Auto. Collision Repair, IS a not-Ior~profit the community who helped to make our Please jo.in us

, .NOTICE OF IIEETING bazaar a huge success~ RaWe prize .
organization dedicated to excellence through training The 'Wayne County Bo.rd of winners were: Sheryl Lindau· quill; Mabel SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12' 10 a.m. - 8 p,m,

t ' .,.",' . Comm""---I1lWlU ~tln -nular ....ion on Peterson· doll, Joyce Mitchell.- rocking Located on 3rd and M'al'n Street Wakefield NE
'NEBRASKA Tom's B'ody & Po'lnt Shop,. Inc. ~ ~~ ..- ". . .

..

. Tuesday NOVllmber 14. 1l1li4 at the Wayne chair, Jeanette Swanson - carved
-I. . ,." TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE _Owriers County CourthOu.. hom 9 a.m. undl 4 p m. Santa.. 1118

ASECertifi,idTechnic;ans -- Tll0C0Qende-foHhls-'maedng-e-lIabia-fOt '. ==--;;:--,,-=..:-=.:.-:--~~-
public InspecUon at the County CI...... olfice.

'o~~~~,~~,,~~,~~,:",~ti,O" <eo 108-Pearl Sf. 375-4555 Wayne, NE Deb.. Finn, Cwnty Clark YOUR. CARDS. flowers and kind words
'(Pub!. Nov, e) were appreciated very much afler the

death of our mother and grandmother.
Your thoughtfulness will be treasured.
Gary Wright family;' - 11/8

. -- - ,- -,

WATERLiOSscQOKWARE: New$.l'Qm'
pies. West Bend, Regill, Ekco. E~cess

. fair mchds up to 50% off: E~am~le 22 pc,
cookwBJ:e was $1600 only $799. Call 800
380-7355.

INVENTClRYCLEARA-NE>Ec-Save'$$$,
Major manUfacliirer eogin-eered steer'~

trust buildings" Buy now and bwid before
co!d weather. Many sizes, easily
erected. Farm, coOlmercial, storage,

-.--,-c--garages;-+800--8~-e-;H6:·-"-

AViONICSMAINTENANCE/Avionics OW'ENS CORNING Vinyl Tilt Windows.
careers. Che.ck out Western Nebraska Thenno pane, Facto.ry direct to youl L1fe
Community' College, SidneyI FAA_ap,bme guarantee,.""e Install free, For more.

--- ~ .-- proved;c1!l-momn' program.' over --9TI%-,nfonnatron; ""II now:nlo:o-285'2186,
placement, low cosls, Classes start
January 9, Call Jim, 800-222-9682. 5HOMES.wanted to installnew Reynolds
EO/AA institution; . Vinyl Siding that looks Irke real wood. We

. Install all our Own prOducts, 100% pre-
TAYLOR'S FURNITURE has f~II-lill1e po- approved finaocing. 1-800-285'2186,
sitions fC)f'service oiiEJllted (ndiv.iduals.
$18-24.000 annually 'plus benefit pack
age. Will'train, Resume: 1310 W. 27th
SIre.et. SCQltsbluff, NE 69361, 308-635
3115.8-5:30,



501 "lilo
StreClt

WGYJIe. HE

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2055

419 ~aln .Street WayruL
"Phone: 375,43.85

II~.II-=.$
AutQo:loliV-e:

.Service

Call Collect: 371-8908
for OUf Specials" ..

'Major & Minor·Flepairs
'AuiomaticTransmissiOn Repair
--.z4lfour'Wrecker SerVice

.------'--_.'",..,.---------...'- ,.--

'oMu~i4JneTires

~Lealherwork 'Shoe Repelr.
Mens & Womens He91s

·same Day ServiCe .
·aualily Work al Lowest Prices'

-;~.

Q~.'

South Hwy .81 NorfoJk. NE
. Telephone< 3.71-9151

YA'MAHA
II-C Kawasaki

Let the good times roll.

~:HONnA
Come ride with Us.

oMotor Cycles oJet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'B'<i'B
C~CI(t

Appliance
l:I,~tJog

Ali CondJt.on'ng
commercll.I·· resIdential
appLlancesaJu& serv.lce

.Fast Servke oFre.e Estimate
.No)ob Too Large or Small

oFurnaceSales I'>: Servke

CHARLIE'S
REfRIGERATlON"HEATING

&AIRCONDIlIONING 0

311 Main· Wayne

375"181J_

VEHICLES .

.MoRRIS
ACHINB'

WELDING,
~ ~ ~~~~ .-INC~_

SERVICES

wttlTE ~HORSE
Sho.· .. '.

a.palr .
--Clrid.:.Cias-StGtlon~

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375-3385

316 Main - Wayne, NE
Phone 375·1429

oAutooHome -Life
,oHealth -.Farm

COLlECTIOI\lS

Serving the ne~ds of
Nebraskans for aver 50.years.

Independent Agent

Wayne. NE 68787 _

,i!3us; 402-~5-3470
ReIl:402:iS'i5-II93

~:"[~:m~~~-

REAL ESTATE

'B~nkS

. ;~erGhanis

-poctors

'Hospi1alll

'ReturhedCheCks
.. _~ . ACCQul1_\§ __

ActlonC..-edlt .. Corporation
220 West 7th StreBt
.. Wayn!l, t4E $8781 .

~--t4lJ2) .8f6.-48li9~
,"," ,'.

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-farm .Management

Complete
Insurance .Services

·Aulo ;Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business ;Crop

PLUMBING

Gary Boehle . Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·25.11

-'f~. F'ir.l-waliOlli.a.. IInsurance
Agency

JoIn Today!

<fR)

East Highway 35
Wayne,NE,

Telepnone: .375-2180

eGeneral Contractor
-Commerdal -Residential

·Farm ol\emodeling

. ~ NEBRASKA

ca'ttr 1-800-?99,2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales RepresenlaUve

-MembershIp oAuto 'H.ome
.Health oL!fe

~407E. N'orfolk Ave"".•
Nqrfolk, Nt 68701

Phone: (402) 371 ·4930

aTTE
C· .. ONSTRUCTION

~ OMPANY

INSURANCE

(ertifiedPublic
Accountants

~~BU;;~~
,~~

.....~~,~.~--~---- -.-.- i·..' ~'-*HQm~*Auto~Life~'-

Max Kathol "Business "Farm

and "HeaItll
Associates P.C.

104West Second Wayne
375"471 tJ

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTI()N

ACCOUNTING

merg~.,.··-.....:.911~--
.~ ponce 37!i·2Q~6

Flre, :3'7'5~1l22
Hospital S75.S8()O·r

... - " _~ .~....1~_

M.~GoWAleFii.BAilM'. . 0MJ1, " -. <1 .

Great Dane Ttallers,lnc.
1200 N. Centennial Road .
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Nbrfolk'NIi .8701 ,
1500 Koelligsteill Ave.• -402·37144,\12

J

EOE/AA

-PRODUCUON--WORKERS- .-
NEEDED

The·M,G. Waldbaum Company is acceptingap.
plications for full·time production workers in
our production and processing areas. Altshifts
areavailablel .

, In retum,.we offer;
oMedical and DentarCoverage
opaidVacations I Holi,.ays
o401(~J ~~~r~ll1e~tPlan
oTuitlon Reimbursement
oAdvancementPotential

If you'r~ Interested in working 'orone of the
nation's largest· producers .and. processors of
'egg and egg products, get. started today1- Apply
_inp!frson.al-oul'.Wakelield,.Nebraska-.ffice~

M,G. WaldbaumCompany.
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

HELP WANTED:'. Deputy Director for a.
Jarge~·.dlverse Com",unity Services

agency in Not:1heast Nebraska,
Must be skliled In l!ubl~ speaking. grant\vritingand coordinalion,
develoPlllElnl ofspeelal projeetsandhave excellent oral and writ-

~Wl1CQ'lRmu"ic<tlionSkiJ!s;-Goo<fplJbliCrelation-skiUsReElded3nd
typl')9 orc:QlI'lpute( ~klllsa pl!Js: CarlCiidateshould possel;s ell'.
perlllnce,al1dl¢lr llducati<minManagementMust have'-a safe
driving record and tlll lible to ml!et Agencyinsllrance require~

mellts..~> ... . ~.~ ~.... ... . ..•...•. ~.~...
~9rk~~tation:c~-ntraJ~ijfiiCe.-WJsner,Ne.~la~;tlabl ..
§~I'lC:f:·covecl!!.\teundresume_by-Novembef·.23,J994t()c-Aobin.•'
Snydlilr,. ExecuU"eDirector, Golden,rodHillsComniunity Serv.ic·
es, POBox ~l:l0, Wisner,NE6879t. AnEqualOpportunitYEmc
~liIr.l00% Fede~I1d.~ .. . . _. .

. ".
-ThiiJ'dngAl1ouf ACar~erChange?-

HIGHER PAY RATE
Great Dane; Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, Is nowac
eeptlng 'appllcatlons for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern an~ clean mal'lufactur-

JIl_g_ faeUlty, wlttl exce.llenLbeneflts.

Assembly ~posltlons start at $7000 per hour with
. regular wage locreasesto foll.ow. ~enl!fItslncl.ude

~ Tedjcal, a nO·deductlble dental. progrllm,. pension
plan,vacatlon, holidays, attend.ance bonus, credit
union, alld~IlCllmQ.re. Inte.rested. Jndlvldualsmay
apply at either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job
Service OffiCI! In Norfolk, NE. Applications mllY be
received by~calllng 402-375-5500. EOE.

FOR SALE

TO GIVE AWAY

FOR RENT

WANTED

HOME AUDIO Equipmtint: Sharp CD
plaYllT,$85; Panasonic200 watt
speakers and MitsubishifOO. wall
speakers. $200 lor. either pair obo.. Call
375-5071. 111412

FOR SALE: 1990 Bonnllvillll Mobile
Home. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. OW. WID. all
appliances included, Call 5654196.

111412

FOR SALE: Aluminum pickUp topper lor
older slyle' luU size pickup; pickup tool
box;'oldeUlllrigerators Junsgooat Call
375-2995 aftar 5p.m. or weekends.

1114~

1993 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. while.
gray .leather tntarior. 41,000 miles.
excellent condition. 402-375-2911.

. ~111412

FOR RENT: OOce or ~tail space. up~to
2.000 sq~ It: Will bUil<j to suit. 1034-N.
Main. Call.375-5147. ~ 8112tt

FOR RENT in Wayne. 2 be~room.2
bath; all appliances !urnished. A~ailable '.
Dec.1.CaIl286'9'101. . 111412

FOR' LEASE'- ~.2 -one:s; 1- 2 : ----------.--.--..
bedroo:m ..... apanll)enl.iLSto~a. ·I-------_'"'!i'!!'!!!!'~!!!'!!!!!'-------- ...
relrigerator, k!und'1:furnished. Mid-Cily LPIl'8IRN's
Apartments, Wayne. Call 402~256'3459
or 256'9129. Ask Icjr Jan. 10/2ttt Pediatric Home Care opportunity in Wayne. NE

'- •• MIS w,ijh developmental ttlerapy.& respiratory needs
• Day shilts .- Must work 2 w/e shilts per month

===",---.-'_24~~·~3~2h~:~~eeL_· _.~~,_._._'_.~ _~ ~~.~.

GIVE AWAY Kittens, trained. Call 375- 'Adult Home Care oPpo·rtunity in Creighton, NE
3249, '1118" Day shift • Young .male • 16-20 hrs. perweek

'Must be licensed in Nebraska & have three-six months' experience
. FormoTEfinforiflalfOn call Sniiley Hogelaoo

OISlen KimberlY QW,@y Care
1'800-888-4933 or 402·593-1300 EOEFOUND II'} WAYNE; Women's w~dding'

'and engagemEmt ring set. b~SCfjbe in per

son at Wayne Herald oltice, 114 Main, to
claim.2t· . "

eras buSiness for over nine years.
is expanding once again and looking to fill'
thelollowing' pos.!tions: Computer
Technician. NelYforking Specialist.
Computer AcCounting Specialist. Sales
People (in store and .outbound). AU
applicants should be computer literate
with MS DOS based machines and be
knOWledgeable and experienced in the
position that they are applying 10ri Part
time and. lull time positions available;
wages basedlipon experience. Please

. send resume to CCS.lnc.. p.O, Box ~15a.
'Wayne,NE 68787. . 11/114

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per
son-in_e~erson, NE. Wanting to share my
'home with one or' two-other' elderly'" .

- people. I 'receive '24. hour emergency.
service. 3 meals a day are prepare(Hor
me in my'home. And various people are
paid to do laundry. cleari, bath. shop anI!
transport. me for visits to my. doctor or· for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship; please cal.l 695
2414.' S15ti

·FOR SALE: Two new. IQUr-shelfsteel
shelves - 1.2" deeP. 30" wide. 58" high.
Need ass~b\ing.$10 each.Phone 375..
484~. 1118

" FOR SALE: H bedrQOmhouse 004
· lois-inWa~jle;-$38;Q09;Vinyl srcjinQ,
iherrn<>'P!lnll ~lt·invinyl windows. NeVI:
lurnacl!:"baSeqientllnd .waterlineli.
Phone565-4262 or k/ave-rt'fiSllll8'. . ~ . . .... '. '. ".~ .~... ' 111812

-W4NT-TOf!ELL:BabYsYlin~i. pi<lYfien-
--lincFcatriar;j~new;also-Sau~

~alr375,3152~· ~'. ~ •. _:,..,,-_'._..' ·U18.12.

FORSALE:·Frontbumpor to lit1m ,
(and other years) Chevrolet Pickup,Bill,

~~~~.Q1!.e:.~--l1!IL ..

FOR SALE: Top oondition 1992
-~ ChevrOlet Cavalier.2 door;arr;P"-afij~

look brakes. 5 sp. AM-FM-CD. 52.500
miles. $7.500. Call (402)565-4816 ahe.. 6
p.m. 11/412

NEEDDAYCARE?
Is Infant care something you need? HlimPtY F All ~-'0 ~
Dumpty'Davcare, located in Wakefield, Ne~raska. PI.~':.~-'cnt-~'. "- ~
now has openings fqr 6-month old children. _ .......

BAHAMA CR\nSE: 5 daysl4 nights: 'Please'call' ~-- ~ --iDS'Financial Service. N••'" ~-'~ . J
~.U··nde!bookedl.M'·st S'elll $279/couple. 2028To22f, . ~. Gr'oup' Practice. Con.""t: _ • __I

;\~~e~ck~~~~~67-o~:~ .~o~td~::i1S' .. ~_~ M•. G,. W.".".~..~'h._i.'QUAD_'M_.'_'. . ,._ . GeorgePhelps -Jennifer Phelps ~
_ _ ~ _ ~'CurtWilWJJ!ia!J.-,-SCbttBPtbc-;-Spetltman

--3-AFlCI-rsTYtEllUitelil'Kis:rg• newnever---
·Retirement Analysis P.lu·mb.-.·ng·

erected. can deliver. 40x30 was $5850 .Education Planning
now $2900;40x64 was $9900 now

_j$~5~760~:5~Ofx!100~W~"'S~$~1=6G:50~o~n~<1W~·~$~9900~.~'~=;:;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::::~~:;::::::::======~=:4_'~E~st:::a~te~p~l~an~n~in~gi;S~tr~a~le,,-g..:ie~S __tt=W==:a:y:..n_.~e~.• -.::N~.. :::e::b~r=a=s=k_a tt~_~~~~~~--l-----Endwalls are available, 1-600-3~40.
, . t Financial Planning Jim Spethman

1) ',J- / AI ·Tax and Cash Flow
1'f.e;?1$'I/et"ea IVW"$'U' , Planning Strategies 375-4499

!3ecome a part of our team! Our Lady ofLourdes Hospital has 'Business Planning
an exciting c.areer oPpo.rtunity avai.lable for a RE.GISTERED. Wayne. 2nd & Pearl. 375·1848

Pender ·325 Main· 385-3050
NURSE who is experienced· in OB/GY"!. Full or part lime , Hartington
ours.... '. -21~ North Broadway c 254-6270-

We offer an ,excellent salary. benetit package al]d an oppor- Toll Free 1.800,657-2123

tunity to grow with a leader in the health care industry. For g.'D.··. '1.. ~.'.1:1
confidential consideration: please send re,sume and salary
lJistoly to: -

Human Resources Coordinator
Our Lady ofl,ourdes H9spjfal
1500 Koenigstein Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

OUR LAOY. OF LOUROES HOSPITAL

COMPLETE COMPUTER Systems
Inc.. e well established

HELP WANTED

BN'sILPif's
. -'Pediatric ~ home care

opportunity in Pierce, NE
• Tues. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.;

Wed. 11 a.m.• .5 p.m.;
Fri. 8 a.m. -4 p.m.;'Thurs..

Sat.. Sun.. various hours
• Must be licensed In

Nebraska and have 6
mo. experience.

For more Information call:
Shirley Hogeiand

~ Olsten Kimperly Q!Jalit~_ f

Care
1-800·888·4933 or

402·593·1300
Et'5E

~~----~=~~~

mark~ tplace .\marlOt'p1., \ " an
area w~~re.~§<L~J;hing_iLQJr.llre1iJ~QL.sale...2:.a~placewhere~huyer8-1o(Jk~forbl;l.r

-'gaiii~:3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where message~ are exchanged:
5. where job sllekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS '
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$802

Wa.rmorCold
Loose Case Cans

WINDSOR
CANADIA

Livestock

Market

Report

-Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk livestoCk .Market on
Monday totaled 909. Trend: butch,
ers were $1.50 lower, sows were $1
lower.

U.S. l's + 2's 230 to 260 Ibs.,
$29.59 to $30. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $28.50 to $27 .50. 2's + 3's
260. to 280 Ib8., $.27.5010$29.50.
2's + 3's, 280 10 300 Ibs., $26 to
$28. 3's + 4's 300+ lbs., $24 to
$28.

Sows: 350 10 550 lbs." $20 to
$21; 550 to 650 Ibs., $22 to $24.

Boars: $19 to $20. '

it rose. Then I'd shape the loaf and
stu<lY for another hour while il rose
a second time. Then I'd pul.lhe
sucker in the oven and study an
other 45 minutes while it baked.
ThatwouW effectively shool the
evening. I gave away a 101 of bread
during my grad school years .. all
seven of them.

After fmally earning my master's
degree, I neglected bread making
again until I got a food processor

. that would do the kneading. How·
ever, it was ·a good deal of work to
clean the processor, so I only made
bread on truly 'special occasions,
such as when I was profoundly'"
bored. Now that I have children; I
rarely have time to bllbored. I do,
however, have an automatic bread
machine. It takes about five min
utes to dump in the ingredients, and
thanks to today's faster-rising yeasts
and special bread flours, I can have
a beautiful fresh loar in about two·

:and-a-half hours. Those who can
.figure out electronics can even pro
gram the machine. to turn itself on
so as to finish a loaf of bread at
some future time.

Just as my mother did, I make
bread several days a week. And my

. childlen complain. That lovely,
healthy wheal btead 1l1atmy hus·
band.and I think is so greatis not
desired by. the lunchbox crowd. Our
sons w.;i!rtfthat kind from· a store:
you know, that' kind you can"
squeeze into a ball and bounce.

Midland View
By
Cheryl
Stubbendieck

Dairy callie oli· the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market were
IIDteSted.

'fop Quality fresh and springing
heifers were $850' to $ I ,050.
Mediuln quality t'resh and springing
heifers ",ere $700 to $850. Com
mon heifers and older COws were
$500 to $70(l.. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers'were $275 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $415 to $600.

Nebraska
,Farm
Bureau

slrong bodies 12 ways -- had' in
serted itself into our family .life.

The surprise, however, was the
damage two teenagers can do to a
kitchen an\! still fail to come up
with- something c:dible. Tired from
our efforts, Srother Mike and I went
to bed, disappointed. Acting I}n
§omepremonition, Dad got up ali
.hour early to dean up thekitcheI/.
After I'd grad!Jated from college, I
6nally' produced a dec~nt loaf of'
brend. I too" it, .in triUmph, still
warm. I.l.I my parents. 'Dad didn't
mention the earlier incident, and he
praisc:d me for that loaf the way he
did when I finally learned to ride a
bicycle.

.• IllIlldc: bread onIY.sporadi~ally,
.until I got to the boring courses in
graduate sehool. I was in my 20s
and everything seemed more inter
esting than an evening' ljl!rome
with the books. So .l'd start a loaf
of bread .and study for aD hour w~ile

Shorter days and colder ones get
me in the mood for baking bread-
.and reliviogmemories..Orowing up
in the '50s, my mother made bread
several dayS a week, the crust fla'
.vored with a light touch ofbacon
greas.e. As /In adult, Lremember it
as .wonderful ~Iuff. As a child., I
hated it-- L wantc:d store-bought
Wonder Bread, which, it was ru
mQre9 On IDe playgrOlJfid,' wQuid
bounce if you squeezed it into a
ball.

I argued what I'd learned from
television advertising in its infancy,
that Wonder Bread built strong

.bodies seven ways. Dad could not
understand why I didn't appreciate
that wonderful homemade bread, or
the homemade soup my mother of
ten served with it. To be perfectly
truthful, I also preferred some of
that canned Campbell's souy my
friends"got to .have to the stuff
Mom spent an afternoon making.

'My firSt attemptll.tb.akillg bread'
. :.came in junior high. After'Sev.eral

.tries at making fudge and getting
brown sludge. instea5!, I had a batch
that actually hardened like the
cookbook said i(would. So it was
on to new' challenges, and new
ways to truly mess up a kitchen.
My brother joined me~in tMdirst
batch of dough:That lovely golden
loaf was to be a surprise for our
parents. Arthritis had mtlcte it.
palnfui for Mom to knead dough
and Wonder'Bread -- now building

locauons. "In allc1ltion, we call have
language translators available for
citizens who want this service.
Citizens. wishing to have"'a· Ian·
guage translator available are asked
tOCOJltact their local Soil Conser
vation Service office by Nov. 23,"
said Moreland.

Ann\lal
Percentage Yield
4.,

agriculture
. . ..' ... n. \ag-ri~kul-chuI'\l.the. pci«:lJlce 8J1d art ofculti-

vatlI~g the sOlI, 'producmg cropsandralsmg hvesto~k..2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska..a. a
quahty way ofhfe. syn: see FARMING '

6.66°/0
$1.000

Miitlmum Balance
Compounded Quarterly

Interest Rate

It·SPEC~~TE~__...
.. 'on 18Month°C.D.s

6.50°/0

4..HNews_

Storage, transp~rt at a premium
Gettingenough'l"ailcar§ and tru!=."s to handle shipping ofa bumper crop of grain from tile Midwes~
bll.$_attractedJbe .atlentW!1 of Sen. JiULExonandlhe Interstate Commerce Commission. The
shorta/;le of shipping . vehicles and full bins. has meant 'lnillipnsof bushels of grain is being
telTlporarilystored on the ground. . . .

Input soughton8CS
The Soil Conservation. ServiCe serVationist in Nebraska.

in Nebraska is holding a series of This collecti()uof-pulJlic opin-
'public'fommslQ'aIlowcitizenSilil .' ioo--18 also being carric:d out na-
opportunity to provide. input as to tionwide'. SCS Chief Paul Johnson
the direction of the agency. said that recommendations gatherc:d

"SecretarY of Agriculture.Mike in thefomms will beiIsed to antic·
Espy, as part of the U.S.pepart-ipa!e future nec:d~ and to refocus the

. ment'of Agriculture's reorganiza- direction of the agency's.mission.
tion, has iniLiaw,4 a namechnnge "We believe it is time to ask: Is

-~~:E~~!~~~~:~:::~ii .. :!r:!~:~k1;i;~E:;:~f~f Farmer's Markets are stable
is a gOOd time ,to reevaluate ·.our" December . ,..,
mission·todetermine lfwe1lrepro- The fi;st will be Dec" 6 at Nor- ''''(continuedfrom page 18) The last time I saw her, she had The Norfolk Livestock Market
vidingthe' sel'Vice people want," folk from 9 a.lIi. to noon at the Ann and a nurse friend lived in to ask who I was, She had a 96th had a run of 906 fat cattle on Fri·

. said Ron Moreland, SCSstate con- Elks. Lodge, 900 'East Norfolk Av- many states: Illinois, New Jersey, birthday in August, s~ffered a day. Priceswerestea<lyolI'S~~;
enue. California, Montaha and workc:d at stroke in October, and dic:d on the and heifers, cows and bullswere.. $'t

The. second atf,ia forum will be hospitals while living there.This is 24th. I was honorc:d to have a part lower.
.Det.,15 aLWlllthill frOm .I toA a day when most women did.. not in herfuneral service. Strictly choice foo,steers were
p;m; altheAmerieliliLegion Hall, stray far from home. She never The organist was a gre&t nephew $66 to $67.70. Good and choice

"I~RATEQ:S.4." CJ:,UB SO!Jth Costello Street. married; her children were nieces whose lessons she. once helped pay steers were $65 to $66. Medium
ori Monday, Oct. 17. Hi-Raters "Peopk .attendlJlg the forums and nephews, and their children. for. He chuckled as he related Aunt and good steers were $64 to $65.

4-H Club, .met at JerrY· por~ey's will have. a chance to express their Shetaught"me lQ make rhubarb Aim's remarks at the time of Hal- Standard steers were $55 to. $62.
\ house. They held a Halloween views 'onservices from SCS, our cream pie, something I'd not tasted ley's Comet a few y~ ago. "You Strictly choice fed heifers were $66

party. organizational structure, Policies of before: know," she said,'Tve seen it once to $67.75. Good and choice heifers
.Officers were electc:d. They are the agency and wh'at partnerships She retired in 1968. One of the befo~e." It was obvious shedid not .were $65 to $66. Medium,and good. Good baby calves ~ crossbred

Becca DOrceypresi1lemr-JetC01y We s!iouhHmvc;"--sirid MOl eland. A things' I ad01ire;d abi\!ilher was 1he plai!j!j;i®aronndfor the·Jhird.J:ime... ..hei.ti:rs.were $64 10 $65 Standard. calves $125 to $-I75 andholsr<\iu
Dorcey,vice. presidenl; Luke survey fOrm will also be available way she deci'dedto .change her ad- . "ftiW'llS fit~rig that th7meditation heifers were $55 10 $62. Beef cows:r,calves, .$75 to $125. .
Munter, secretary; and Karissa from any SCS office for those who dt,'Css before her falmly suggeste~ It. at the serVjce be dehvered by a were $37 to $42. Utility cows were

. Dorcey, lfeasurer.Leader of the 4-H cannot attend one of the forum ses.' First,. she move~ off the farm mto w()man: Carol James, also an old $37 to $42. Canners and culters Sheep numbered 504 at the Nor-
-----etubis::StretleJrSands;-· .sions '. ,-·--Ht}!..lcins:-'fhcn;-tnvas-an:aramnent·~ffieml;--6nee-aspeclal·ed teacher; ,were-·1H2to-$3T.--Bologna·bufls----foIKI::iVe~ar-rrerwooi\e~SdlI=y~.--

~--'1\lexrmeebngwilIoc"'Nov. zrar . , for the elderly and later, a retire- 'now a pastol'. were.$45 to $53. Trend: steady to $1 higher.
the Jake Munter home. ment'care complex. Finally, it was Carol began by quoting:' "YOiJth Stocker and fec:der sale was held FatlamJ;>s:' 115 to 140 lb•., $68

Karissa Darcey, news reporter. a nursiug home. . is not a time of life; it is a state of on Thursday with a run of 1,793. to $76 cwt:; 100 to 115 Ibs.; $62
. mind, a product oltlle imagination, Prices w.ere steady. to $68 cwl.r--------:---....,.-------......".......,.--...........,.-----....--,;,..-.....,....:......,.., a vigor uf emotions, apredomi- Good and choice steer calves Feeder lambs: 60 to 1001bs.,

nance of courage. over timidilY, an were $75 to $85. Choice and. prime $5510 $65 CWI.
appetite for adventure. You are as 1ightw~ight calves were $85 10 Ewes: Good, $45 to $60;
young as your faith lind as old as $100. Good and' choice yearling Medium, $35 to $45; Slaughter,
your doubts." . steers were $70 to $76. Choice and $25 to $35.
__I\!!.l!a Sche.!!rich stay~o\l!lg..---Jl.rime .lightweighL~!i!!ll__S1eers -'-- .----------
eveu when her body was old..She were $75 10 $80. Good and choice l'here were '1,02l'feeder'-pigs
loved herLotd and her family and heifer calves, wl're $70 10 $80. sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
her profession. She enjoyed books, Choice mW prime lightweight beef ketlast Monday. Trend: prices were

cmusiC"andcrJooplc.' Shewasblessed· calves were $80 to $90. Good<l\ld StelldY: _. .
with a wonderf\ll sense. of humor choice yearling heifers were $68 to lO,to 20 Ibs.,$7 to $15, steady;'
and she ellric~~_o.uriive~.I amll $75. 20 to 30 Ibs., $10 to $18, sleady;
bellernurse1"or fiavlng wor"ed WIth '-'-'.-. '. , 30 to 40 Ibs., $15 to $22, steady;
;~l~te her mIll ..Jh~-;--40.lG-SQlbs., $Ill-~~

modehng. Norfolk LiveslockMarket last 50 to 60 Ibs., $20 to $27, steady;
Tuesday for fed cattle. Prices were 60 to 70 Ibs., $22 to $30, steady;
steady. 70 to 80Ibs., $25 to $32, steady;

.Good to c!toice sLellrsL $6~1O. 80 Ibs.anu up,$3Q to $35, steady.
$67. Good to choice heifers, $65 to
$67. Medium and gOOd steers and
heifers, $63 to $65. Standard, $55
10 $62. Good cows, $35 to $40.

Penalty'for c.arlywt!h4!:awal--.Ra\~subject to ch¥Jg.e
!'PIC tnsurcd up to $H10,{lOQ.OO.• AP'f Is accurate as of 11 I 4 I 94
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Health~yself.esteem:~whyiot matters
and 'need. But most people:do nat expect
much of older people, especially if they are
visually or otherwise impaired '

If you are coping with sight loss, or
even the pOssibilil)' of, i!" yOI! need 19 Us-,
ten to your own lifelong senSe of whO you
are. Contact available, resources to cope
with the practical and emotioJJa1 a8pectS of
10singvisiQn, With that help, and, your
personal w.ork lQstrengthell your sense of
self-esteem, you c;liD, get paSt the difficul-

" ties of blindoe~;and,getback to whoyou
~eally are .,- anindividuaI, a friend; a fam
i!y and a community ,member. In other
words, you can be YQII( hesUI) all ~ts
of life. '

from your mistakes.
3. Self-responsibility: realize your own '

responsibility for choices and actions at
every level. '

4. Assert yourself; appropriately stand
up- for yourself; speak'lind act from your
personal Convictions.'

5. ,Live purposefully: be:~f'l\isci-,
plioi'd, sergoals and work to achieve them

. for yourself. '
6. Integrity: choose to get your actions

in !il)e with your ideals, convictions, stan
dards,and beliefs.

Many<jf us have been taught to
concentrate on what others think, expect

think ofme,' not what anyone else think~

orme." ,
Strengthening self-esteeni may tJe:a hard

process, e~ially if you are already ¢al,
ing with loss; but it is worth, the,effort,and

- can help speed you along inccoping with
the changes resulting from ',loss. Branden
identifies practices which can help to
strengthen our self.esteem: the "Sil< Pillars
of Self-Esteem" are:"

1. Live consciously: fa~ facl$, 'even if
unpleasant: pay attention tO'your nllCds and
goals.

2. Accept yourself; eltperienc,e wh;jt you
really think, _feel;an,d do: faceandleam

As we age, we are faced wilh many
challenges. Self-esteem Is a neCessary con
dition of well-being.

NathanialBranden (Rowin Raise Your
Self-Esteem. Ban,tarnBooks). calls it the
"immune' system" __of gJl)@io!lsness.. It

, C won't )(eep you from getting sick, but it
will reduCe)'our'Iikelihood to catch every
bugan:>u!lli

Wilb.a healthy sense of self-worth, you
can ffieetchallenges more effectively and
get bac!!;: to ,an active life more quickly.
,Branden says we can ~t have·tooinuch self-·
esteem:)!wl:arelu!jipy'with whllweare

, and, wllat wjl(jo,we'don't lIave, to tellth,e
,world.•Self.jlsll:em bas to do with "what I

~ :'

AR;E-YOUA\CENTURy'CLUB MEMBER?

Century Club. members boiu:d' the 1?us
headed for, one of thelrl1U\l1Y fun

ex:cul'stons -·We ..are- ,Jookillg' forward to
'our Kan~as,CIty trip whtch WIn
Include: Dlcken~Ho\ld'W I"a.tr-., A

chr1~tmas Carot at Mlasourl Repertory
Theatre. Weekend"Comedy at New

Theatre RJ:~laurant.Step-on guide to
'" seethe Cfu!~liiiasUghts. and Arabia

Steam~oatMuseum:

The State Nat,tonal'Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE68787 • 402/37s.:1130'. IlItmber FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st -Drive-In Bank lOth lit Main

'_._':'~~--.'-"',-'"

MEM:$ERSHIP
FEE!

, ) -persona,'IJzed Checks
--~-----7'--._------.'fraVelt'TS--et'Ieques

" - -Money Orders
-ATM Card

-Movies
';P!us-="":Many Other Benefits

, ',"" " ,U
The Century'Club Isofo!" "very special peopleuaIid that's,

what you are at State National B , k.

November'15 - Movie -"mack,Beauty"
November 19 -'Little Red Hen Theatre,'Has~el1'House
December 2~4 -':'l\ansas CityChrtstmas Lights
December 20 -',Movie, fo be announced

you are age or~better' you are eligible' to jom Jnthe
fun. You may join by choosing oneofthe folloWing methods:

-A minimum balance of $1,500 In eIther a Cb,ecking OR
, Savings ACCQunt, OR .::..
'Certlfl,cates of Deposit~valuedat

$15,000. Ajoint account
covers both husband and Wife.



esc care cen crs-, or 0 earn
about them.-c~dl toll-free' 1-800
2~ 7·50,,5

~.
Now: Since 1922, Shriricrs

Hospitals have provided care to
morE' than 488,000 children
The 22,Shriners Hospitals~19

Orthop~1edic ·hospitals nod
t.hree Shriners Burns Insti
Lutes-provide ~'xl'ellent medi~

ca'} ~tirc. to children up to their
IHth birthday, regardle:::;s of
their racp, religion OT relation
ship to a Shrirwr, All, nwdlC'al
cart' at Shriners Ho?pital.q is
prVvl. e ( y WI lOt U}S:, ()
Lhl:' patient. par('nt or --any
third party,

. 'l~o refer a c~i1d to one of

THBN
~NOW!

IJip:Help For
Little Ones

(NAPS I-Here's a look at an
organization that's been liclp
ing dliidrell for gpnerations.

understand that blindness does not need to
limit a person. Well-meaning folks are
quick to do things "for" you; not knowing
that you need to do it yourself. It may take
longer - at least at first - but most tasks
can be done in non-visual ways. Learning
these ways, and regaining your self-confi
dence are crucial steps to living fully re
gardless of limited vision.

Individuals who participate in the Home
Teaching Plus program described above.
also work one-on-one with a teacher from
the\Rehabilitlii!on Services for the Visu"
ally Impaired, before and after the week in
the group.

If you, or anyone you know, is intcr
ested in this program, please conlact Dr.

, Pcarl Van Zandt; RehabililationServices
for the Visually Impaired; 4600 Valley'
Road; Lincoln, NE 68510; (402) 471-
289t'." , ,

"sleepshades." The vision is blocked so
that the individual can really concentrate on
non-visual information: the aroma of a
certain restaurant, sounds of traffic or
school children (not to me'ntion barking
dogs), the feel of the wind or sun, and
many more.

Coming together in the -gtoup' setting
allows studems to meet others near their
age, to compare notes on how they manage
certain things, and to talk about their feel
ings and ho.w to handle the attitudes and
misconceptions common in dealing with
blindness.

It also allows for having a really great
time. .

One orthe most valuable aspects 'is the
sharing of el<periences, with others ,with
vision loss. No matter how supportive
family and friendsare~mdst peOple do nol

-WA-YNE CARECENT~RE
"Where caring 'ma,kesthe difference"

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
811 East 14th. Street / Wa)'l\e, Nebraska 68787 /Phone 402·375·1922

-, TID: Relay System· (800) 833-7352 ,

,Call toiay for more inf6rmation...

Friends avoid
adding stress

__~_,n_~._C , ,', ,Bll~DREAMS~~~, _-un Researchers at USC ,and UCLA studied

Th W C C 0 OPEN °d O SKILLED/ whether hearing stories about people ine new· ayne are entre 1S now ~ proVl mg , similarly stressful ,circumstances ;
REHABILITATNE HEALTH CARE in a luxurious setting· MEDICARE APPROVED, strengthen or weaken our ability to cope

with. new or traumatic situations. -The ,

- BROADENING VI510 NS- ~~::t~~:;~t~~tI~:;c~lxa~~~~f
. , ," -- . - -'omer caneerpatients.!

Wayne CareCentrE"S Mor~Ky'ie';t"ddit.!o_I\Wil1S0~~offer.YQ.uA?sI~TED, __ conclusions were that pe<¢ under I'
NDEPENDAN.T RETIREMENt LNI Go For more information call us at 375-1922,- stressprefeiposllJveswnesabOutpersons;

who have adjusted successfully to siJpilar :
circumstances. They: als()J!refer el<pert;,
sources io personal accounts. Mose saYi,

., they are helped by information but pre(er •
positive stories, ~egardless of how·!
informative they are.

The Nebraska Medical Association rec
ommends that as 'a friend you should focus
on stories with, favorable outcomes or
simply provide supPort without comparing
the siiua,tion to others to avoid adding
stress, ,when dealing with friends with;
serious medicaLproblems, ~.

[I:

'The Wayne CareC~ntre.has added the beauty and Interest of an avlmy. Above one of its inhabitants.
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A great week to rel11ember
For one week, each spring in Lincoln

and each fall in North Platte, a small group
of older individuals gamer for an intensive
(and fun!) training. The .only constants are
that they all have a visual impairmem and
they are determined to Slay independent and
active.

During the week, students go on activi
ties - a tour of museljms or the State
Capitol. horseback-riding, bowling, shop
ping, or watching,a movie. They work on
a project, such as a birdhouse or plant

"stand. They workoh' sewing. cooking,
braille, and other everyday tasks that are
challenging to a newly blirid person..

The students le;tl1l.to use a long white
cane by walking from.tlJeirj••motel to the
Training Center 'eachraay;The week ends
with a night of dinner anddan~ing.

Most of the activities are 'done using



EveryWoman Matters

YLrwoman~

Youre YLtfR}sf(.<'Jor
iBreastCancer

~~~~~~~_.,~_~ ~~ _~ __~ c.~~_~__~~·~--~··~-_·-~_·_-

To ~ learn more about q frE2E;;
6rlowcosrmarnmography

Call (800) 227-2345 . Early Detection of Breast and Cervica-I Cancer Program
c Nebraska Department of Health ~



·'·Check pac.kage. 1.Ot· ~ngredl~
rents, to prepare Q'ough frOID

mix.
For, mo,re re,cipes' using

cherries and ,bernes, ,wn e 0:

Cherry and' Berry Rec.ipes.
OREGON FRUIT PRODUCTS, P.O.
Box 5283; Salem, OIR 97304.

Icing: Mix 1 cup powdered
su.gar and 2 tablespoons milk
or warm. water. 1 teaspoon
orange juice ~nd 1/2 teaspoon
grated orange peeL

1 package (16 oz.) hot
tOoH mix*

1 can (16·lIZ oz.) Oregon.
dark sweet or Royal Anne
ch~rries7drained

112 cup chopped orange.
skiIJ, include4

liZ cup sug"r
1/4 cup chapped pecans
liZ. teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground

cinnamon

Prepare dough accord
ing ·to' p.ackage" directions.

'd dough wuh
bowl and let rest 5· 'min,utes.
CO.mbine cherries, oran.ge.
sugar, pec~ns, salt and cinna~

Old-Fashioned Memories From ThePmitry
lNAPS)·-Oh. the memories that

are triggered by the aroma of fresh
bread baking in the oven~ Mem
or-ie;,; of good times and friendships
::-hared uVer a cup of coffee and a
piece of fruit-filled yeast bread
warm from the oven. Creating new
memories tuday is as easy as step
ping to your pantry.

--Co-n Ve-I-l-i-e-l-l-t- -;1 n.d, .r~,a,d.y---w-h-B-rl------:

you are, yeast dough mixes reduce
preparation time. And cans of
fruit waiting to be opened hold the
wonderful flavors of sun-ripened mOD hi sa-ucepan; bring mix~

frUIt ready to be enjoyed any time ture to boil, re<luce. hea,t and
of the year. While traditionally simmer about 15 minutes or
u~ in.pies, canued..£ruits. in .until-thi<>kened.·Gool·chel'ry-
yeas't breads create baked goods mi~ture.

that will tantalize any·,palate. Roll dough to 14x8·inch
__'_Qhe,::ry. Yeast Braid is (1.\!iclLan:<i...J:.e.ctangI..e..~.Plac.e...o.n-<l.i.\.e.d·-·7---· .

easy to make but looks an<.! tastes heavy baking sheet. Spread
like you spent all day in the filling dawn center of I<mgth
kitchen. Whether you us-e Oregon of dough. creating a 3 inch
che.rl'ie~ OL'pubstitute Oregon wi~e strip Qf fruit. Make 2~'

bluebernes or blackberries, you'll 1/2 inch cuts in dough at 1-
savor' the f1avor. of s'un·r-i,pe-ned 1/2 inch ·intervals, along both
fruit wrapped 'in tender 'yeast sides of filling. Take a ,strip
dough and bank the memories cre- from each side and. cross
ated from ~hjs monlent. them over center of fHling;

pull. ship... dawn, tucking
e~.d~. insi9~,o ..,~o.ntinvle. to
weave-"'afternate ~t~ip~s- f~o~m

op'posite 'sides. Bake at
37~oF.30 minutes or until
golden brown. If desired,
drizzle top with icing. Slice
i-nto 1 inch· thick pieces.
Make 14 to 16 slices.

Cooking-Corner --,-.,.---~

security
.~~~.._X9ur.~oci.~t~_._~.

card safe

"Discount applJes
Ifbooked by

November 30.1994.~

~
. . ·Am"i""SOC~IV

~ 01 Travel Ag0':lIS

. !!.rio ::'~OW;th~ravel"ttt 100 Main 402-375-2670 t
TOLL FREE 1./iiOO-S4l!.8746 Wayne, NE 66787

·-"Rates are'perperson
based on .

double occupancy
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Dista-nt care givers
should plan ahead

When Joan visited her elderly parents in to the home to visit with Joan's parents to
Omaha recently. she knew they had pro/r see if they needed further help.
lems. "It's been a constant worry for Joan ever

Her mother. who had l/.Iways handled since she visited her parents last f'!ll."
every detail of running Ihe household. was Good said. "S/le knows they need help and
letting things slip. Joan found a drawer they desperately want to stay independent.
filled wilh expired prescription drugs; Joan needs to know what her options are as .

--S)lOtted,ffioI4y· fOQl\m .tIltHefrigefllltlr0Uld ·-a~caregi"er.ThJi[·s. whercnve-canheip.-We
saw several olher disturbing signs that her can give her infonnation thaI she and her
parents w.ere headed for problems. parents need so that they can make

Her falhe~'s diabetes raged out of con· choices."
Irol. because of his poor eating .habits. After a call from a long·distance care-
Bolh parents had been taking lheir medica· giver. Good compiles a packet of infonna:
tion improper1r-Jhe ltouse I1l1(Ul!Ueni!!LQ ......lion to send-IO-lhecaller,-lhen-ofte~n,
diSrepiiii'.- . tacts the Area Agency 'on Aging where the

From her home in Ohio, there was little elderly parents live.
.. JOaJ!j:Q.l!!l;L@..Q!!.Jl~-lQ-day basis That---What's-tltHigges~'mistakeofllade

was before she contacted Marilyn Good. long.distance caregivers? ''They dOn'l plan
Eldercare consulUlllt with the Eastern Ne· ahead," Good said.
braska Office on Aging (ENOA). "Usually when they contact me it's·

Good works with long-distance care- pretty bad," Good said. "If they had called
givers who have older relatives in Omaha. three months earlier, we could have had
She also works with Omaha families who some time to plan things without the
are concerned about their older relatives in pressure of an emergency situlition."
olher parts of lhe country. Long·disUlllce caregivers don't have to

Often. that means helping to arrange for go through an Eldercare consultant to con·
a professionalasSeSsmen.t.oftheoit!eTlJer. tacJ.Jl!l AroaAgenc.yon Aging in another
son's ItYIng situation. followed by the part of the country. For those who prefer
setting up of in·home support like home· lhe more direct route. a call :0 the National
delivered meals. home health care. house, Eldercare Locator can provide access to 10-
keeping or handymansetvices.· cal aging programs anywhere in the U.S.

In Joan's case, Good set up home· Ihrough a national network of 670 Area
delivered meals. monilOred tlte housek.eep· Age!lcies on Aging. Call 1-890-677-1116
ing service thaI JOan. had arranged on her betweell 8 a,m. and 6 p.m. for informa·
fallvisil, and sellt an ENOA casemana€;~r tion.

FLORIDA;.. Clearwater Beach
37 days. departs Januwy u: , $20 394-
ARIZONA - PHOENIX FIESTA .
:1.2 days. departs Febl!'UlU'Y25 .•...••••...••••..•..•.• $1.124
COLONIAL MEXICO'-FLY IN
II days. departs MuehlO $!.81fL_

+--~-~-'-'" ~_ .
TEXAS - Corpus Christi' .
12 days, d~partsMUeh3 $959
SOUTHERN .CALIFORNIA - Most people have a speciarplace 10 10 submit evidence of your U.S. citizen·

"-saays~aeparts Febl'WU'Y 18··:::::: ~ ;..::.S079~~r::s~;:~~~~~~~=~rK:~ snrrl;o:::i~:I:~~st~ol~~:~~;~·.:-~-

'1:1' A. 'W' A.TI - FL:V IN' . /$~c:4='.iR~,..-!l-c.:..:arn:;;·~!-'d'i"VymOUrrms"'oc<riual"'srnec~un"".t"'y""Cnar..d""in"""y0iY"ur....--rrso;,.mT'ei.th'iiiinmgfTIel.r.~ili·~yO~UllilSh'li°iJlUIJli,derbruef!ainw'larffie:ofiifF:_~_.II..Ln ..nLI. . L_ wallet someone else' may use your number. and
.J---Jl3..d~~"lelNm~"'ei:IlMIU~rlt9-;.~.;;..;;;.~..;-;;., 2.0 ay want w stat! keepmgl! lffiItcouldcabse )'ou problems m !fie lu·

wher\: you.put \hose otherimp,ortant doc· ture.If you have eyjdtmc.e.!lIat someone.i~
uments. such as your birth certificate and using your Social Security number. conc-
insurance policies. ~ct Social Security right away.

'This precaution could prevent your card It's imPOl"\llDt todproU<ct both your card
from being lost or slolen. You may want and your number. Social Security uses lhe
to limit the times you take it with you 10 number 10 record your earnings. Your fu'
oocasions, when y-ou know you'll need it ture benefits are based on Ihose earnings,
for a specific reason for eXllJliple. applying SO you need 10 make sure your record is
for ajob or opening a bank account. accwate.

][f your card is .lost or illOlen. you canTo check your recOrd. call Social Secu-
get a re)llacemem by calling or visiting a rity'stoll-free telephone number, 1-80()"
Social Security office. You·lI. need to 772-1213, any time; any day. Request a
~ompleJe an application and submit evi, Personal Earnings and· Behent Estimate
'denceof your identity. You·also may need Statement .
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your h,olUe's best frierid '

ComfortZone

YANKTON, SD, \O~ East Third r-::H=OU:::RS"',-,I
605-665-4416 <> 800.798-4663 Mon, 9;30-8:00;
SIOUX CITY, lA: 413 Pie",. Tu".·"'- 9:30-530:

I 7l2·255·25OO· 8OQ..383-4663 Sq" ",1).5,00

~~

Sleep Magic Adjus,lable Bed~
__ ~lit:tle_up;i and dOWDS.can _

be d.ownright exhausting. Vnless~ "'l'UllL£35 REW":
of course, you have a J;:ash:tJan .
Hou,se Sleep Magic ~djustabJe Bed.

- -- -':---lrhas-luxuriou:;"C1iSluQhiniPifmenililfress10
co~ort you it:~es of stress. And dozens pf
ad}ustatile posd:ioas when you n~>d. a; little lift.

So do Y9~rselfa favor-get a Eastman HO\15e
Sleep Magic Adjustable Bed.

For more information call the
Hartington Nursing Center
254-3905 and ask for Joyce.
. . . .. . ®~'¥'~lR1l11

lEilt1EIIi'AiSIES

r_........--:c---,.---,.--:c...,...--:c..,.,.,...---!__-".,__---,..:T:,ETS:::.:URE::::::...;TIMES:::;::::,~Tu~,November 8, 1994

,-··Blo.~rnti~lrQ~od"".s;ama ..nan"'Ce'n:·;
ter b~c;pm~~.medicarec;ertified

We're on our\Yllyl~faUll~i;l'lS plann~, BI(l<)mfteld'Good Samaritan Center
wiUbeMed1care Qe!'Utlep byI'love!!1ber I, 1994.Wearealreadyasklllednurslng i

facUlty, so the transU:lo,n vm'be more a matter of papCrw<)rk compliance since
our nlll'Slng 5killsalread)"meet the cnteJ.ia for M<;d1care.

. On~we become certlJll;d,h,,~doyou utlllze ~~!xmetlts?
Therearevezyspeclllc .;,tte$thatneed tobemet. Before anyone CllQ J:"eceJ:ve

Medicare benefl,ts III a .~rlU1edlong t"lTIl care faclUty.th"Y must qUl3\!Jfy for
Med1~byQeJng""tJ~t~!'i9f disabled. be a<hWtt~ for thr.!., c,ollSeCUtlve '

~_ove~!'J!'cirlf.!>.,~itSl-!~~JWs'Pjtm.",(thJs doea.noj:.,ipI.>tl"de','hQsplt;.lcllta~ .
.cJas!;l\l~a$;'outPatle~t"Qllj,'l.andbetransferied,to'!tM~~ft\:ctUtywiwn
30 day~9Jdll'>ch~ge.9nee tpe~ crlte,rla are met. theresldeJClt®l be covered"
jfhe/!;h<!h~a<.:ondltl9n~""t~uIreSsevendays/weeksitUled n-u~jng~lYice$ ,
(me~",,\1~~P!'\:'f~lowumustprovidedallyservJces). or \lvedays/vieek
rehabilitation ~!'I:apy" " •.,.' " '" ',. "',' "

, Benelltj>eliod", (<ireach",pellof illness meettng th\!S1' criteria may beup,l~
_.teMays~1I9~.~~a~~'I'\~bets-ofdaysuseddepeml",~qlt"the'1ejjl(1ent~s-

condition !lll.d~hel!l~b.\'l""tJlrreqUlresthe seven da~/w.¥k$c\d1Iednurs!rlg
Services orUve day""/'YeekJ:e~",bJlit;i.tJon!herapy. If thi; ~idell1tdOl"" rillt",eet
fuesecntt;I;Ja••l:>l.!tstiijreq1;l~nW'l;!J1gC<U'e;h.mrshe~ll'il~e~¢;i.aei1llilletter··"·
and be transferred Intll One ofour I:>~swhichlsnot l'1%!ic¥e ()e~fied. ..

Medicare l'ar~JI,covCj:SIOpercentoftheilrst twentyday5.,iapproved covered
s<;rvlces.. From the 21~~ d,!ythrough tp.e looth daYith<;~jden~Is !lable for
parttal payment (or co~utaJ;l-ce),and Medl!We Wllll''')'' th<; dilfererice between
tl1_e\'.o!Il~",jrall<;Ili!I.l_gthe4).t<;!'im !:'lte. Qrig;;:'Med1ca¢l';,utAbenefits no.1onger '
"l'Ply, the re~!dent may I'9ntinue to l1'ceJve any necessary therapy s~ces
underM~I~P~B If they have th!~ portion. .

We at'e very e:o,:c.lted to be able, tl) proVide these serviceS' to "flloomfield and
surrounq!J1g cOIDllJ,in1;!tC$. Those people who <Jl\,alliY Will nQw be able Iq utilize
those •benefl~. ~!J:lch ' Iheyhave, earne<tWe"re~thatMedlcarecan' be.,
corifusJilg. so pleasecQntaetCorreneAdams, Guyla Peters. Eileen Johnson, or
Janet Labalm a (402} 373"2531 you haye anyquestJons.WeW-Ouldbet\lore than
happY to betterexplaIn this program,and~elook fQIWaxP to cQntinulng to serve
BloomfteJ,j sndfue ~ul,TOundlngcommunities by providing the best Care and
services lJOSStb1e, ' '

a

'Bloomfield
Good

Samaritan
Center,'

Annual Pell'cent~ge ·SkilredNursing Facility

Y
'e'n,;..a'24Hr. Professional Nursing Care
• IU -Medicare and Medicaid Certified

a Month CD-,-..I.,1l1~__.=-II,!'-JU'lj.!P!JI-proU'lIJed------:.-
-Occupational, Speec and

Physical Therapi
'Christian Atm,Jl'o"""",=-.-c
,AdultDay Care
-'Meals mi Wheers

For more information ora tour
(;311402-373-2531

,.\l.\srs (
L."{,+-o,t..

f :~~ ~~
~~~

0"" IS so"'!"
300,N2nd

B10QiW\eld. NE

COIlRIOGE
eti NATIONAL
#\ BANK
u ~ 402·2fl3.42&. 283-4252

CQlelldge"NE
: • I 111111111I1111I1111

$2,500 Minimum DeposltSubstanlfal
Penalty For Early Wlth(jrawal

New regulations affect
evaluation olcardiovascular

Impairment in dI....billty decisions
Effective In the winter of 1994"new

regulations publl!;hed In !he Federal Reg
ister affect !he way that the Social Secu
rity Administration (SSA) Is evaluating
disablllties stemming from cardiovascu
lar Impalrnients In adults and children.

The new rules reflect state-of-!he-art
medical scIence and technology In the
evaluationand treatmentofthese Impalr
ments.

To develop the final regulations, the
,.agency consulteawlth.experts fromJnectI-
, cal professIonal organIZations and federal

and state staff members with experience
In evaluating dlsablllty claIms Involving
!hese conditions.

Tne new regulations result In a num
ber of changes. Among ,the more impor

'-'~-tantare;

- Place less emphasis on ,dlagno~ls
and moreemphasis on a practicalassess

-, mentof thellnpact<:>f1lfe'<llsease-on the
IndlvlduaJ's ability to function;
.• Update the rules to reflect current

medical knowledge and practice by, for
example, addlngh"'lrt transplantation to

. !hellst of disabling- lm,pallTIlents. and
r"'lull1' more information about the long
term effects on an individual's function
Ing of abnolTIlal1ties that no longer are
conslder'ec;l to be tIlvartablyclJsabltngsuch
as cert"-ln heart att.acl<s;

- Provide more guld¥'ce on how to
document the severityof the condition,
!he role oftreatment and the purchase of
tests and other medical evidence. '

• Expand the rules for chlldrento give
the s;lilleattentlon to thedlseasetri child
hood as f0l'ffierly Was.given only 10 adult
Impatrments,

You will want to
invest in our

GREAT RATE
SHORTTERM

-------iHfIl---\IF~.250~1--
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Things you should know about the Social Sec~rity Administration
Social Security pays disability
benefits under two programs:

Disability Insurance (D!) and Supple"
mental Securlty Income (SS!). Under the
DJ program, benefits are paid to disabled
workers, their disabled widow(er)s, sur
v1v1ng dtvorced spouses, their chlldren
disabled be/ore age 22, their dependent
chlldren under age 18, and In some cases
the parents ofellglbie children. The SSI
program pays benefils to people who are
age 65 or older, or bOOd, or disabled and
whose Income and re"Purces are Umtted.
Monthly SSI payments are also made to
chlldren who are disabled or blind.

To expedite the Identification of indi
viduals with the mooI severe tmpalrments,
Social Securltyusesa Usting oflmpalr
meritS. It con4uns examples of some of
the most frequently seendisabOOg cOndi
tionS In-the Social Security disabUlty pro

·grams. Anyone who is not working and
whose tmpainnenl Is described In the
listing or Is equal in severitY to a IIsled
tmpaJrnient is disabled under the SSA
piteria.

_ :I'he"listing is never used as Ihe basis
fur ade:'llal.lfanindlvldua1's'impainnenl
does not meet or equal the severity ofany
listing. SSA considers what the person
can still do in spite of his or her impair
ments'and the person's age; educatiOJ1;
and past work e.'''perience to decide

whether or not~e person Is able towork.
In' the case of a chlld fiUng for SSI

payments, before making a decisionSSA
looks at the cMd's ability to perform
tasks U,at other chlldren of the same age
are abie to do, such as dressingor feeding
oneself, for example.

Keep your sodal securitycard safe
Most people have a special place to

keep their important papers. And, !fyou're
like most·people, you've probably always
carried your Sodal Security cardin your
wallet

But you may want to star! keeping tt
wheieyou put those othertmportantdocu
ments, such as your birth certificate and
insurance policies ..

ThlsprecauUon could prevent your
card from being lost or stolen. You may
'Vant to Umtt the times you takelt with
you. to occasions when you know you:ll
need It for a specific reason for example,
applying for a Job 0; opening a bimk
account.

If your card 1S lost or stolen, you call '
gel a replacement by calling or visillnga
'Social Security office. You'!! need lo""om
plete an application and submlt evidence
of your identity. You' also may need to
submJt evidence ofyour' U.S. citizenship
or lawful alien status.

'If your card is lost or stolen, then"s
something else you should be a'vare· of:

someGne else may use your number and
that could cause you problems In the
future. Ifyou have evidence that someone
is using your Sodal Security number,
contact Sodal SecuIity right away,

It's important to protect both your
card and your number. Sodal Securlty
uses the number to record your eam.lngs,
Your future benefits are based on those
earnings. so you need to make ~ureyour
reco'ro is accurate. .

To check your record. call Sodal
SecUrity's tojl-free telephone number, 1
800-772-1213, any time, any day. Re
quest a Personal Earnlngs and Benefit
Estimate Statement.

President names members of So
cial Security "Notch" Commission

legislation, in 1977, to correct a mls"
take In the . formula used to compute
Sodal Se·curity benefits led to great con
troversy over What Is .called the "notch.•
The term refers to"the dlJIerences In the
amountofSoclalSeCUrltybenefitspald to
people born between 1917 '\!ld 1921 and
the benefits pald to people born "before
then. The fouryear transition peflod was
created to avoid a change In the benefit
formula used for thosc' neqring reUre
menr at the time of the legislation.

.'\, twelve-person commlssion has been
nam·ed to examine the issues' involved in
ili'e notch controversy and report to Con-

gress by December 31, 1994.
Theyare to study causes ofthe contro

versy, whetheror notSocial seCUrityben
eficlartes born In.dlJIerentyearSare treated
ineqUitably, If legislative action Is neces
sary, arid If so, what would It cost.

The commission Is chaired by presi
dential appointee Alan K.Campbell, Pro
fessor, Department of Publlc Polley,
Wharton School of Business, University
of Pennsylvania, and former dlrector, Of
fice of Personnel Management.

The other appoiIltees named by the
President are Llndy.Boggs, former Repre
sentative from LoUisiana; Gwendolyn
King, vice president, Pennsytvanla Power
and ught, former Complissioner ofSocial
SeCUrity; and Robert Froelrlke, former
president and chiefeXecutive officer, IDS
Mutual Funds Group. Minneapolis, Min
nesota.

Other commlsslon members areJohn
F. Cogan, senior fellow, Hoover Institute,
Stanford University, and fonner deputy
dlrector,. Offlce ofManagement and B\1d·
get; Barbers' Conable; fonner president.

_World Bank, former Representative from
New York, and member, 1983 National
Commission on Social SecUrity Reform:
James C. CQrman. partner.; Silverstein
and Mullens, and fonner Representative
from CallfOrnla; Dr. Carroll L. Estes, DI'

See Social Security next page

_t-----'---c-Q-m-p-j-Ie-d-b-y-.-R-o-se-R-O-lf-e-s--I

Cedar County News
Has campaigning changed since-youmst began voting?
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402-254-74()7
114N: Broadway , Hartington, NE 68739

NANCY HANSEN

Hartington Nursing.Center .
"Your Home Away From Home"

Hartington, NE 254-3905

Leonard LOftis was born in Belvedere, S,D. He is
the oldest of 5 brothers. Leonard married Evelyn For

--rnas1ri~--:-'fileyhal/e two chilaren. Detm:ls
Doris, and they have several grandchildren. Leonard
farmed in the Hartington area. Leonard became a
resident of the Hartington Nursing Center in 1992.
He enjoys music. bingo, outings and Visits from fami~

lyand friends.
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Social Security
continued from previous page

NOW OPEN IN HARTINGTON
·Lowest prices
»Sr. Citizen's Discounts
·Airline and Arntrak Tickets
·Cruises
•Vacation Packages and Tours
·Hotel and Car Rentals
·Free Local Delivery Available
·6 years experience

Call or stop in for all travel needs

Hometown 'TraVel

rector. Institute for Health and AgIng. UnIversity ofCalifomJa School ofNursing;
Robert J. Myers. consulting actuary. former deputy commissioner and chIef
actuary. Social Secuiity AdminIstration. and executivedtrector. 1983 National
CommIssion on Social Securtty Reform; PatricIa M. Owens. vice presIdent.
disability programs. UNUM Life Insurance ofAmerica. formerassociate cammls-

. sioner for disabllJty. Social Securtty AdmlnJstraUon; Arthur "Pete" Singleton.
consulhillt. Webster. Chamberlain. and Bean. former mInOrity counsel. House
Ways and Means Committee. and member 1991 Advisory Council on SocJal
Securtty;' and Dr. Carolyn L. Weaver. director. SocIal SecurHy and Pension
Project. Amertcan'Enterprise lnslltute, former staff member. Senate Finance
CommIttee. senlor advisor. 1983 National COl1)mlsslon on Social Securtty
Reform. and member. 1987 DtsabUlty Advisory Council.

"A non-profit Facility"

PARK
VIEW

HAVEN
Nursing
-Home

Sheila Kalin, staff and
Arnold Christensen, resident

We currenttyhave private and seml'prtvate rooms available.
Are you concerned about your loved one being alone or not
. receIving the services you would like to see?
Why Not Look At the Alternatives We Have To Offer:

·24 hour skilled professional caring staff
·Delicious meals
·Rehab services

1-, -Well·rounded activity program
-Remodeled day room (Solarium)
-Medicare/Medicaid Approved
-Home like setting/Family oriented

We a/so believe we offer the best care
at the lowest per day costs in the area.

"We Are A'Leader In QualIty care"
Park Vie;w J:iaven doeS not d~rlminate:as to race,. color. sex.

national origin., handicap. or age.
Stop In loday al

309 North Madison, COleridge, NE 68727
or phone (402) 283-422410 ~rranfle lor a lour

, '¥tm'-\'€.been aroUnd-'-
longenongh to knml'
~od deal when yon
see one, socome Vl:sn
us eyery Tuesday!

'"
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Cooking Corner

New Mexico for Ibe Land of'Enchantlnent
Tour. The tour was the culmination of a
six-week study of lbe southwest, concen
trating on the Albuquerque; Santa Fe, and
Los Alamos"area. SAGE- members toured
and learned about lbe Acoma pueblo and .
Anasazi Indians, the Palace of lbe Gover
nors' PeCos Indian' ruins, Taos pueblos,
and the Los~lamos atomic energy mu'
seum.· ,

Local and regional trips about discus
sion session tOpics have taken members to
the State Historical Society's special exhi·
bition of World War II items, Ibe Lincoln
Haytnar\ret; .UNL'S' Ltlve LiDiaiy;-and--i
summer three-day-tour of Nebraska's back
roads.

Members find·thaHlotonly does SAGE
give them a chance to interact wilb other
people interested in learning about a vari
ety of topics and broad!(n their knowledge
about those topics, it also gives .lbem a
chance to facilitate and lead discussion
groups in areas of Ibeir oWil expertise.

A new session of classes will begin on
October 17. "

For detailed information about SAGE,
call (402) 472-fi2(i5.

1 1/2 cups cooked cubed turkey
8 oz. 'package frozen mixed

vegetables
1/2 cup. non-dairy margarine
1/2 cupVitamitc

Preheat Qven to 450". In
large skillet, saute onion in
oil; add 114 cup of flour, and
stir in broth until smooth.. Add
turkey and vegetables. Pour
into a 2.quart casserole dish.
Mix togetb~r margarine and
remaining flour with apastry
blender; add Vitamite and mix
uqtiI a dough-like texture.
Roll on a floured surface to
114" thickness, shapc to fit top
of casserole disb and place on'
top of turkey mixture. n/lke at
.450' for 15 minutes until crust
is golden brown.
6 to 8 servings

Vitarnite if!. uvailabl(' in liquid
and powder form in man.Y'stures.
Fnl' a Vitaril.ltB cookbook, .write to:
Diehl SpcciaJtteH "International, 24

. Norlh (;ljnJ<liLSLJ:eet.lJdian.c.c,
0),(04:3512. Include $1.50 for
postage and handling.

Leftover Holiday Turkey Treat

Turkey Pot Pie

Leftovl'.r holiday turkey meat should never go 10 waste when II can
be used in a reeipe made with a non-dairy milk alternative.

INAPS)-Here's a treat made
with leftover holiday turkey you'll
want to gohhle up. Thin tasty Turkey
Pot Pie· recipe is espeCially excellent
fiJr those at yc)ur table who are lac
tose~jntf)lerant and cannot drihk
milk or eat f(x,d5 cooked with .milk.

The meal is made with Vitamiti;,
;:t,..tasty heverage that looks, taste,,:;
and cookt-; like milk, yet i~ com
pletely free of lacloHc, chulestenil
and animal ruts. Low in 8.odium
and saturat'(~d fat, it's rich in
in-crcUfu.:d B-vitamins, rihoflavin,
thiamine and calcium.

A new nOll-fat version of
Vitamite will Hoon be available ih
Home Hrcas of the country aoli can
also be used to prepa're thj):!
award-winning [(tcipe, which
took second place in the recent
~Vilamitc r.ccipe contest and iB
featured in the second. -edi,ti()fi of
the Vitamlte, c()(jkqook.

114 cup veget/lble oil
. 114 cup chopped onion
1 114 cups self·risIng n.......

2 cups turkey brotb

Discussion groups have focused on a
wide variety of topics including genealogy,
lbe· Holocaust; worid economics, a great
books series, the Civil War, Gallup polls,
Nebraska groundwater, art and artists of tile
community, writingautobiograp~ies,en
trepreneurship, and Nebraska's ethnic her
itage.

TIlis year's highlights included a trip to

Mature learners.in Lincoln have made
the third year of SAGE...c.. Sharing Across
Generations ·for ·Enrichmeni - a success.
More than .100 people participated in dis
cussion groups, tours, travel, and genera
tional educatioil in 1994, ma/dng SAGE a
key activity for community members over
age 50. .

SAGE begail in 1-992, as a member
bl\Sed University of Nebraska-Lincoln pro'

. grnm for mature leamers; designed to pro
vide lifelong learning experiences and op
portunities for sharing" knowledge and
skills with other. Discussion session's

._mCG! weekday IlIOmingsJ'or si.xcwcGks eaeh
in Ibe Nebraska Center for Continuing Ed
ucation, 33rd and Holdrege Streets, Lin
coln:

L i v . .in g

gible for Medicare as of a certain date,
and--quite nalUrally-lbe resident often
believes t!Jatlbey are no longer eligible.

Howeve>:, the notice is only official if it
comes from Medicare--not the facility.

Therefore, a notice from Ibe utilization
review committee of a facility does not al
ways mean that the resident cannot reeeive
more Medicare benefits.

The notice will also usually say Ibat the
facility will not submit bills to the Medi
care intCnnediary unless the resident asks
Ibem to. 'there is usually an area on Ibe
form which Ibe resident checks if he or she
wants to have the bills submitted. Since
many residents believe they are not eligible

'. for Medicare, Ibe "no" line is checked.
Read the notice carefully before making

any decision! ",'
Make sure you know what the form

says before you sign it. If the form is from
the long-term CllTe facility, it is. not an of
ficial determination by Medicare, and is
only an opinion of Ibe facility's utilizatiOn
review-committee;

If"lbe notice is from Ibe long-term care
facility, the resident· bas the right to de
mand that the facility submit the bills to
Medicare even if the utilization review
committee disagrees.

Since you can only appeal a determina
tion from MediCare-not the utilization
review com;ftiuee-the bills will have to

. be submitted before you can exercise your
appeal rights.

Contact Ibe NebraSka Department on
Aging, P.O. Box 95044, Lincoln, Ne
braska, 68509-5044, (402) 471.2306 in
Lincoln, or'I-800-942-7830 in Nebraska.

For more information call today
375-1500
Donna Liska

~THEOAKS
- -R e. t .i rem e n t

,",'-.:Lc'F~~'~;'h~:i.~fog-famc-features-tearrrirrg;--"._.
variety for mature learners

Medicare coverage in long-term care fa
cilities is very limited. Usually it covers
only sblled nursing services for a short
time under certain conditions.

In fac~ Ibe maximum coverage provided
by Medicare in a long-term care facility is
100 days of skilled nursing care in a skilled
nursing facility that participates in the
Medicare program.

.Only care which is ordered by a doctor
and is so complex Ibat trained profession
als or technical personnel must provide. or
supervise it, qualifies.

This means Ibat care given on a daily
basis by aides, or care that docs not have 10
be ordered by a physician, will not be cov
ered by Medicare.

Also, not all skiIledcare facilities par
ticipate in the Medicare program, and
skilled care provided in a facility that is not
participating in Ibe Medicare program will
not be covered.

The official determination of when
Medicare covernge will end comes from Ibe
Medicare intermediary, not the long-term
care facllity. The intermediary is usu
ally an inSurance company. In Nebraska,
it's eilber Blue CmSS Blue Shield of Ne
braska or Mutual of Omaha.

Each long-term care facility bas a uti
lization review committee which reviews
each Medicare resident's condition and tries

. 10 determine if Ibe care will be covered by

. Medicare. .
Many residents andfarnilies receive no

tices from the facility'S otilization review
commiitee which say thaI the committee
believes the resident wlll no longer be eli-


